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C.P.n. TO GRt^S NIAGARA.PHE CABINET VACANCY.man, 23 years of age. With hie wife 

and two children he lived at 88 Bol- 
ton-avenue. Forest was employed 
during the summer of ’94 on Mr. Good- 
erham’s steam yacht Cleopatra, and 
during the winter had been fireman at 
the distillery. He was a clever me
chanic and passed his examination ns 
engineer last year. He had made 
two trips on the Africa. He joined the 
Africa on September 19 at Sandwich. 
The missing,engineer Is a son of Mr. 
William Forest,. 310 Logan-avenue.

CAUGHT IN THE POLITICAL •‘FROG.”ELEVE» LIVES LOST. I

ION i 4It Is Said II Is the Intention to Use the fl
Proposed New Steel

Skirts
00DS f

Bridge.irril HUGH JOHN MACDONALD HE 
. CALLED IN t FRANK WRIGHT, THE HUMORIST, 

ROUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM.
Niagara Fall», N.Y,, Oct. 9.—The pro

ject of building a new steel arch 
bridge in the place of the present up
per suspension bridge has again set 
afloat rumors that the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad will use the new struc
ture as a means of crossing the river. 
It is reported that during the past few 
days agents of the Canadian Pacific 
have been in the city and made good 
cash offers for property lying In the 
vicinity of the bridge. It Is said that 
negotiations have been completed for 
the buying of the property on the 
north side of Niagara-street between 
the bridge and Main-street. S. K. 
Dietrich, owner of the hotel property 
on the corner of! Niagara and Main- 
streets, has within the past day or two 
been made a good cash offer for his 
property, which, it la stated, will be 
used for a station.

It Is generally understood here that 
a majority of the stock of the Niagara 
Falls Park and River Railway is own
ed by the Canadian Pacific people, and 
will probably be used by them when 
arrangements are completed for cross
ing the river.

MfiTwo Vessels Wrecked Off the 
Bruce Penlnsv * !(losslpe at the Capital Baiy With the mat

ter-Names Mentioned for the Senate- 
Arguing the Fisheries Question-Pay of 
Cl It Batlallons-The French Treaty •« 
Be Proclaimed -Personal Notes.

WipfcM
I Hi1 t^

*4 An Overdose of • Sedative Thought to 
®*T* Claused His Death—Went So Hew- 
isirkcl to Fill a Cancers Engagement— 
Found Bead In His Betel When Called 
Upon.

.‘■IN l BLINDING SNOWSk^Xrices; ■r

/ «>1
Fenrfhl Weather In North Sea.

andon, Oct.*9.—The British steamer 
■JÎJeld from Hamburg for Delaware 

ter has put Into the Tyne, 
jkperlenced fearful weather in 

During the storm the b%/>

Xx

o% % yOttawa, Oct. 9.—In default of some
thing better to do, the gossips are again 
at the congenial task of Cabinet recon
struction. The latest rumor has .it 
that Hugh John Macdonald will short
ly accept a Federal portfolio. While 
there are few men not actually In 
politics in Canada whose entrance In
to the Federal political arena would 
give such satisfaction as Mr. Mac
donald’s, by those who knew him best 
it is thought there is little likelihood 
of the late member for Winnipeg en
tering public life again, at'any rate 
for some time to come. That the 
Conservative party and country will 
eventually demand such a service from 
him is generally conceded, 
donald is too able a man to long resist 
the call which will reach him. Not
withstanding reports to the contrary, 
the question of filling any of the exist
ing Cabinet vacancies has not been un
der consideration by the Government 
since the holidays.

.Htulluni-u .or the Senate,
For the Central Ontario Senatorshlp 

several names have been mentioned, 
among them Mr. Cochrane, M.P., and 
Mr. Stevenson, M.P., and outside the 
Parliamentary circle Mr. W. R. Brock 
and Mr. Thomas Long. For the pre
sent, however, these gentlemen will 
have to waive their claims. The late 
Sir John Macdonald once Informed 
your correspondent that a definite 
pledge had been given to Hon. J. C. 
Aikins that he would be reappointed 
to the Senate when his term of office 
as Lleutenant-Goyernor of Manitoba 
expired, and although seven 
have elapseed since Mr. Atkins’ _ 
natorlal functions ceased, the promise 
still holds good, and it Is fully expected 
that he will shortly be called to the 
Upper House.

Frank -Wright, the well-known To-y, 
ronto humorist, was found dead in his 

at Forsyth’s Hotel, Newmarket, 
at about 8.30 o’clock last niglSîT'

He had been engaged to sing at a 
concert at Newmarket Fair. When 
Wright’s turn on the program arrived 
he failed to respond to the call of the 
chairman, and a messenger was de
spatched to the Forsyth House to 
summon him.

ER 3 Five of the Drowned Hailed 

From Toronto.
WiL

hix ? roomthe1
stewkfd was thrown down by the toss
ing of the ship and seriously Injured. 
A large number of craft of all kinds 
are taking refuge ,ln the Tyne and 
other sea coast ports to escape the 
rough weather.
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ÉThe Steamer Africa amd Her Tew. the Sev- 
Fouuder Near Stokes Bay Crew A

Æ»<*era,
of tie Severn Saved, All an Board the 
Africa Thought to Be Broward-The 
Vessel* Were leaded With a *4000 
Cars# of Cool for the C,P,B,» Were 
•weed By Mrs. A. B. Christie and

fis;c Snowfall in Northern Michigan.
Marquette, Mich., Oct. 9,—A heavy 

storm has been sweeping over the up
per peninsula since Monday. The wind 
shifted to the northwest and was ac
companied by a dense snowfall. The 
storm has extended over the whole 
of Lake Superior, and Is n<pw turning 
loose on Lake Huron.

Passed Through Wreckage
Southampton, Ont., Oct. 9.—The 

fishing tug John Logie arrived here 
to-night from Pike Bay reports hav
ing passed through a quantity of 
wreckage, apparently part of a cabin, 
painted white.

4.
On going to the room 

occupied by the singer, he was horri
fied to find Wright dead.

Coroner Scott was summoned, and 
gave it as his opinion that deceased 
had come to his death by an overdose 
of chloroform.

Roact I.
v (Vk\>« right
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Valued at • IS.see.
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BBOWNEB.
Cap! M. r. Larsen, Tarent*
Wes. Anderson. Owes lenal 
Mat Hayes, Tarent#
Edward Forest, Toronto 
>vm. Mann, Toronto.
John king, Oakville.
Mies lee, Toronto.
Two Bremen and two deckhands, names 

unknown.
Word waè received yesterday of the 

wreck of two barges owned by Mrs.
A. R. Christie of Toronto, and known 
as the Africa and Severn. The wreck 
occurred off the west side of the Bruce 

, peninsula during a blinding snowstorm 
and eleven lives were lost. Such Is the 
wildness of the coast where the dis- 

: i aster took place that although it" oc
curred Monday night It was yesterday 
afternoon before the news reached To

il itr. to. f "Phe following despatch was 
| sent by Capt. Sllversldes of the Sev

ern from Stokes Bay:
1 "The steamship Africa ol Owen 

Stund and barge Severn of Toronto 
bound up Lake Huron on the 7th i 

of October for Owen Sound, loaded 
With coal. When 20 miles south toy 
west from Cove Island Light the Af
rica let go of the Severn’s tow line, 
both boats making bad weather.

"The last seen of her by the Sever t
she was rolling heavily and a few min- , The Mission Beard Derides to Beeall All 
utts later theVSevern saw nothing of Tfcote In Japan.
1 er. The men of the Severn think that Montreal, Qua, Oct. 9.—The Metho-

. . , „_h______, ; dlst Mission Board after an ex-she went down with all on board, con- , haustlve hearing have "decided
sitting of 12 of a crew. | to recall the six missionaries

"The Severn then ran before the gale : in Japan, namely, Messrs. Crum- 
with bare poles until Loyal Island was mie, Dunlop,. Coates, McKenzie, Me
lt ached. Her canvas being all gone, , Arthur and Eliott. This decision does 
she could do nothing more than go on i not come into operation until June 
th« beach five miles north by northeast , next, but the door has been left open 
from Loyal Island, Lake Huron. 1 so that If the missionaries

"The Africa let go of the Severn at their way clearly to support the policy 
7 o’clock p. m. on Oct. 7, and the Sev- of the board and act in harmony with
em went on the beach at 10 p. m. She its officers a desire has béen manifest
ly a total loss, the crew being saved by e_d that they be cordially received. Dr. 
tome fishermen, after being In the rig- ( Eby, who, on acount of Illness, has 
glng 20 hours. They are now at Stokes been unable to appear before the

mlttee, is to be employed by the Exe- 
Tb,* Saved and Lost cutlve, while the case of Rev. F. A.

“The names of the men on the Sev- Cadhldy Is 8(111 under discussion.
trn are: Capt. J. Sllversldes, GîVen ------ :------------------------ -

’ Sound; James E. Mann, mate. Toron
to Malcolm Morison, sailor, Owen

and; Thomas Robertson, Orange- ] Increases In Imports to and Exports From 
■Vile; Dan Jackson, sailor, Windsor; ! , ' the Old Conntry.
William Bowers, St. Catharines, sailor;
Lizzie Allison, Cook, Toronto.

STREET: j
Kidlet, Trunk* 
d Furnishing}

***• Fries,-.

The coroner took pos
session of the body, and an inquest 
will be held to-day.

Wright's relatives in Toronto were 
immediately notified, and the sad news 
was socrh spread around town. From 
friends of the deceased it was learned 
that he 1-uft the city for Newmarket on 
the 8.30 a.m. train in the best of 
spirits and In fairly good health. For 
some time past he has been troubled 
with nervousness, and has been In the 
habit of taking a sedative to steady 
his nerves shortly before going on the . 
platform to sing, and It is thought that 
an overdose of some powerful drug 
taken in that manner caused his death.

Frank Wright tfas without doubt 
Toronto’s most popular humorist, and 
there are few people In the city who 
do no/Sknow him, 
favorite wherever he went, and his 
death will be universally regretted 
throughout the western portion of the 
province.

Mr. Mac- WILL NO. DIVIDE IT.

The Foresters Decide Net to Carte Cp the 
Jurisdiction.

London, Oct. 9.—At to-day’s session 
of the high court, Independent Ord;r 
of Foresters, Dr. Oronhyatekha made a 
motion which was practically'xdivldlng 
the present high Jurisdiction into three 
high courts, but subsequently asked 
permission to withdraw, 
granted, and immediately afterwards 
the secretary proceeded to call the roll, 
which showed that there were a ma
jority of the members of the high court 
opposed to the division of the high
Court. ”

While the members were being count
ed Dr. Oronhyatekha said he would at 
tl Is stage read the following telegram 
wjjlch he had received from the high 
ciurt df Ohio: *

“Moved by Bro. Saulag, seconded by 
Bio. Clark, that the high court of 
X»hio objects to the amendment by Bro.
McElfrest. Carried unanimously. (Sign
ed) Fanney, C.H|C.R., and Fowler,
high secretary.”

Dr. Oronhyatekha said that In all 
"sue vIskerlra Argument probability the members were not fully

In the Supreme Court to-day argu- aware of the nature of this action, and 
ment was commenced in the reference Hont*2l 
by the Privy Council to the court In rrespect to Provincial fisheries. The h,ea ^quarters of the I.O.F. should
following counsel appeared to take <Ln Canâ?a;,as we,* as tlXfoi'r
nart in tho chief officers of the society, and he
Robinson O C& therefore moved “that it be an lnstruc-

ssarsi VG&S31
Ænmhi» and J" M- Clalk- for court of Ohio at present in session.”

Mr. Robinson, Q.C.. opened for the T The^hlgh8''cour^mT^e^^nnounced
,0AcfIthear^oD<irtvafnll?hi^rhwls that the actual count gave 153 in fa- 

13.N. A. Act the property in the beds vor of the division of tho hlirh nnurt.
minion VtS^ed ln Î?6 D|?" 'uiifldictlon and 237 o-pposed to it.

. h , Dominion could make The foifo,wln(? were ndmln. ted for High 
regulations as to erections on public r»hif»f Rone-Ar • waters, and was not obliged to resort | Bro B AH
tsho„îdnI^erLirany ï’ m&dH »ho retî^d subséquent;/!

navisation, and The R^v. Robert McNa-ir wa^ elected, 
that the Dominion also has power to The* other officers elected were ns fol- 
make regulations as to the fisheries lows • W H Wa drooe Ha mil i nn and to grant leases or licenses of fish- £gh ' vlce^hW rn«r Dr Nlddrl '
fore rConfederation waters Atwe.^Xlng^Irfl^

The queluon ^s to property in pub- gL,,^i„^gcVrs^n^- Milne 
He harbors has already been decided In Bro Dr Ma iner m M?lne
favour of the Dominion in Holman v. B”d Br°" Dr" Mallürï* •tdf,ors’
Green (« Sup., C.R. 607), and that as 
to lease of fishing rights against the 
Dominion In the Queen v. Robertson 
(6 Sup., C.R. 62). As this reference 
will no doubt be taken to the Privy T. ,
Council these decisions will come un- b estimated that the above num- 
der review there. So far as the Su- ber ot fow1'3 was this year exhibited
preme Court is concerned their Lord- at tj16 sreat Toronto, Montreal and
ships stated that those- decisions would |/î?d<>n show3 ln connection with the 
necessarily be adhere* to, and counsel 'tal* fairs. This Is ln direct contrast
did not attempt to controvert them. Y11™ shows of a few years ago, when Montreal, Oct 9.—There is a crisis

s ts. ss ■*» '«»- ■<>,««
lad finished the Attornev-General of about 4000 specimens, which are fully tude of the majority of the English 
Neva Scotia presented his argument descrlbed In ithe October Issue of The Bar at the proposal to appoint a 
.’"or thqt Province, as he was desirous i Canadian Poultry Review, now tor sale French-speaking lawyer to* the Su- 
of leaving Ottawa to-night. 1 1E>c^Cen,na- Bookseller, 80 preme court In place of Chief Justice

The argument for Nova Scotia was : Ycnge-street. Price ten cents per copy, Jht althcueh the fixai aovern- concluded and counsel for Ontario was or by majl twelve cents. The judges J°hn~ton, altncugh the local govern 
addressing the court at the hour ot of ^e various classes have freely com- meat has nothl. g, whatever, to do 
adjournment. ' merited on the birds, and full lists of , with the appointment ln -question.

The Pav or i lly liattalliinc owners in all cases are given. Some of the English-speaking barrls-
The delegation of military men which ,, ters, with Mr. R. D. McOlbbon, Q.C.,

was here io-day was one of the must Tu£ Result ou a long JOURNEY. at theIr head, threaten to bring out
upPorn”thlatGove^menthaSTheh Special I Valuable Article, to be Placed Before : a thlrd man in the St- Ann’s division, 
object was to urge that the city bat- j Toronto’» citizen., | andthus endanger the success off Mr.
talions this year be paid the full 12 ! On Friday the public of Toronto will McDonnell s candidature. It Is hoped 
days’ drill allowance. Col. Gibson of have an opportunity of seeing the re- that this extreme course will not be* 
the 13th Battalion of Hamilton wa® i suit of the visit now being made to adopted, but the Conservatives who 
the principal spokesman, and both New York by Mr. Dineen. On that nrnrxMe it assert that all the annov- Messrs. Dickey and Foster gave as- day will be opened a special consign- lnconvepiIn;l h‘ CJTraus-
suranees that the representations of ment of fur neck scarfs with natural j " ® ?"d 1hd°nveiuence has been cans 
the delegation would be carefully con- heads, which the enterprising firm at i ed by the Ottawa Governments delay 
s'dered. The delegation consisted of the corner of King-and Yonge-streets In making the appointment. When Sir 
Li, ut.-Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson, 13th; have bought direct from the manufac- Francis died, English cnl French,alike 
L:eut.-Col. Hamilton, Q.O.R. ; Lieut- turers at 50 per cent, under cost price, never dream d of atiythfnr else bui 
C. 1 Mason, Royal Grenadiers; Lieut.- as the latter are closing out lines, an Engl.sh appointment, and had such 
LV1 Davidson, Highlanders, Toronto: Therd will also be on view to delight a Judge been named at the time all 
Lieut.-Col. Strathy, Royal Scots; (he eyes of the softer sex some hand- would have been satisfied. The Gov 
Lieut.-Col. Cole, Garrison artillery; some short capes with very wide eminent, however,- have delayed .the 
J.-leut.-Col. Starke, Victoria Rifles; sweeps in the skirt. The mink scarfs nomination for over a year thus per- 
Lieut.-Col. Butler, Prince of Wales’ will be marked $2.50, $3 and $4; those ! mitting Intrigue to get :n Its work 
Rifles; Major La Belle, 65th Battalion, of mink rat, $1.50; the Columbia sable and h-d Hon. Mr. Ives net returned 
Montreal; Lieut.-Col. Bell, 57th, Peter- ones, $3; and Thibet boas. $5 and $7.50. from England and put down his foot
hero, and Capt. Nelles, 38th, Brantford Dlneens have also Just received two : as the representative of the English People end Cattle Drowned,
rhe delegates met the Hon. Mr. or three special lines of American man- speaking eect.on, it is quite likely that Rome, Oct. 9.—Severe rainstorms 
Dickey in his office in the Western ; ufactured hats, Including samples of the entlie Engl.sh-speaklng commun- have caused floods in several narts of 
Blcck and laid the whole matter be-!'he celebrated Stetson raw-edge Rat ity would have had to swxllotv the Italy. Many deaths by drowning 
fore him. showing how the officers had ; now creating a furorç in fashionable ndignlty Just referred to. The best and reported and there has been serin,"ii
al~ea4y been out of pocket to a large ! circles. The genuine article Is ticket- most faithful friends of the AdminU- ! loss of cattle, crops and property
extent In expectation of getting the \ ed $4, and $5, but similar shapes made t-ratlon aie annoyed at the policy of many places .the railways have been
1’1 days pay whtclfVas promised them, I by other houses can be had for $2.50. drift. y inundated and traffic stopped 6 66611
ar.d how that the keeping back of the’ i Young men who desire to ornament j The port at Montreal ha i been wit' - -----—----------------‘

■ —- j * "smart set” should make a note out a eollector for three yeans, the
! efficiency of the courts has been allow-

v.
zJarnett,
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BURNED TO DEATH.

Four People Perish From Fire ln a Cin
cinnati Dwelling.

Cincinnati. O., Oct. 9.—A fire at 
Smith-street ln a tenement house, at 
1 o’clock this morning, resulted In the. 
burning to death of Mrs. Po-nso, aged 
80,and the fatal burning of Mrs. Davis, 
aged 30; Julia Davis, aged 19, and 
Raphael Davis, a ’boy aged 3. Ida Min- 
conski, aged 3, and Minnie Ponso.aged 
19, were badly burned, but may re
cover. The fire started on the fourth 
floor from an unknown cause.
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Brother end Sister Drowned.

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 9.—A message 
fiom Lunenburg says Recorder Rus
sell’s son gnd daughter, 19 and 17 years 
of age respectively, were drowned near 
there last night by the upsetting of 
their boat.

v ere
He has been his mother’s 

assistant in the florist business at 101 
King-street west for many year* De
ceased leaves a wife, mother and two 
sisters to mourn his death.
30 years of age and was married ten

Z'

I-Ï
« He was5 sMETHODIST MISSIONARIES.

limit” 
> you a 
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of years ago to a niece of the late Chief 
Ash Held of the Are brigade, and resid
ed at 49 Kensington-avenue.

The body will be brought to the city; 
this evening.
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Waterloo Indy’s Death.
Oct. 9.—Mrs. John Unger, of 

Waterloo, Ont., died suddenly of pa
ralysis yesterday at the residence of 
her son, Austin J. Unger

O Dez m2035. can see\ .
MUST CJLAS.H Aims.

as " got 
up onto

FLAGMAN LAURIER 
myself, I am In favor of i 
as possible.

It ”) : Speaking for 
little delaybank with as Qorniaa) ’» Position Is Envleble-Hnssla 

and Japan Nnsl sooner or Inter 
Come la Hostilities.

New York, Oct. 9.—A special to The 
Herald from Berlin says: A person at 
court, who is exceedingly well Inform
ed in diplomatic affairs, and as regards 
the views of the Emperor, made the 
following statement: ‘Our position In 
Europe becomes more and more envi
able, and one would be blind not to

J

flTEB com-

WANT AN ENGLISH JUDGE, pie, according to the suggestions con
tained ln the directors’ circular. Every 
one is now talking of the bank’s re
opening, with Mr. A. L. Demart'gny, 
cashier of the Jacques Cartier Bank, 
aa Mr. Bousquet’» successor.

Notes.
Some time ago Seymour Green

Smith of New York was awarded a see it. France Is held ln check by 
contract by the town of St. Henri to ! Russia’s Asiatic policy. Russia’s most 
build an Incinerator, but the council ! important and urgent obligation is the 
subsequently annulled the contract 1 paralyzing of the great Asiatic power, 
and Mr. Smith now sues the corpora- I namely, Japan, with whom she must 
tion tor $20,000. I sooner or later clash arma

A native o.f La Belle France writes j “ What would become of Russia 
to La Patrie complaining that Hon,*: should she not be friendly with Ger- 
Geiorge A. Nantel in his speech last niany during this engagement for life 
evening at Laval University Insulted j °1- death? She is absolutely forced to 
the old land by denouncing the French I cultivate loyally a good understanding 
system of education. \ with us. It Is a matter of necessity

Hon. Premier Tcillon spoke this even- which causes this attitude, 
lng In Mr. McDonnell’s Interest. . " As to England, she is also obliged

to make us Important concessions 
should she desire our support ln the 
questions to which we have Interest. 
This situation constitutes a great ad- 

I vantage. From our point of view it"
, enables us to maintain the European

The Attorney-General’s Department peace. At the same time it gives us 
have, upon the Information of John a good opportunity for Imparting im- 
Henderson of Bruce-street, Hamilton, rulse to our Interests outside of Eu- 
entered a suit seeking a perpetual in- rope. The prospect for the future 11 V1 
junction to restrain the running of decidedly promising.”
Sunday cars ln that city. Mr. A. É.
O’Meara yesterday filed a statement 
of claim In the Queen’s Bench.

' 4
each)
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-•£ -BRITISH.CAXADIAN TRADE

DOZEN* MONTREAL POLITICIANS WORKED 
UR TO A HIGH PITCH,NINE THOUSAND CHICKENS.

I Fall Report» Of Toronto. Montreal, King, 
nnd London Show*London, Oct. 9.—Imports from Can- 

"'T’hnoo ino. „ . ®da to Britain increased £219,000 inII. P. 0£ii°e™. Toronto; Wmitm A^ri IncSâæà ItoWto

.«« : IS.SÏÏ’iS EvliËS
tnd engineer, of Toronto; William | *h?00(U oxen £181 000* wWt flmlr’ 
Mann, wheelsman, Toronto: John King, i £184 000• hams £35*000* huttpr £17 ’ Oakville; Miss Lee. cook, Toronto; two : ooî wheatTeclied ^135 w 'bacon 
ki own11 and tWO deckhands' names un" j £24,000; cheese, £191,000; fish, ’ £56,000;

:TWhe Africa was last seen soùthwest cVe°a^d£ £'7000 ^ ,D"

«°™ Cove Island, distance about 20 j In toe nine monthT ‘ '
"Later it Is learned that the Africa's ln

life boats and life preservers were I a ! J
picked up on Loyal Island. Lake Hu- u D|Part-
ron, on the night of Oct. 7." of Agriculture haq been advised

Tlir>Tw<> 1.0,1 RontK. ! ?r the, discovery of pleuro-pneumonia
' Af&tsstSTss sx£g& isa*££«T“r 
s.:isus sas w&dr «i

other vessel in the fleet, was wrecked 1 pment of tbe animals, 
ln Saginaw Bay three years ago this [ 
month, but without loss of life. Tile :
Africa was a steam barge and the Tb, _Severn a tow barge, which always ac- ! Tb ^ d.”*k„ r“f *«“»« Com~
companled her. The vessels have been I lerToiive Eleellon. »
■carrying freight between Buffalo a» ’ ,fe,4rm*,ron? ticket stands as follows : 
Chicago for some years After the ateluti d Armstrong, presn.ent ; J. Mc- death of Mr. Alexander R. Christie^.i “nYvVpresWm??J A ôo^pe^'3M

1!?t *nd dissolution of President ; T. Maguire, record&g secretarr; 
nrm, the two boats passed into 7 • H. Moor, corresponding secretary ; G. 

the hands of Mr* Ohrlst.e. wiho re }?>usom, tinanclal secretary ; D’Arcy Hinds! 
sides at 44 Wzlcox-street. Mr. William 1 Jreas,lrt*r ; G. Prior Deacon, chairman of 
K6tt. acted as agent hov.ever in se- ^ouse oomndttee. Committee of Man-curing cJmtasio^ tor tlie^ss^^ |

On their present trip they were jour- Kay and J. W. Van Sommer J' M
nt! u K f,x>m Ashtabula to Owen Sound Mr. Armstrong’s central committee rooms 
with coal and were to proceed from are at d~ Confederation Life Building 
there to Parry Sound to ’oad lumber | Telepnem 1831. 
lor Tonawanda. The Africa, was con- „
sid-red an especially safe vessel and! Honse, siable nnd firaiinry Burmd
It was thought that she could weather Stony Point,, Oct. 9.—The residence, 
any storm. , barn, stables and granary of Israel

The Severn carried 850 tons and the ! Desjardins were burned last night. 
Africa 420 tons of c .al The cargo 1 Losa about $4000.
was tor the C.P.R. Co., who had it ! ----------------------- ---------
fully insured;

The vessel left Ashtabula on Friday 
last, and™ ----------------

it The Proposal to Appelât a French Harris, 
ter to the Supreme Court Bench the 
Cause of Much Bitter Feeling—A Bound 
Million tor Asbestos-An Old Man’s 
Suicide at longneull.

waters, ones-
is. >
premises, sb8 
all our good* i

... . j- ■:
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« UNDAY CARS InGiAMILTOX.SS Fears*

The Ontario Government treks to Obtain 
a Perpetual injanetloa.

/

I

NIN8
THE ARMSTRONG TICKET.

and wi wfl>
l for goods, x, : 
ÙN & CO 4 
f King west, 
Yonge-street, 
Express, psle 
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a The snllan Is Dlstarbed.
London, Oct. 9.—A despatch front 

Constantinople ‘o The Bo»t «ays that 
•-r After Mr. Jenner’» train the British fleet remains at Lemnos

New York, Oct. 9.—A despatch to The Sultan, much disturbed at toe 
The Times from Panama says: Bogota I’rafe,u:e ot the fleet thuie and has 

clamoring for the withdrawal of the several masaages to the British
British Minister, Jenner. The Press S.mbaaly’ floocrlblne the measures 
cleverly reflects the popular exolte- tbat "awe been taken to pre- 
ment in Its expression of the hope that aeree °r<ler and praying that t he's hips 
Jenner’s relations with the railway b,L,w tCJhdra2wn2
contractors, which were not before ex- 1 j}e Standard will-to-morrow publish 
posed, will persuade the British Gov- f uonstantlnoiple despatch saying that 
ernment that it is injurious to Colom- the council of Ministers sat all night 
bla to retain him in office at Bogota Considering the remands o' the powt.s

8 in reference to Aimenla. It Is now,
announced that the Porte hae accept— 
ed the scheme with tire 'modification» 
the powers d iciared were admieslbl». 
Nothing certain, liowever tg known.

The despate.I further says that 
Russia has assured the P rte that at- 

Tn though she has formally joined Lao 
powers in their demands.she does nol 
Intend to take extreme

k*
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ra?r"5elcr*0“ * 8lolunrl1 make yon 1’! days’ pay which'was promised them, I by other houses can be had for $2.50. drift, 
ar.d how that the keeping back of the’ ! Young men who desire to ornament 
rri ney now would have a very Injur- ' the -------- ——•-
I’ us effect on the militia, destroying , of these prices. | emuaency ot me courts nas been ai

....,™r. j-»..;s.p= ...s;^Vï’,„;ri"g:*Dh£a.Ær'æ,£h;.5,uï,„■?«,æ8*.*s bystssss :a-!!.i’Æ,,rrr.ï=

meaeuree.
Wore GhrlNiuii* Mannecred.

London, Oct. 9.—A despatch to th« 
Central News from Constantinople 
s-ays that massacres of Christians have
KUto!T6?natnRod03to ln Roumelia, at 
fcUivri, 40 miles west of Constanttnople. 
and at Slmld In Asia Minor, 66 mile# 
southeast of Constantinople. The des
patch adds, thahlt Is rumored that Sail 
vashaZTWinister of Foreign Affairs, 1» 
suffering from a slight stroke of apo
plexy.

Turka Who took part in the 
rioting were armed. The few troops 
in tiff- place mao- no ittempt to stop 
the massacre and It is ever state,)’ j p^lget00k Pan in tL 'touK a.ti

due to reach Owen „
Sound on Monday. Th" Severn wa To rr“mote Bond Health.

1 yalued at *5000 and will be a tot ,1 A good digestion is necessary to good 
Iin-s, as no marine insuiance was car- health and spirits, and good digestion
ried on her. The value ot " - *-------’-1-’-----------* ' " "
was estimated at $14,000. with 
Ine insuiance at $9000.

f'optnIn Litr.cn.

{ "DO*,
Michigan ’« Wheat Crop.

Lansing, Oct. 9.—The Michigan ctop 
report for October gives the number 
of acres of wheat .harvested this year 
at 1,262,307; bushels harvested, 16,782,- 
637; average yield per acre 13.30 bush- 
?’«• The total yield as estimated is 
4,665,,78 bushels less, and the average 
yield per acre 3.56 bushels less than the 
crop of 1894.
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KlteI,', They are fere his colleagues In the hope that bers of the best citizens, for all agree done if toe Admin!.-tration is to retninShtsici^ns an„a U6ed b? h" Prominent i the views of the delegates might be j that only at Dlneens can the happy ithe hS’d xf manygoodmeninltofo-
u . physicians, and are noted as the most carried out. Afterwards the officers ! c mblnatlon of nualltv and moderate lowing
Ruth Versels were under the cart InvlKuratW and appetizing of any ale had an interview with the Finance price be met with. The store remains Tired of life at as

alncj and managt ment of Capta.,, or P0^®^ °n tb,6 Canadian market. Minister and then called upon Gen. open till 9 o’clock each evening. t_n.no-,imni th, uttio

Who had b en un t^oy Danls,h sailor’ seventy-five cents for ptots has declined the request of the United and Herald says: Trustworthy Infor- ted suicide by having, in his own
Upwards of "Oy-ar e4Srei; ake' fo‘ All first-class wine Merchants sell States authorities to supply fish ova mation has been received here that a sheds. He had not been well mentally
mark he put to .hi-^ 3 tod in Den Fast Kent Atoand Porter 1 to the new hatohe,-y which has'Just revolution has broken out in the in- for some time back and at 9 30 am
salt waters He years oli the Kent Ale nnd Rorter. , been established at Car.e Vincent. The terior of Venezuela. left toe house to be brought in a
had qiwqvtî’ 4,),yc*ars old and ..... . view taken in official circles i? that so --------------------------- * corpse a half an hour later Gauthierleaves1 his faim II wa.ges, so he Silver Cream will clean silver splendid 25c, j long; as the present one-sided arrange- yon lasted »»3aia<la" Ceyi on Tea? had tied one end of a cord ’toia beafn

^n:iT^iu^y \st.
seen last niehr Pane- w’hen graph prints a despatch from tr United States hatcheries. Canada er-General Issued an order to-day re- down, but life was extinct Sometime
the news that he,) r»te<i with Hc»ne to a news agency saying that protects her fisheries, while the United fusing to accept the guaranteed notes ! ago the victim’s sister hanged he-self
hoping again*! hn£»“ tw hV’ but 18 in'ûonmaticn has been res.-lved- that States, through unwise regulations,ar.-ot the local insolvent banks in payment with a shawl. Dt eased was a cousin
chance her hii«h=n» „at !Jy some Gen Baratleri, the commander of the depleting th,em right al ng, and then >'f duties This completely shuts off ' of Aznrie GeiutMer, the murderer of
caped. cant Jana may have es- Italian forces in Abyssinia his had they cool y turn roumj and ask Cana- the circulation of these notes, causing Celina Consigny.and it will be re-nen Fernon.i,
one of the mostT^rcrlli Ym8 c°nsidered an engagement with the enemy, but da to help them to restock the lakes. 8-eat distress to holders. beied that when, the latter left her i Mr" George P. Magner, formerly if
the lakes Tnd had been w^a?Lers, 0n lhat the result ' of the battle Is not I he , r.-neo i rvaiy.----------------------------mother’s home toe cay of the Montreal 'city but now of Newport, R I
iIr- Christie torhfifteen yearsh h6 3te kn"Tn- ___ ;_________ , . j It Is expected that a proclamation Dr Cl,r 1,n *Klt,rr*fnr triable., tragedy both p etended. that they 3hlb,Lg^!at,of Mr" D- T- McIntosh]

iianu io«t-in* ■*..»••»* « will appear in The Canada Gazette . . . . * ... . were going- to viiit the man who has ^ arles-street.
William Mann who was fli«=n ?V<VI Ctesiored In on Saturday, declaring the Prenui coA^«Tif1 haPeP? a * Tf ' *,Ust ended his d ys at Longueuil.

a brother of James Marm nfS^h°So 18 Yokohama, Oct. 9.—Advices from Se- treaty in force. The treaty has been an Jn h£.SmClaied c^scs
ern. The two were voiin^ «n!iSeV" oul- the capital of Corea, report that before the pub'i- fir the last two or 1 the k remedies have
married, sailors slnce^ chlMron „Un; lulet has been restored there. The three years and l- an unpleasant mor-
natives of Nova Scotia en and palace Is being guarded by Japanese, s-l for the Grits, as they are. continu

8ni p.n-inei-r . ... . and the Queen, whose life was menac- evs y r, mirded f the gymnastic per-
Ma f t ho, JJ «rcrv. ed, Is entirely safe. ; formance of ihelr le-ider. Mr. Laurier,

been w6^ k" Hay^3’ the engineer, has --------------------------------- in regard to 1:. Mr, Laurier spoke
commenced rnn>iï1|».t"<LAfrlca s*nce il Beerull» tor the 4o*go. ; strongly against the treaty In the
wàs v!.,.rU i ne 1881 spring. He Rr„c„„. ' House and the same dav voted for it, aand tL 6^8 u,f. age’ «nd had a wife °ct" 9" The^Journal Brux- -p90jfS of blowing hit : nd cold whicn
Kine s,™ daughters residing at 650 st-itumt6,63 UIJon, °!?5ia, authority the wa„ mo»t ludl. rous.
-King-street west, who ha.) h0o,.^i "r: statement made In The Antwerp Matin , .particulars of the wrer-k ^a,, 'dhYesterday that the Congo State aiitho- 
been an engineer on the boats « rltles are enlisting a force of six thou- 
number of years, and was wrecked S3?d men for an expedition.

jjve years ago In the neighbor onl,y men that are bring enlisted are 
Manitoulln Island aiulSeivpn f hundred recruits .who are in- 

SP,f0r °?" He has been correspond îî'ultd to reinforce the weak posts in
^«USu't.SSirsS “* ______
sgxaaiytfg -ssmsttsssisaress

Ask for Dewar’s S<of< h wklsky. a's sup- 
the Afrtci^01*681, second engineer of p U‘d to H*r. *}**}* yueeu Victoria. 240

a >oung married Cook's Turkish Mallis, W2 204 king west
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Turkish Bath». Tel. !rm. ill? longesti.a.

S).&M >*• New Find »r «II.
Saratoga, N.Y., Oct. 9.-011 has been 

discovered at Ballston 
county.

9.00

t
°u SsturdayS

.alls tu MuUrieaslonatly one
,„u. The foH
Ish malle fofl|
4, 6. 7. 8. «*, 

il, 22, 24.
offices in 
s of each wj
avlngs liaujf 
tbe locàl Of 

. taking cat* 1 
to make •«- :

When you ask for Tull I FrnlU, don't nl- ! 
low a snbslltate le be palmed air oh too. Britain and BsmIr,

I Berlin. Oct. 9.-A Constantinople de- 
Sprudel is the most healthful min- ; toa tCiV°A Kra"JZ' , Zeltunk aa/« 

Cra' water so!d on this conttoent. ! bec^l^lr^ri^fnoEn^of a

look > Baiba •««..« ...Uhl ZMKtogw

ese »»verl rgam for silver : the best. 95c.
The Burbeug Outrages.

London, Oct. 9.—A despatch to c e 
j hews agency from Shanghai says the 

/ . •'■enumrui». British and American Consuls report
bee ottr desigus and prices before pur- Ithat everything has been done to ob- 

chaaiug elsewhere. We are manufactur- ! ta*n an inquiry Into toe outrages upon 
D. McIntosh & Sous, office and show- 1 tbe missionaries at Kucheng short of 

room, 624 ïouge-street, opposite Malt usln8 force. British gunboats are go- 
land-street. Works, Yonge-street D»er lng up the Mln Riveit ,
Parfk. ’ t4#

O.i slat-; 1.0!»It.*
There is a grea t boom -ln a-b st ,s 

in the copnty of Richmond and a uig 
contract has jui-t been entered into 
Messrs. J. N. Greenshlelds Q C of 
this city, and Boas ot St. Hyacinthe 
purchased what was known as the old 
W. :H. Jeffry mine, three miles from
Richmond, for $150. On an âdditionai ......... . HAKKIAKES.
$50,000 having been paid (tor th~- slate ,tf".E,a11 °NiSr.» ‘“Wn „ Wednesday 
quarries ih- gtntLmen have since church ’ mm’ Lv 'the* atv\PïIrli<k '' contracted for the delivery of 20,000 Wyni. Peter YamVS&ven
tons of rsbes.cs to Mr. Johns, the as- to Aline Isabel, eldest daughter of .I,,,, ! 
bestos king-of New Yjoi;k. The deliver) 1’. Mac-Johell. 
off the whole wlH be made within five
years, and the sum agreed to be paid BE ATMs,
to these enterprising Canadians Is a REY.\0:,D8-At 2.150 Alblon-nlacc hi 
round million of dollars. A new mill lands. Mo., on Suuday eveulng, Oct ,j
has been erected at a cost of $75,000 18®5- of typuo-malarla, N'orah Katblwu'
and the company employ between four eldest ,1a-,enter of J I-. «nil al. (j. ltev- 
and five bundled men. uolds, lu her 7th year.

Ikr f.nuk to Besuute. pCHAl- TKN —On Tuesday. Oct. 8, at her
r m«i,i v soil a residence. 108 Bruuswlck-avenue MrsHon. L. O. Talllon has consented to Sarah Ann Svhauten, lu her 04th war

leave the Quebec Government’s de- Funeral at 2.30 p.m., Thursday Oct 10 
posit of $247,609 at the Banque du Peu- to the Necropolis.

’ I
era.

Keep» Ihe teeth rien» and eorreela nny 
odor of Ihe breath which may be present 
- Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum. Defuse all 
Imitation».

\le®

“Salada" Ceylon Tea la delicious.
Owen Sound is famous tor its pure 

spring water. Eaton Pros.’ Ale Is made 
from it.ES hip 1I«# rrsueu Is,

««•ported at Prom 
Southamptou. New York 

.........Montreal

Stei
Oct. 9.
New Yo V. 
Domlnlo.i . 
Ilosarluu .. 
Majestic . 
C* nmssiï .

! Bristol.. 
London .. 

New York.
Harris, maun torturing furrier, alters 

seal mantles to larcst styles at reck bot
tom price». Fart- ry 71 King-street west 
upstairs. Phone 27»

The returns for Chinese Immigration 
show that the arrivals 1 lit monte 
were not so great as for September. 
1894, the total b lng 136, as agi ins: lSi.

Lieut.-Govert.or Patterson and famiiy 
leave for Toronto to-morrow, en route 
for Win nip, e

It is reported to-night that Major- 
General Gascoigne’s aide-de-camp 
will be Lieut. Alex. McLean, of the 
43rd Batt. Ottawa.

The .. Glasgow....: .New ^orkJ fs Fair end Warmer,
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 40—58 ; Battleford, 38—(10 ; Qu’"- 
Appelle, 32—82 ; Winnipeg, 22—58 ; Toron
to 34—tn . Montreal, 32—18 ; Quebec 32— 
11 : Chatham. 30—40 ; Halifax, 44—54.'

PKOBS : Winds becoming fresh to strong 
from southeast and southwest ; fair wee- 
l her ; rlalug temperature.

Eaton Bros.’ celebrated Owen Sound 
Ale is now in splendid condition. Ask 
your wine merchant tor it.

For business envelopes, get samples 
and prices from Blight Bros, 65 
Yonge-street.

Xdin’s
136 / j Pcuabrr't Baths,open all night, 18M29 longeCook's Turkish Baths. *ooi?4 Bing west.
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STETCHfflE KILLED HIM.LEFT THE SAPE ÏÏHLOCKED EIGHT HONORED DOLLARSBETTIHG BACK AT THEM,It » sldered by the side of the dispute over 
the America's Cup.

"It will be remembered 
Sackvllle-Weet was the victim of an 
electioneering trick. An Indiscreet ex
pression of opinion on lÿs part was 
exaggerated into extravagant Import
ance for the purpose of exciting anti- 
English agitation. The trick was suc
cessful, and England, In the person of 
her envoy, wan grossly and wantonly 
lnsultedv Mr. Cleveland, however, fail
ed to secure election.

“In our relations with America, ex
perience teaches us to be always on 
the alert. This has made the English 

. . . . . . , papers over-suspicious, they possibly
don tells of a handsomely printed lmaglnlnK trickery where none exists, 
pamphlet of 62 pages, marked “For fa ts ;or this reason, especially, ad- 
private circulation only,” aiqd entitled, vtsable that international contests be 
“My Mission to the United States, SI- discontinued until this Impression is 
89," which has Just been Issued by removed or until the Americans realize
Lord Sackville, who as Sir Lionel Sack- ^ ‘tiL^tiv^lritih^t requlr- 
ville-West, was the British Minister lng the support of sharp practices, 
to Washington for the period named. The two nations’are so very nearly

President Cleveland, almost on the allied that everything ought to be 
eve of the election of 1888, sent Sir done op both sides df the Atlanta to 
Lionel his passports because of a letter "n,to thc™ fven ™dre cloee y- . 
written by him to an alleged English- J-fve much in common. I» 
n.an In California, commenting upon J^ey have o-urP’*^8,; in g 
the approaching election. This pamph- bave their heiresses, 
let is Lord Sackvllle’s defence and ex
planation of that Incident. Only 199 
copies have been Issued, and these have 
been sent, under seal, to leading for
eign diplomats, the higher British of
ficials and a few personal friends.

Ttiti leuua suipeciN.
The opening pages of the pamphlet 

are devoted to Lord Sackvllle’s recep
tion In 1881 by Mr. Blaine, then Secre
tary of State, and to his negotiations 
In the matter of the Fenian suspects, 
whose release was requested by the 
United States In 1882. Lord Sac 
declares that Lord Granville, upon re
presentation of Lord Spencer, then 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and lately 
In Lord Rosebery’s Cabinet, telegraph
ed the first Assistant Secretary of State 
saying that his, Lord Sackvllle’s, life 
was In danger, and asking for protec
tion.

Secretary Felinghuysen, he says, de
clined to take any step officially, but 
sent him to Gen. Sherman. The latter.
Invited him to a trip In “The Pr.esP 
dent’s yacht.” All preparations were 
made In secret, and they spent ten 
days cruising in the James jRlver, af
ter which "It was deemed ‘ that the 
excitement caused by the Irish execu
tions had abated."

elfthat Mr.
Awarded In-n Seduction Case at the Ham

ilton Assises—ether Notes From
the Ambitions City. j ■

«Hamilton. Oct. 9.—At the Fall As
sizes the Jury awarded Miss Marshall 
8800 damages in the seduction suit 
b: ought against Alfred Marshall. The 
cases of Holt v. City of Hamilton and 
Rowlin v. City of Hamilton were tried 
to-day. The plaintiff in each case 
wanted 81Ç00 damages from the city 
for alleged Injuries caused by the east 
end sewer nuisances, and an injunc
tion to prevent the city emptying the 
sewer Into the east end Inlet, on the 
ground that the pollution of the water 
and the odors arising depreciate the 
vaiae of property In the neighborhood. 
.The Grand Jury brought in a true 
bill against James Wall for shooting 
James Neelon, with Intent to do bod
ily harm.

MYSTERIO US DBA TH OF CORNELIUS 
WALL AX MOUNT ELGIN.

1 LORD SACKVILLE TAKES A I LI NO 
AT THE YANKEES.

THE MYRTLE XXPR ITSS BOBBERY 
BEING INVESTIGATED.

t „■ A 212 YONGE-ST. Leading pi 
, the beet t 

ment of cli 
for youraeli

'eor, Yonge and Colborne-8ta.
Securities and Valuables of ever' 1 

description. Including Bonds a»A . Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds etn -fr' 
taken for Safe-Keep,ng on lo^ 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates. J

The Company also Rent Safes in_.ll 
side their Burglar-Proof Vault,

, Prices Ranging from-SB to ISO 
Everywhere you go and. annum, according to size, /

everywhere you’ll turn in the
store this Friday you’ll have
to dodge a temptation to buy
—the tables are swarming
with purse-persuading prices.
Soft of made up our minds to
make this a memorable Fri-j
day Bargain day.

Men’s Wear :
uMM. °toXc: aU e,ze8’ reg" We have heavy Cotton, median#

regua,rpriceZ80ir76tofôrC$Tg" “* ^ and heay7 Lam^ Wool, Natural 

Fine Cordovan bal, opera toe. very Wool, etc., in all sizes and at the 
special, Friday 81.25. / , , “

Cordovan cong. or bal, F. S. needle Closest prices, 
toe, value 82„ Friday 81.50.

Pat calf cong., razor toe, very dressy, 
sold for |4, Friday 82.

George T. Slater’s calf, cong. or baler __
three styles toes, c., D„ E. width, reg- in the latest prevailing styles at 
ular price 83, Friday only 82.26 . v e> J II

Ladies’ Wear :

Is Stomach and a Ver-The Murchison Letter Incident Meenlled 
By a Pamphlet Just Issued-United 
Slates Political Methods Criticised By 
the Former British Minister at Wash
ington—Labeueheres Comments.

Statements of the Agent end the Trainmen 
Who Found Him Tied Up Disagree in 
Some Particulars — Express Agent 

" Sehermerhorn Does Not Meeollcct

, aPoison Found In H 
diet el Death 6 
Belurned-A Government Detective In- 
vestigatlng—Wall's Wife Says He Mad Friday Bargainsby on Unknown Hand

Leaking the Safe. ■v
Myrtle, Oct. 9.—Provincial Detective 

Rogers and C.P.R. Detective Russ left 
h. re for Toronto this morning after 
li.ivlng spent five days In an effort to 
solve the mystery of the express rob
bery of Thursday last. The affair con
tinues the sole topic of conversation 
among trainmen, and little else Is 
spoken of at any farmhouse fireside for 
miles around. Every circumstance of 
the analr has been freely canvassed 
and though thieves are as numerous 
as farmhouses, all express surprise 
that such a robbery could have been 
successfully carried out in the broad 
glare of a full moon In a clear sky, by 
parties unacquainted 
iseS, and without a knowledge of the 
combination of the safe.

The Lay-out of the Station.
Myrtle Station stands on the south 

side of the railway. The waiting-room 
is at the west end of the building. From 
It a door leads In to the station office, 
where the Dominion Express Com
pany’s safe, which contained the stolen 
package, Is situated. From the east 
side of the office a door opens Into the 
baggage room, a small place about i2 
x 14 feet. The only means of entrance 
to or exit from the office are these doors 
leading to the baggage and waiting 
rooms respectively. The office extends 
onto the platform about 18 Inches 
further than the baggage and waiting 
roc ms, as Is the manner of construc
tion of all country railway stations.

The lever with which the eastern 
semaphore is regulatèd Is three feet 
f; cm the eastern side of the office win
dow and Immediately outside the door 
opening from the baggage room to the 
platform. Two feet to the east of the 
lever are four steps leading to an ele
vated platform, which skirts the 
freight sheds. This lever, Courtnay 
claims to have been working when hs 
Vas felled by the blow which render
ed him unconscious, and he was found 
by the trainmen lying just Inside the 
brggage room door.

Conrtnny’a statement
In company with Mr. A. E. Eccle- 

stene, Detectives Rogers and Rosa 
have made a thorough Investigation, 
the resuU of which will, In all prob- 
ability, be apparent in the course of a 
few days. r

The statement of Courtnay, the night 
operator, was taken In full. He claims 
to have been attacked about 1.16 a. m„ 
while he was in the act of lowering 
the eastern semaphore. He says he 
has a dreamy recollection of having 
been struck twice and falling towards 
the wall of the baggage room. He. 
knew of nothing further until aroused 
b>" the trainmen at 3.46, when his 
hands were tied behind his back, his 
feet tied together and a wooden gag 
In his mouth.

N» Recollection of Locking the Safe.
George Sehermerhorn, the agent for 

the Dominion Express Company, and 
the (Only man who was supposed to 
know the combination of the safe, is 
still making his daily rounds between 
Myrtle and Oshawa. Although he 
knew the amount of money placed 
in his charge that evening was un
usually large, he arilmlitted tt> Detective 
Rogers yesterday that he hod no very 
distinct recollection of having locked 
the safe after depositing the money 
in it. He left the station that evening 
about 10.30 and claims to have had no 
knowledge olf the robbery until he was 
awakened by the trainmen who liber
ated Courtnay.
Train Hand»

Threatened to Commit Suicide. In Boots and Shoes. GSIFFITs -Chicago, Oct. 9.—A special from Lon- Ingersoll, Oct. 9.—Government Detec
tive Murray arrived here this morning 
to investigate the circumstances sur- 
roudlng the death of Cornelius Wall 
of Mount Elgin, who died In convul
sions shortly after partaking of his din-. 
nér on Saturday, Sept. 29. Consider
able suspicion was aroused In the 
neighborhood and at tlie Inquest the 
doctors who examined the stomach 
stated that three grains of strychnine 
had been found, proving that death re
sulted from poisoning.

At the adjourned inquest held In 
Mount Elgin the Jury found that "Cor
nelius Wall died by the hand of some 
party unknown."

From the testimony of witnesses, It 
appears that deceased had been treated 
by Dr. Lancaster for a oold. ' He was 
ordered to take quinine capsules. On 
the day he died he took one of these 
capsules. After dinner he died in 
great agony, the inference being th.it 
the’strychnine "was placed in the cap
sule by some one bent on getting the 
man out of the way.

A neighbor testlBed that she had 
heard Mrs. Wall state on one occasion 
that she wished something would fa.l 
on her husband’s head and kill him.

The Doctor’» 8tory
Dr. Lancaster, who attended the de

ceased, said :
“On Sunday afternoon I was sum

moned by Mr. Wall’s little daughter to 
come at once and see her father^ who 
she said was suffering from cramps. I 
Immediately left the office and pro
ceeded to his residence. When I ar
rived the man was in a spasm and had 
lost consciousness. I at once adminis
tered an emetic, and under its influ
ence he regained consciousness and 
said : ‘I believe that makes me feel 
better/

“I then said to him : ‘Can .you swal
low?’ and he said ‘Test.’ 
raised his head to administer a dose 
of medicine, when he was taken with 
another spasm, over which I had no 
influence, and he died in great agony 
about fifteen minutes after my arrival.
I suspected poison from the first, and 
administered accordingly. The man’s 
pain, however, was not in the region 
or the stomach, as in ordinary cases 
of poisoning, but was confined to his 
muscles, which were all contracted. 
This together with the short time fn 
which he expired, is almost direct in
dication of strychnine poison.”

Ti»e J<low'« story.
Mrs. Wall, widow of the deceased, 

lated the following story :
“My husband has threatened to com

mit suicide several times, and my chil
dren have also heard him. He repeat
ed the threat about two weeks ago. I 
sala. For goodness' sake don’t say 
that.’ I also asked him what his rea-
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Want Hamilton *o"d«.

James A. Meldrum, the * Toronto 
broker who wants to purchase Ham
ilton school debentures, has written 
again to Treasurer Stuart, expressing 
his willingness to come here and con
ter with the Finance Committee on the 
subject.

Chairman Colquhoun says such an 
Interview would be useless, as there la 
not the slightest probability of any 
private offer being accepted. George 
Mi.cBeth, another Toronto broker, has 
also written to the City Treasurer, 
at king for Information regarding the 
forthcoming Issue.

linnk ln.pee'ers at Work.
Owing to the defalcation of W. B. 

Palmer, cashier of the Bank of Com
mence, there has been quite a stirring 
up In the city banks, and at present 
almost every bank Is being visited by 
the Inspectors, who are closely scrutin
izing the books to see that the cash 
is all right.

■{.

V,

!Mr. Bayard Will Not Talk.
London, Oct. 9.—The representative 

of the United Press called to-day upon 
Ambassador Bayard, who is the guest 
of the Marquis of Bath at Longleat, 
Warminster, Wiltshire, In reference to 
the attack made upon him by Lord 
Sackville. Mr. Bayard said that the 
matter was entirely out of his hands 
and,'was contained In the official diplo
matic correspondence exchanged be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States in 1888. Mr. Bayard added that 
he would say nothing more, the fore
going being all that was necessary.

4,with the prem- V.j
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HATSI The Fanion» Letter.
The famous Sackville West letter was 

written during the Presidential cam
paign of 1888 by the British Minister at 
Washington to a prominent citizen of 
Pomona,-Cal., who had asked his ad
vice as to the duties of voters of Eng
lish birth who still considered England 
their motherland. The letter ran as fol
lows:

tiolleglate Institute Site.
The following sites have been offer

ed for the new Collegiate Institute: 
The O’Reilly property, the Wanzer 
block, the old Lister homestead, West- 
lawn, the residence of Anthony Copp, 
on Tork-street; and some property on 
Emerald-street, south of Main-street 
Building operations will probably not 
start till next year.

Nutt*.
Burglars broke Into James Morti

mer’s store and James Allen’s wagon 
shop in Burlington last night and car
ried off a quantity of valuables.

J. J. Kelso, superintendent of neglect
ed children in Ontario, was in the city 
yesterday, the guest of the Rev. Father 
tleoghegen. He visited the Girls’ 
and the Home of the Friendless^
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Ladles’ combination tan and tweed 
Oxford, pointed toe, regular price 82, 
for 75c.

Ladles’ tan Oxfords, In creased and 
plain vamp, opera and pointed toe, reg
ular price 82, for 81.

Ladles’ dongola kid plain Oxford, reg
ular price 81.75, for 76c.

Slater’s pat. tip, faced, opera toe, Ox
ford, regular price 82, for 75c.

Ladles’ Trilby toe, 1 strap slipper, 
regular price 81.75, for 81.

Ladles' American 1-strap slipper, 
French heel, regular price 82, for 81.25.

Ladies’ dongola button boot, Phila 
toe, regular price 82, for 75c. 
r Ladles' dongola button boot, opera 
toe, tips and plain, regular price 61.50, 
for 81.

Ladies’ hand-turned dongola button, 
opera toe, plain, regular price 83, for

Ladles’ dongola button, opera and 
razor toe, tips, regular price 82, for

Ladles’ dongola

65 and 67 Klng-St. West; 
Men’s Furnishers. '■«(Private.)

Beverly, Mass.. 
Sept. 13, 1888.

Sir: I am In receipt of your letter of 
fy that I fully 
in which you 
a vote. You

DENTISTRY.
A. GALLOWAY,

Queen east—best 
painless extraction ; cro 
a specialty, J

the 4th Inst., And beg to 
ai predate the difficult 
find yourself In castlr _ 
are probably aware that any political 
party which ppenly favored the mother 
country at the present moment would 
lose popularity, and that the party in 
power is fully aware of that fact. The 
party, however, is, I believe, still de
sirous of maintaining: friendly relations 
with Great Britain, i 
eus of settling all qu 
a da, which have been unfortunately re
opened since the retraction of the 
treaty by the Republican majority in 
the Senate and by the President’s mes
sage, to which yoùsgllude.

All allowances must, therefore, be 
made for the political situation as re
gards the Presidential election thus 
created. It is, however. Impossible to 
predict the course which President 
Cleveland may pursue in the matter 
of retaliation, should he be elected; but 
teere Is every reason to believe that, 
while upholding the position he has 
taken, he will manifest a spirit of con
ciliation in dealing with the question 
involved In his message, I Inclose an 
article from The New York Times of 
Aug. 22, and remain, yours faithfully,

L. S. SACKVILLE WEST.
This letter came" Into the possession 

of The Los Angelea Times. Its ->ub- 
lieatlon raised a storm of denuncia
tion throughout the country, which 
ended In the Minister being recalled.

H n.i iioii
teeth ony

I at onceMr. Blaine’s Defeat.
He notes Mr. Blaine's defeat with not 

greatly repressed exultation,,and gay# 
he looked hopefully to the néw Demo
cratic administration and Mr. Bayard. 
The latter, he said, deprecated to him 
"the influence which the Irish pdrty 
had obtained in the constituencies, and 
expressed himself as determined not 
to allow his action to be dictated by 
It.”

* 12.
\AEge..............

X-xNTARIO VETERINARY COLLBG 
U Temperance-street, Toronto. Canat 
Session 1805-90 begins October 16th.
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f is still desir
ions with Can- ÀRT. __

T wTL. FORSTER, PUPIL OP MONS, 
tl . Bougerenu. Portraits In OH, Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King street east.

rNORTH YORK PALL PAIR.
An Unusually Large Number at Entries 

and a Big Crowd.
Yesterday was the second day of the 

North York Fall Fair, at Newmarket, 
and although the morning opened 
somewhat inausplciously as to wea
ther, the cloudy skies above and the 
two Inches of snow beneath both dis
appeared before noon, and the Fair 
was favored with beautiful fall wea
ther for the balance of the day. The 
early morning weather undoubtedly 
deterred many from going, and the at
tendance yesterday was not up to the 
standard of former years, but there 
were fully a thousand people on the 
grounds. That competition still con
tinues among farmers and Interest Is 
not flagging Is.shown by the fact that 
at this Fair there were exactly 2237 
entries, being an Increase in every 
department.

Among the visitors from Toronto 
were : J. D. Edgar, M.P.; High Con
stable and Mrsr^Jones and Mr. George 
Eakin, county clerk. On the grounds 
were William Mulock, M.P., E. J. 
Davis, M.L.A. ; John Ramsden, Reeve 
of Gwilllmbury; J. Slater, Reeve of 
Markham; James Lawrie, Deputy 
Reeve of Markham; Postmaster Bas- 
tedo of Markham; ex-Warden Sanders 
of Stouffyille; Reeve Pugsley of Rich
mond Hill; Major Stevenson, clerk of 
King; License Inspector Hughes of 
Sharon; J. Fetch, Whitchurch; T. J. 
Hurtman, Aurora; R. Rowan, Holt; W. 
Fleury, Stouffvllle; Charles Hall, King 
City; John Coureson, East Gwilllm
bury, and Quetton St. George, whose 
father built the first brick house In 
Toronto, being the building at 
time occupied by the Old Canada Co.

The spacious Agricultural Hall will 
have to be enlarged next year to meet 
the demands for space. Some of the 
exhibits In live stock, particularly in 
sheep, were much admired. The poul
try exhibit was also especially fine.

V V
Lord Sackville als.o quotes a conver

sation with Mr. Bayard, of which he 
made a note at the time. In which the 
■latter said the Irish vote had now 
become a great factor in American 
politics, and he might tell me that tlie 
word British prefixed to any political 
or commercial question was sufficient 
to create enmity towards England.

Lord Sackville treats of events prior 
to Mr. Cleveland’s renomlnatlon in 
1888.
show himself more anti-English than 
his opponents,” says the pamphlet.

The Mnrclil.*in Letter.
He then quotes the Murchison letter, 

and his reply, which he refers to as 
’’ incautious," both of which, to his 
amazement were published In the New 
York Tribune, organ of the Republican 
party, Oct. 22, 1888. He learned from 
private sources that no such person as 
Murchison existed.

“ The excitement over the Sackville
Incident,” as It was called, became far- _ . _ ____
clcaL He was caricatured. Virginia. To-night,

He saw Mr. Bayard four days before large audience will doubtless
election, and the Secretary “cordially welcome James O’Neill when he pre
accepted my expression of regret at senta Virginius at the Princess Theatre 
what had occurred. When, however, fp-night. Speaking of the performance 
I saw Mr. Bayard the following day, The Boston Herald says : " Mr. James 
he said the mktter had become serious. ^ ^ e“l last evening began the second 
Great Interests depended upon the re- week of his very successful engage- 
eleotion of Mr. Cleveland. He could ment at the Grand Opera House, with 

oiot Ignore the Injurious effect which the PIaY of “ Virginius,” appearing for 
my letter \iad had upon a certain fac- the first time In this city in the title 
tlon, the vjbte of which was necessary ^°te, and the great tragedy of Sheri- 
for the success of the Denfecratto) dan Knowles was produced In a man- 
candidate.” her worthy of its fine merits

Mr. BaynM Was Embarrassed. ther as the proud and tender father
He saw a copy of a telegram from aa tlî? brave

the State Department to Minister ®°idler °f ?? the J11?"
Phelps, accusing him. of ” political .be®n dethroned by
cowardice." He took this offensive . n he waB equaIly

1 telegram to Mr. Bayard, saying he con- atronS and effective. 
sldered It a personal Insult. Mr. Bay- «... Z. _ , „
ard was “embarrassed and1 confused, ; \ , J
and at last said he knew nothing of Lewls’ tbe talented
any such telegram having been sent.’f^^°ji0„“S|oa^^f3- was seen to a de- 
He was .furnished with a copy of the at ■£?,? T°ronto
following telegram received by a mem- 5°hse last n*8*t as Mile. Cora in The 
her of the Cabinet from the National X®°*e’ sir<^F Pla7 Southern 
Commltttee in New York : " Does the }"*• “la® J’***? ha<1 already made 
President know that the Irish vote is ba'Lse/ a grea,t favorlte at this theatre 
«slipping out of our hands, because of aad ber b?inÇr?hePsive Portrayal last 
diplomatic shilly-shallying? See La- ^^ins added to her Popularity. The 
mont, the President’s secretary and P*a?L 
chief wire-puller, at once. Something 
ought to be done to-day." fr™ . ..

Accordingly, Sir Lionel received his tbe performance. Miss
passports that afternoon. S al4ed,,ma™.ally by Mr-

Lord Sackville quotes a statement jbïf,_FPfreft’ ^Ir;, jy*1* Cowper 
he made to Lord Salisbury, accusing and Miss Gordon. The Creole will 
Secretary Bayard of flagrant misstate- P.6 fePeate<f thls evening. Forget 
ment of facts and duplicity. Me Not will be the bill at the matinee

The Tricky Yankees. to-day.
He refers to Presided! Cleveland In 

bitter terms, and adds: “ There is no 
base action to which an American poli
tician will not resort In order to gain 
an election.”

He quotes another despatch from Mr.
Herbert to Lof^, Salisbury, In which the 
author of the Murchison letter, one Os- 
goodby, was recommended to President 
Harrison In a letter from California 
Republicans, telling the story of Os- 
goodby’s fraud, and “ claiming for him 
the credit and recognition which were 
fairly due to him for his remarkable 
achievement.”

» PIANO TUNING.
'PIANOFORTE AND ORGAN Tl__
JT and repairing. R. H. Dalton, 29 
Gill-street. Send postcard orders.

*
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Boys’ and Youths’ Footwear :
Boys’ taiLlaite boots, seamless, worth 

$2, for $1.
Boys? Boston calf* lace boots, seam

less, standard screw, were $1.26, for 90c.
Youths’ buff lace boots, solid leather. 

Cooper & Smith’s, were $1.50, for 95c.
Youths’ Boston calf lace boot. - solid 

leather, were $1, for 55c.
Boys’ and youths’ tan and black 

shoes, were $1 and $1.60, for 50c.

Children’s Wear :
Child’s calf kid button boot, pat. tip 

or plain, spring heels, sizes 3 to 8, 
regular price 60c, for 26c.

Child’s tan goat button boots, spring 
heels, sizes 6 to 10 1-2, regular price 
$1.25, for 75c.

Child’s viol kid Oxford shoes, pat. 
tip, spring heels, sizes 7 to 10 1-2, well 
worth $1, Friday 50c.

Misses’ French kid button boots, turn 
soles, sizes 11 to 2, good value at $2, 
for $1.

Misses’ calf button boots, hand made, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1.25, now 
75 cents.

No shoe store in the Do
minion shall serve you so 
well; no store shall deal so 
liberally as this. Six thous
and square feet of selling 
space—all boots and shoes. 
It living out of town order 
by mail.

STORAGE.
O ÏORAGB - BEST AND GHBAPBi 
O City. Letter storage Oon 368 
d Ina-avenue.

” It was necessary for him to

sons were, and he said, *1 have plenty 
of reasons.’ He was also possessed of 
almost violent temper.

He also made a threat about a year 
ago that he would commit suicide oy 
poisoning himself, and endeavored to 
away * parlfl S1*6611 which I had put

Continuing, Mrs. Wall said : ”1
know people think I did it, but God 
Knows I am aa innocent as that baby.”

Tbe Oaugktrr Mruut» Suicide
Mary Wall, deceased’» daughter, told 

fatheFs'deatlf: 8t0ry warding

“I had been away for a week and 
cr me home on Sunday last about 4 
o clock. I had been engaged in earnest 
conversation with my father, who was 
apparently well. Presently I got up 
a.nd went out. Intending to go to the 
neighbor s. I had only proceeded a 
short way when I turned and went 
back. As I went through the door I 
faw „my father fall from the chair to 
the Boor. I at once wen^to his side 
and asked him If he could get In -he 

and bl said ’No.’ My mother 
and I then lifted him on the chair, and 
began to rub his legs, 
once sent for a doctor."

Continuing, Misa Wall said : “I don’t 
verdlct tbey bring In at the 

inquest to-morow, I will never believe 
that my father committed suicide I 
know he had a violent temper, but my 
mother has one also."

It is generally understood that Mr> 
and Mrs. Wall did not 1life agreeably, 
together, and thalt their home was the 

” many domestic quarrels. Both 
had been married twice. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall were wedded about six years ago.

the^teith* remove* discoloration from

TLuw'oîli nther ^orn Preparations fall try 
Holloway s Corn Cure. No pain whatever, 
and no Inconvenience In using It

OCULIST,* .
TAR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES 
I I ear, nose and throat. Room 11, 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yon| 
Hours 10 to 1, 8 to 5. ■Detroit results—F 
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OPTICIAN.
T> ROtr" CHAMBERLAIN, EYE BPS 
JT clallst, 87 King-street east Bomi 
every Monday.

t
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
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IT B. MAKA, ISSUER or UAl 
IX • Lloensea, 6 Torontmaireet. R»Wo Not Agree With Courtnay.

The train hands In charge of tin 
east bound train say that when they 
pulled In to Myrtle yards, the engine 
of the west-bound train was taking 
water from the tank In the yard. No 
person was visible around the station 
and the first Inkling they had of 
crooked work was when Brakeman 
Carson Walked Into the baggage room 
end found Courtnay lying on the floor 
bound, as described and In an appar 
ently semi-conscious condition. The 
train hands deny Courtney’s statement 
that he was gagged.

Mr. F. E. ’Harrieon,day agent, whose 
residence Is In tha station bu lding, 
was awakened, and. he was the fins - 
tio discover tout 
rifled. The door of 
lyr shut, but net Jocl&i"

The cords, or small -rtxpes with which 
Courtney was bound were taken po- 
session of by Detective Ross,

No Suspicious Characters seen.

Jarvie-itreeLA

GOODS WANTED.
'T'lWAYS USEFUL -money" 

baby carriages, cota, cradles, c« 
oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding 
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not using ; 
plete contents of houses purchase 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 i 
west.
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MEDICAL.
V » « "rXOWNTOWR OFilGKB" OF UllfL *Al 

I J u.kk, hcLMotu A iernpie, lut 
Bub^.ea. K.K corner Kina and Yons»sw**ta 
| -w K. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, 6oK] 
1 / sumption, bronchitis uud catarrh ape* 
dally. l^_Uaritou-street, Toronto. * 
T) EOF. PETTEltSON’S HEALTH KB 
JT ' storer, cures Rheumatism, Headstiie, 
Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney, Liver and Hot
el Complain, Blood and 8klu diseaaei 
manufactured and sold at 381 Queen wen 
sold at leading druggists.

/
safe had been 
safe was close- STILL PLANNING MURDER.

utr JDr. Meyer Panning Mis Mania la tha Sing 
Sing Prison.

New York, Oot 9.—A morning paper 
(World) says: Warden Sage of the 
State prison at Sing Sing has discov
ered evidence almost conclusive that 
Dr. Henry F. C. Meyer has been plan
ning another murder since he was sent 
to prison for life for poisoning Lud
wig Brandt- The crime that he Is 
believed to have plotted Is similar to 
the killing of Brandt, And for a similar 
purpose—that of receiving life Insur
ance money. This money, if thus gain
ed, was to be used to effect the doc
tor’s release from prison. It seems al
most certain that Meyer, since his in
carceration, has been able to seild let
ters “ underground ’’ to his wife and 
other persons outside the prison.

scene*
mmV,

Jaone which, given the lnterpre- The house ctf Mr. Sim Barrett ltverv- 
iBdnch It received last evening, roan, stands within 60 yards ’ of the 
' attention of the audience station. Arthur Dawson, one of Mr

Barrett’s stable (hands, ’ retired the 
morning of the rdbebry at 1 o'clock 
He bad been kept up tiH that hour 
waitings for a horse and buggy which 
was out, and tells tbe officers that at 
that hour everything was - quiet at 
the station and. In the immediate 
neighborhood. Nlo oerson can be found 
who saw any suspicious 
around during the day.

Wliero mu Mystery Comes In 
The officers are at a loss to under

stand how any persons could conceal 
themselves around the station and give 
Courtnay no warning of their approach 
““Si he was «truck from behind. The 
brilliant moon made everything almost 
as distinct as at noon-day, besides, a 
Limp hung with the signal board above 
the piatform and another shone 
through the office windows. Courtnay 
s«.ys the windows were all darkened 
by bunds.

Another circumstance for which an 
5®*?, 2101 been offered Is 

that, although Courtnay, when at the 
lever, stood within two feet
Sîf(ps>,»rfjthe ®Ievat'°'r platform on the 
one hand and the same distance from 

baggage rolom wall on the other 
and was dealt a blow sufficient 
render tumi unconscious for nearly 
three hours, bis face shows no signs 
^ a «fatch inflicted by the fall. 
T.?^t^PaUrtnay and Sohe.merheeh aie 
married men and well spoken of In 

Cbhrtnay took up hij 
regular duties again this evening.

The Short!* Trial.
Beauharnols, Que., Oct 9.—To-dav’a 

pi oceedlngs In the Shortis murder trial were exceedingly dull. lal
When the court rose at 6 p.m. there 

:'i remained the evidence of about a 
dozen witnesses and this he expects to 
w-huuw*,01 ,by ,noon to-morrow, after
?encehw&ebe0<^lJd.tneSSeS f°r the de‘

s EDUCATIONAL.
V* ARKEIt’8 SHORTHAND SCHG 
I) cor. Xouge aud moor, tbe place 

iaitfiiogruphera. Circulars tree._____ _
g jENTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, | 
Vy routo—Canada’s Greatest Gommer* 
fccnool. Shaw & Elliott, Principals. !

y

ISS MAUX E. MATHEWS, TEA 
er of Elocution and PhyslcaH 
Toronto College of Music, W UMV

‘•T«ié Fatal Card.” ^
“The Fatal Card” Is playing to top- 

hehvy houses at the Grand Opera 
House this week. It Is a very Interest
ing melodrama, well played and taste
fully mounted.

lure.
cester-street. Toronto.cbaractezs
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■ ?®e. ^107, Ileldemeri ■BOrobazt-Ue 90.

r “‘e- H ml
■Ant, Bl.on.er, Led
■ t-'enoU 100.

HELP WANTED.
WT ANTED-FOUR ENERGETIC^ CITY 
tt canvassers of good appearance. 

Room 18, 118 Victoria-street.

Y NTBRNATIONAL BUSINESS tit, 
J_ lege, corner College and Spadlaa. . 
better place la Canada for acquiring a n 
genuine buelii-wa or ebortiiau 1 cami*™ 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

“ Diamond Hall.’’
Odoroma is the peer over all other 

teeth powders; none better, none so 
geed—Druggists.

______ARTICLES FOR SALE,Lillian Russell Coming.
The advance sale of seats for the en

tire engagement of Miss Lillian Rus
sell will begin at the Grand Opera box 
office this morning. Special preeau- 
t ons have been taken to prevent spec
ulators from getting any advantage, 
and the reservations will be made for Sackville gives credit for the ev ery performance In the week In the 

pubneatton to one Quay, a Senator- exact order of application. Miss Rus- 
and chief of Republican wire-pullers, sell’s stage manager, principal carpen- 
to whom his (Lord Sackvllle’s) letter t„ and electrician Will come on Frl- 
was sent by the California politicians. d&v wlf.h _ , , . .Then Lord Sackville adds: “Mr. Bay- property tor '’The^Trizane- ^ rho 
ard remained in obscurity for four ^^pTete rehearsll may prece°de ht 
years, until the re-election of Mr Cleve- firBt performance In Toronto. This Is 
lan<A when he was appointed Ambas- mi(je possible by the fact that In Mon- 
eadoc to London as a recognition, it treal as in this city Miss Russell plays 

; ™;y be p‘Ts'^ed- of hto rAmao-kable . The Tzigane” during the first part of 
adhlevemerrt The perpetrator Of tlese the week and "iA Perlchole” during 
degrading acts of political tiickery the latter half. There will be four 
emerges from the political mire a so- performances of "The Tzigane” nWt 
clal success and meets those upon week and three of “La Perlchole,” lrf- 
whom he has so mercilessly tramped eluding the Saturday matinee, the only 
wtth a smiling countenance. day performance which Miss Russell

Lord Sackville says that two Justice» gÎVes. In addition to her full com- 
of the Supreme Court, since dead, pany, Miss Russell will bring with her 
spoke in terms of the strongest com- f,, m New York six soloists for the 
mendatlon of President Cleveland's ac- orchestra 
tton towards him.
He quotes a letter In full Ifrom à njan- “McCsrthy’» Mishaps."

eger of a dime museum in New York, J Barney Ferguson, the ever-popular 
offering him $2000 a week and expenses Irish comedian, will present the above 
tfor himself and-suite, If he would hold favorite comedy at the Toronto Opera 
two levees daily of two hours In "My House next week. The entertainment 
palatial museum.” depends solely upon the individuality

“It Is unnecessary," adds Lord Sack- of the performers, and Mr. Ferguson 
ville, "for me to comment further on has as usual selected a strong suport- 
the political degradation which avow- lug company. Matinees will be given 
edly exists In tbe United States, nor on the usual days—Tuesday, Thursday 
upon the difficulties which a British and Saturday.
Minister has to contend with maintain
ing amicable relations of the moment, 
and whose action Is controlled by a 
faction hostile to his own country.”

Our Store at Your Door LEGAL CARDS.
TpÏLMER & litVING, BARRIS 
^ lieorgs*H.' Ki.welmetln>

■A X^e’re glad to send se
lection packages of Dia
monds, Jewelry, Silver
ware, etc., to those who 
furnish us with satisfac
tory references.

It costt you nothiny for carriage— 
toe assume all the risk, and refund 

, your money most cheerfully if you're 
not satisfied. We feel you're entitled

By yesterday’s mail and 
express we filled orders 
from Medicine Hat, 
Guelph, Cobourg, Lon
don, Belleville, Colling- 
wood, Newmarket and 
various other points. We 
can do it for you. Try it 
once.

auauUU).
, x LARKE, BOWES, HILTON & I 
ly Uey, Barristers, solicitors, etc.?. 
Building, 75 Youge-street. J. B. Uj 
Q U., U, H. Bowes, F. A. JHltou, 01 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, 1L~L. Watt

financial.
r ARGE
jLt funds to loan ut 5% per cent. Apply 
Maclareu, Macdonald, alerr.tt & Sheutey, 
28-30 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
XX. funds to loan at low rates. Read, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King-
street east, Toronto. ed
VI ÔNEY TO LOAïTDn MORTGAGES] 
tu. life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James U. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
ApplyLo

CART T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, = 
I i citors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
41’oronto-street, Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. Loob, James Baird.
\\7 1LLIAM M. HALL "(LATE HA1 
W Kilmer, Toronto), law and rel 

tate, Canadian patents handled In 
Offices 14 East Eagle-street, Buffalo, 
Iroquois Hotel.

ITTLEof the
f IVERtlhe

’ >h résulta-
p8j ver Queen, 8 t,

eecond .-»ce. j 
rasa more, 2 to

/Third -.«ice, 5 furll
i’oi4Lucl1 * 6 t0 ‘

SiTime .67,
ii—xt.h race. % mil

■A . to
PILLS

________ BILLIAkDo.
.T1ILLIARD A N D~POOL~TÂb'lÊ S^WE 
JL> have a large stock In beautiful de
signs, fitted with our patent steel cusuioua, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
qu.ck English cushions ; can also furbish 
at low figures good second-hçnd tables. Our 
stock of ivory aud composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., is complete : also every
thing lu the Bowling Alley line, such as 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May 6c (Jo., 08 King-street west, 
Toronto. Out. ______ •

to this.
V BUSINESS CARDS.

a RNOLirS EXCLUSIVE OLOVS 
store—of every description, so™ 

muntitu J urvrs’ prices ; gioves 
,ier u gpec'alty. 266 Yonge. 
s/TAKCHMliNT COMPANY, |
JVi torln ; Telephone 2841 ; 
true tors, Baultury Excavators and Ranuiww
Shippers.___________________ ______ —SfÆÊ

A WN1NG TAKEN DOWN. D. PIK*- 
^X. King east. Tel._1291.___
1,1 OR PURE; WHOLESOME MIbK
Jj the Oakland Da'ry, lu D AiC/.

SICK HEADACHE to of«
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
'They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel». Purely Vegetable.
Small! PHI.

*

tinning til 
siS*. horne Curl: 
sf*m<2>tbe followli

iugo. _____ -_______ _ S» : Patron. .
rp HE MISSES FORBER, IBilknrolft

Cutting by tueJJ-SLjyËÎîE:----------- --—J I ■ JJf- Cook ; secret
ORTH TORONTOToPURoE NSPBÿ

wTëîwÆ ■ H •«PsrE.V,eeDr‘“I
Fv nmn P O Analyzed by Dr. Bry«<• ^«Hes Johnson,
tim^Provincial Board of Health and tg» | Lawsc
perfectly pure.______ __________ ^innlote •’ w,2-^VrrRACON--ESTABLISHED 1tlllH The iXersoll^A 
W anos and furulture carefu y II xi

asa:J II 7^“““
Ê“SS.“."“i"»■esa-oSsSSiSi ”X«,d":S..£S ™ ïS ill j: LSSsa" :
S^Tst moderate charge. Apply 72 We3gg-'kwing ottair

•nn ÎF ye»r = Pal •hd Mrs. Dr. Me
nrULce ■ T|ce-presl< Rt'seotatlve memb 
B°Z*6. Matheson, 
glj* flutt ; sacre 
Committee of Ms 

Rost. w. a. 
"Mon, Joh^A. I

n*T? know “Od •vldsn.es of wool

#\ .
$ .HOTELS.

aglnZï“^
o, K3»
them for nearly 15 years, and tried almost 
*'t'ri'thing I could hear or think of. Some 
of them would give me temporary relief 
but none would effect a cure I have now 
been free from the distressing complaint 
for nearly IS months. I hope you will con
tinue to recommend It.”

A Large Purchase.
Gulnane Bros., Yonge-street, receiv

ed yesterday from Montreal over 2500 
cases of boots and shoes, which were 
purchased last week by their Mr. John 
Gulnane. There will be cheap shoes 
In this city for a few weeks, as we un
derstand they were bought at about 
half the wholesale price.

To remove bad breath from catarrh, 
bad teeth, etc., use Odoroma.

Distressing Cooffh Cured.
Dear Sirs,—Having a most distressing 

cough for some time, I tried Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and after taking a 
few doses found great relief, and one bot
tle entirely cured me. It is the best cough 
medicine I have ever taken.

WALTER PIZZEf,
Baimerlnct Man.

»*»»r
RAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, 

It Ont., close tQ G.T.lt. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor. 
T» ICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
K au(i Spadina, Toronto, near railroads 

ihd steamboats ; $1,50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to
door 8. Richardson, prop. _
T» OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
H hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 

from C.T.lt. Depot and about the 
same from- Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel Iff lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day D B. LaFranler, prop, 
rp HE DOMINION nOTELr~HUNTS-" 
I ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted througbqat with' electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

Small Dose. RYRIE BROS.Small Price.
waterA Thee I re Destroyed

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 9.—Between 
3 and 5 o'clock this morning the Co
mique Theatre was completely destroy
ed by fire. Alvin Kennedy, brother- 
in-law of Chief Hale, was buried In the 
ruins, but? later was rescued. His skull 

fractured and he will die.
$12,000.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide- 
Streets.

Jewelers and SUveramitha,L ABOUCHER tcr 8 COMMENTS.
Necessity of Being*on the Alert In Dealing 

With Americans.
London, Oc$. 9.—Commenting upon 

the pampbelt circulated by Lord Sack
ville, Mr. La bouchère has this to say 
In Truth :

"Whether it is courteous or Judici
ous in Lord Sackville to publish this 
attack when Mr. Bayard Is the Am
erican Ambassador in London . is a 
debatable question, to which it may 
be very reasonably replied that Mr, 
Bayard was immeasurably more dis
courteous and injudicious in Ms beha
vior towards Mr. Sackville-West (now 
Lord Sackville). when the latter was 
British Minister at Washington, and 
that Mr. Bayard cannot, therefore,fair
ly comlplaln, but the matter acquire, 
exceptional Initcsl when It is oon-

walk

was Loss
c

< Rot « Bins Sores Cored.
Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with running 

sores on ray face which nothing could cure 
up to the time I tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, but after taking two bottles my face 
was completely cured, aud It left my flesh 
clear and sound

4

stand. Hamilton.---------------- ——r—
CthTsoN B BUTCHER & 00., vsur 
N ada Life Building, Toronto j 
Clmi Writers; Smith Premier Typewn»^ tiraphopbouea and Phonographs. MscM -
rented and tiiippllvs.--------------—TTlrnfrc-S
l \ AKVILLE DAlRY-^73 YONmM^,
I ) guaranteed pure farmera ml>9 
^.retail only. Fred Sole, proprww

FARMS FpR SALE.
Ù IX f Y ACRES OF GOOD GARDEN 
O land, with good buildings and nine 
acres of orchard, and 20 acres adjoining 
this property, without buildings, seven 
miles west of Toronto. Apply to W. J- 
Fenton, 203 Church-street, Toronto.

A. HEATHERS,
27 Woolsley-st., Toronto.246

ST., LAWRENCE HALLA Priest Sent la Prison.
Genesee, N.Y., Oct. 9,—Father Fla

herty was this morning sentenced to 
seven years in Auburn prison.

624
w 185 to 189 St. Jemes-strset, MontreoL 246 

HENRY" HOGAN, -Proprietor 
The Bast Known Hotel in ths Dominion.

These two desirable qualifications, pleas- 
aut to the taste and at the same time ef
fectual, are to be found In Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. Children like It.

BAILIFF.
jTwilliams^bâilîffandvalu^ 

tor. 124 Vlctorla-st. Phone U67.|L..Odoroma is the best mouth tonic in 
the world. 246

' I r
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BOBS OF YOUNG & Oil
© Organic Weakness, Failinj 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

J

f l 1 Also Nervous Debility,
!’----,------ « Dimness of Sight, Stunted
■Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence. Drain in Urine 
land all ailments brought on br Youthful
lp,olly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call as 

ddress, encloeing 8c stamp for treatise, 'C 
J. E. HAZELTON, 

Hraduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongoitreet.
___________Toronto, Ont»_____
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fHECBSABEWITCH STAKES amusements.TO KICK THE ROUND LE6THER.Golf Clubs. Organization of the Toronto Boys’ Brigade 
Association Football 

league '
A very enthusiastic meeting was held last 

night In the Y.M.C.A, parlors, Spadlna* 
avenue, when the Toronto Boys’ Brigade 
Association Football League was ‘formally 
organized. Mr. W. B. Geddes was In the 
chalis and was oue of those Instrumental 
in securing subscriptions to the amount of 
4-5, which win ue used for the purchase 
u a competition cup. The following otll- 
cets were elected :

tion. president, K S- Qourlay, captain 
No. 7 ; president, W. B. Ueddes, captain 
No. 4 ; vice-president, W. B. Ooutts, cap
tain No. 8 ; sec.-treas . Norman King, .2 
Avondale-place ; Executive Committee, U. 
Lyndon, No. 4 : U. McCall, No. 7 | J. 
Franks, No. 1 ; J. Harrison, No. 1.

A schedu’e of games was arranged for 
the fall season, as follows :

Oct. 19-No. 3 V. No. 13, 8 V. 1, 6 v. 4, 
7, bye.

Oct. 26-1 v. 3, 6 v. 13, 7 v. 14, 8, bye.
No». 2-4 v. 13, 3 v. 8, 1 v. 7, 6, bye.

■ Nov. 9-6 V. 1, 8 v. 13, 7 v. 3. 4, bye.
Nov. 16—1 v. 13, 8 v. 4, 7 v. 6, 3, bye.
Nov. 2d-8 v. u iv. 13, 3 v. 4, 1, bye.
Nov. 3t>—1 v. 4, 8 v. 7, 3 v. 6, 13, bye.
The lirst-naiùed clubs have choice of 

grounds.
Colors wire claimed as follows :
No. 1, hi le and red ; No. 4, white ; No 

7, blue and white ; No. 8, red and black 
No. 6, black rani white.

a J. BLAKE’S BOCK BOTE WINS AT 
NEWMARKET.Leading players say we have 

the beet and- largest assort
ment of clubs In Canada. Bee 
for yourself and be convinced

Next Monday
I'borne-ste. ' I

®bl?* of ev*r *
*8 Bonde Brtri ny.De.d,e.eet^ 
P«. on Sceoi-j 
we.t Rate,.1 ,

*^ent Safe,
v»ulte, a% 

•S3 to Iso D.J
1 size,

Advance 
Sale 

of Seats 
and 

Boxes 
This 

Morning

The Peerless 
Queen of Song,Bard ef Avon Was Second to the 10 to 1 

Shot With Count Schomberg Third— 
The Favorite, Son O’âlâne, Banquet 11 
and a lllg Field Also Ban—Hew the 
Big Bace Was Wen.

London, Oct 9.—At the second October 
meeting at Newmarket to-day, the Cesare- 
witch Stakes, a handicap of 25 sovereigns 
each, with 600 sovereigns added,* for 3- 
year-olds and upward», the owner of the 
second horse to receive 200 sovereigns and 
the third 100 sovereigns out of the stakes, 
over the-Cesarewitch course, 2 miles* 2 fur
longs and 35 yards, was worn by Mr. U. J. 
Blake*» Rock Dove. Following is the sum
mary :
Mr. C. J. Blake’s brown or blk. f. Rock 

Dove, by Ualllnule, out of the Sleep
ing Beauty, 4.......... .................................j. 1

Mr. A. Taylor's ch.c , Bard of Avon, by
Rxiie- 11., out of Avonwick, 4.............. 2

Col. J. Lloyd’s ch.c. Count Schomber, by
Aughrim, out of Clonavarn, 3.............. 3
Lord Dunham’s Son O’Mine, 4 ; H.R.HL 

the Prince of Wales’ Florizel II., 4 ; Sir J. 
Duke’s The Corsican, 3 ; Mr. E. Hobson’s 
Indian Queen, 4 ; Mr. Ellis’ Opera Class, 4; 
Captain Aikin’s Banquet II., a.; Mr. Ham- 
ar Bass’ Aborigine, 5 ; Mr. W. M. G. Sing
er's Telescope, 3 ; Mr. J. M. Hanubury’s 
Lord Drummond, 4 ; Mr. C. S. Newton’s 
Dunbarton, 4 ; Mr. Gottschallk’s Cypria, 
5 ; Mr. E. Bonner’s Merry Wise, 5 ; Mr. 
Aumont’s Dormouse, 4 ; Mr. J. Cannon’s 
Argonaut, 5 ; Mr. J. V. Lawrence’s Seek 
and Find, 4 ; Mr. Dobell’s The Rush, 3 ; 
Mr. C. D. Rose’s St. Hilaire, 4 ; Mr. A. 
Cowen’s Vic, 3 : Mrs. Langtry’s Bride of 
the Sea ; Lord Ellesmere’s' Villiers, 3, and 
Mr. T. Phillips’ Reprobate,

Time—4.02 2-5.
The betting'. 10 to 1 against Rook Dove. 

20 to 1 against Bard of Avon, 25 to 1 
against Count Schomberg, 6 to 1 against 
Son O’Mine, 7 to 1 against Florizel IL, 3 
to 1 each against The Corsican and Indian 
Queen, 17 to 1 each against Opera Glass, 
Banquet II., and Aborigine, 20 to 1 each 
against Telescope and Lord Drummond, 25 
to 1 each against Dumbarton, Cypr^ and 
Merry Wise, 33 to 1 against Dormouse. 40 
to 1 against Argonaut, 50 to 1 each against 
Seek and Find and The Rush, 66 to 1 each 
against St. Hilaire and Vic, 100 to 1 each 
against Bride of the Sea and Villiers, and 
200 to 1 against Reprobate.

Rock Dove won by half a length, Bard of 
Avon was a length and a half ahead of 
Count Schomberg, and Florizel II. was 
fourth. After one break away, a start 
was made, Vic showing the way, followed 
by Banquet ll., India Queen, Telescope and 
Count Schomberg, with Son O’Mine, Rock 
Dove, Argonaut and Villiers next. Abo
rigine, who tried to bolt, quickly slid to 
the rear. Shortly afterwards Banquet ii. 
took the lead, but soon gave way to Count 
Behoraberg. At the bushes Florizel II. took 
secoua place, followed by Rock Dove, 
of Avon, Merry «vise and Son O’Mine. De
scending the Bushes Hill, Florizel II. was 
in trouble, and Bard of Avon drew to the 
level of Count Schomberg, Rock Dove hav
ing swerved widely to the stand side of 
the course. In making the ascent, under 
the whip, Bard of Avon took the lead, but 
was overhauled by Rock Dove, who fin
ished a winner.

Russell
HE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION end her Superb

81 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

OPERA COMPANY xi
fHC RACING ROUND.

floe. lOO People. Orchestra of 20, euari
•roteotlort. jec relchen Wlae the Free-For-All Pete 

st Lexington. Monday, Tueedey Wednesday and Thursday . 
•evenings,ldbytBUrei Lexlng on, Ky.. OcL_9.—The black etal- 

r’vnls. Robert J. and John LA TZIGANE “•ii lowered the colors of 
ÎiTéWo famous r’vnls, Robert J. and JohnfwB ? _ .i,.,-. «4. n ml vt i*/\TTrt/1 Iki m

t *iyp»7.
apply to at

Ring Direct»
a Oentrv. tins afternoon, and proved utui 
3. the king of pacing «taillons. He fough 
St a rt-ting battle of five heats, and wm 
is the cortest from'first to last. Though 
defeated, Ills two rivale are by no mean., 
disgraced, ss each showed sterling quali
ties! Coierldge, the fourth hotse In the 
race was ontclasseu. olx thousand people 
wltneesel the race and cheered the heat 
winners w:.u genuine enthusiasm. Robert 
j was we’l plavea at $10 Oto 850 over the. 
geld. Su -.maries • . _ -v it clast, trotting ; purse, $1 

• t, Soan. hr m„ by Patchen.WUk

Friday, Saturday Matinee and Evening,
LA PERICHOLE

Produced on a scale of unparalleled g randeur 
Prices, 50c, 75c, $1. $1.6® and $8. <e Dunlop

Road
Race!

e

ear. VEight Clubs In the Baee.
The following are the entries of the vari

ous clubs for the Dunlop Trophy race. Any 
protests against these riders must be 
tered In writing before 12 o’clock noon en 
Friday, Oct. 11, with the secretary of tho 
trustees, Fred Beyers, 49 Welllngton-street 
east, Toronto. It will be noticed that some 
of the clubs have entered more- than 19 
names, the extra names being those of 
their reserve men. In no case, however, 
will more than 10 riders of any one club 
be allowed to start :
, West Association (colors, red, white and 
bine)—F. Dalton, H. Cassidy, J Barnett, 
R. Thompson, J. Philips. J. McIntosh. A. 
Hebdlge, J. Smith, R. Mackle, D. Craig,
E. ' Wills. *

ors, light and dark-blue)— 
ey, W. Cameron, F. Boulter, R. 

Gardner, C. Meehan, W. G. Wrigley, W. 
Fulloch, C. McQuillan, W. McBride, H. D. 
McKellar, W. tensom, J, Wills.

Atheneum Club (colors, white sash)—R, 
Blanev, C. Elliott, R. Gordon, W. Major; 
W. H. Thompson. A. Young, R. Hunter, 
J. Tucker, W. cates, A. Booke, H. Robin
son.

R.C.B.C. (Union Jack)—H. Thompson, L. 
Bounsall, P. Humphreys, S. Young, Alex. 
Lennie, H. Beesley, George Clements, W. 
Anstey, G. Clifford, W. Paddon,

Toronto (colors, cherry)—Prof. Heebner, 
H. Lyons, N. Campbell, H. A. McGill, H. 
Currie, R. E. Brimer, W. Kidd, G. H. Do
herty, T. R. Johnson, J. Robinson, G. Wls- 
mer, Charles Kenny.

Tourist Club (colors, brown)—J. Crowe. 
A. McEachren, A. P. Glmbert, J, Bakin,
F. West. H. Foster, Wm. Bartlett, J. O. 
Mclver, J. S. McCullough, B. Panter,

Ramblers (colors, yellow)—A. H. Reid, 
F. Dalson, J. Wright, J. Simpson,!. New
man, L. Martin, J. Marshall, B. w. Cnap- 
man, I. Brown.

Q.C.B.C. (colors, gold, drab and blue)— 
H. S. Salt, J. Hardy. R. Kecks, J. H. 
Power, H. J. Graham, W. Stewart, H. W. 
Martin, F. O'Connor, F. Llewellyn, F. 
McGuire.

urse, $1000—Roet- 
3081. »r uj., «j , »iuftu,ni‘.es (Geers), 

j ■ Bad Actor 2 Isabelle 3 ; A. L. Kemp 
land, SnnW(len, F-ankilnu Jessie^ C., Scran- 
ten Belle, US
moud. J " , muselle 
ed. ties-, time, 2.’6%.

2.29 elms, pacing • purse, $2000—Dentine, 
h t hv Aoerueen. dam by Cyclone (Thom-

Red 
Tur 
Best

tton. media» 
fool, Natural’ ! 
a and at the

-> w

eu-
Mar'earet C., black Raven, Dla- 

Muselle Miss Kate also start- THOUSAND DOLLAR TROPHY
Starting and Finishing at Wood- 
' blna Park.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
^Ffider the distinguished patronage - 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Patrick.

it f?'Bdmonfa' HuMT £ 
Pointer, 'iirdie ‘-’la) Lillie Young, 
awlse/^Fitz Royal Neal also started.

Free-for all, pacing: purse, $2000—Jo i 
Patet-.eu, pik.s« bv Patchen Wilkes, dam 
by Joe Young iCurrv) 1 ; ,John R. Gentry
2, llobe." J. 3, Coleridge 4. Best time 
2.05)4.

2.U8 clafs. trotting ; purse, $1000—Night
ingale, can., by Manrbrino King, dam by 
Woods H -mbleton'an (Geers), 1 ; Lock 
heart 2, Dat'd B 2. Lesa Wilkes, Success, 
Pharos ixi started. Best time 2.14%.

hue nie results—First race, % mile—
Julia C. 1 London Smoke 2, Little George
3. Tima 1 23%.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Outgo 1, Ex 
tra 2, Tamerlane 3. Time 1.15%.

Third “race, 1 utile—George W. 1, Add.o
1, Joe Mucclnl 2. Estate l’. 3. Time 1.21% 

Fourth race, 1 rane—Wolsey 1, King Mac
2, Salvador 3. Time 1.63%.

Fifth race, % mile—Northwestern 1, 
disk 1, Harry Smith 2, Tom Johnson 3. 
T.ms 2.12.

of Hie 
Kirk-

,v 3 also started. V :

EIGHTY RIDERS ALL IM A ROWI
Start at S.3d p.m. 4S

Twenty Medals for the first Twenty Men. 
Admission to Woodbine Park 85o; no higher 

prices

g atjles it

d'S U' O..;

st. West, ll
rhers.

Wanderers (col 
F. Growl

PRINCESS TO-NIGHT
at 8.15.

JAMBS O’ N E I LL tn
VIRQINIUS 

To-moraow Ev.—Monte Crista Set Mat. 
—Vlrglniua Bat. Bv.—Courier of Lyons.

Prices MR
25
38

DENTIST'r‘2tfvr* a 
i teeth only $8f 
ng and bridginjr- |

50: Î5
1.00

»H. Love.
QRAND OPERA H'OUSB,

Every Evening-Matinee Saturday.
.<

RY.
“THE FATALCARD”Windsor harness results—First race, 'un

finished. $.14 class, pacing ; purse, $600 :
Gertie B. and Syrena have two heats 

each, andiNydla one, Bacillus, Dick Wills. 
Proctor, Logan, Gowan, were also In the 

2.14%, 2.13%. 2.15%, 2.14%.

RY collbg:
'oronto. Canad 
>ber 16th.

The Greatest of sll Melodramas.
Prices SSo, Ho, 76o and |L00i Matinee 280, Me 

and T8aBardrace. Time—
2.16%, > 1S%
"^Second race, 2.30 class, trotting ; purse, 
$600— Sun Jak 1. Hans McGregor 2, Lather 
3 Lulu G., Half Interest, Ernest Reid, 
Postinaster, Lincoln Boy, Peru, also start
ed. "'me—2.21%. 2.19%. 2.19%, 2.21%.
219%;, 2.20%.

Leplue l ark harness results—2.18 class ; 
purse, $200—St. Michael Boy, b.s„ by Bob. 
Z. Houde, Montreal, 1 ; Oxford 2, Vroushy 
8, Glenora 4.' Time—2 23, 2 20%. <2.23, 2.22, 
>20, 2.20%, 2.18% 2.21.

3-mlnut- class : purse, $150—Strlkesen, 
b.g.. by Strike, Pratt and Pickle Newport, 
I: Spingdda, 2 ; Brunhild 3. Leonlta, 'Cy
clone also started. Time—2.31%, 2.27%, 
. 31%.

2.30 class • nurse, $150—Gertie Doble, b. 
ni„ Pratt Jc Plc».= Newport. 1 ; Madame 
2, Mamie S. 3. i Adrienne, Balmoral Boy, 
Renville Montreal Girl also started! Time— 
2.28%, 2.25%, 2.26.

Tues.' TS2S&T o ::r
To-day st 8. This ev’g at 8 
Mlaa Jeffrey» Lewie °rlce8 

In "The Creole.”
Next week—"McCarthy's Mishaps."

pïïTTïïviîSNg^,
i in Oil, Paet«E&! 
et east.

S=| Thurs.
Sat’y. AlwaysINC. =

itGAN TUNINa 
Dalton, 29 Mo. V 

orders.
Bicycle Briefs. _

The Social Union-Bicycle' CInb'wlIl'take 
run from the Gerrard-streef bridge at 

2 30 on Saturday atternoon, and go by way 
of Davenport-road to Little York and the 
Klngston-road.

Members of the Cfueen City Bicycle Club 
are requested to attend a special meeting 
to-morrow night (Friday), at 8 o’clock. The 
Q.C.B.O. have secured the Lennox estate 
on Beaconsfield-avenue, and will be found 
there for the next five years.

At the Catford. Eng., cement track, tkst 
month, F. W. Chinn of the Midland Coun
ties and Athletic Club, again lowered the 
mile record, beating his own previous best 
by 4 seconds. The time occuple'd was 
1 min. 64 4-8 seconds. Messrs. Holding and 
Caffin timed.

riarlev, Davidson took an experimental 
spin 8n the Bathnrst-street brick 
nent yesterday at davligbt, the resu 
ing eminently successful. He made 
1er the mile of 1 56 2-15. He was paced on 
two tan >ms—Sam Gibbons and Percy 
Brown -nd J. vratz and Bob McCall.

A Clnolnnatt cycling writer figures out 
le percentages of the star wheelmen up 

to date as follows : Bald .889, Cabanne 
.747, Cooper .734, Titus .672, Gatdlner .671, 

.645, Rigby .614, Zelgler .592, Bliss 
.568, Sims .uuU, Maddox .667. Kiser .556. 
Callahan .629, Coalter .526. In vaines of 
prizes won ui to date the first 10 are placed 
as follows : Bald, $4305 ; Cooper. $3678 ; 
Cabanne. $3255 ; Titus, $2246 ; Murphy, 
$1953 ; Gardiner, $1745 ; Jenny. $1688 : L 
C. Johnson, $lb»0 ; Bliss, $1341 ; Maddox, 
$1293.

A London newspaper states that one de
velopment (•!' the cycling mania on the 
continent is the Invasion of England by 
foreign tourists on wheels. They come in 
swarms, chiefly from France and Belgium, 

Germany, and even further 
Usually they are members of some 

foreign cycling club, but occasionally they 
are family parties, madame and mademoi
selle wearing the nattiest and most chic of 
bicycling costumes. London, of course, Is 
the point which is made for, and there the 
more venturesome of them appear to find 
keen enjoyment In dodging In and out 
amongst the cabs and drays in the crowded 
streets. It Is a subject of sore complaint 
amongst many of these foreign wheel 
that the ranway companies charge for the 
carriage of tnelr bicycles when travelling 
by train. On most of the continental rail
ways the passenger’s ticket covers his bi
cycle.

A NURSE NOT NECESSARY.

For Invalide»a
Fltz Agrees to Fight for the Stakes Alone 

—Dot Springs Selected.

........... —» «dI
ISBASB8 BYB. 
Room 11, Jane* 
and Yonge-Sts,
- '■ ■

Dallas, Texas Oct. 9.—At a meeting of the 
Corbett- "Fitzsimmons prize fight promot
ers, beta here this afternoon, Martin Juli
an, Fitzs minons’ representative, caused 71 
big sens»tion bv jnaklng a direct proposi
tion to W A. Brady, representing Corbet?., 
that Bn'7 did not see fit to immediately 
accept. Julian’» proposition was that in 
thé eve it that the Florida A. C. cannot 
bring off the battle snywhere, then Fitz 
slmmons will fight Corbett for the stakes 
alone, $10.000 a side, In private, ith six 
men on a side;

Joe V'jnlisr says It was decided at th% 
meet’ng that the fight will take place at 
Hot Springs, Ark., od the same date as 
advert sed for Dallas.

Inter-Collegiate lawn Tennis
New Haven, Crnn., Oct. 9.—Summaries :
Singles, first round—JS. L. Littell, Trinity, 

defeated M. V. Gennert, Columbia, by de 
I fault ; L. E. Ware. Harvard, defeated W. 
E. Milne, Amherst, 6—2, 8—6 ; George L 
Wrenn, Harvard, defeated J. S. Carter, 
Trinity, 6-1, 6—2.

Second round—Clarence R. Budlong. 
Brown, defeated Wrenn, Harvard, 6—4, ll 
—9 ; R. M Miles, Columbia, defeated D. J. 
Gra^s, 7—5, 6—2 : A. B. Foote, Yale, de
feated Mi’es, Columbia, 6—0, 8—6.
Doubleare anc Scudder of Harvarl 

defeated MeBittey and Spurgeon, Prince 
ton, 6-0, 6-2.

The afiernoon
Single Fischer 

Waro, Harvard. 7—5, 6—8, 7—5.
Doubl* r—Chace and Foote, Yale, defeated 

Graves and Carter. Trinity, 6—2, 6—0
E. Budlong and Barrows. Brown, beat 
Thompson and Sankey, Princeton, 6—2, 6— 
3.

The semifinals In the singles nnd Vie 
second ro ind in the doubles will be played 
to-morrow. •
‘ The conference ended about 6 o’clock thi$
venlng, and Hot Springs Ark., was se

lf cted as ’.he location for the battle.

/
>à

I PURE
Calf's Foot I 

sA Jelly /c

x >

\
Detroit results—First race,

Alvarado 1. Georgia Smith 
Yama 3. Time 5i

Seconu race, 6% furlongs—Damask 1, 
Begue 2, Stark 3 Time 1 23%.

Third «roe, 1 mile- George w. 1, Addle 
B. 2, Ren i d 3. T’u e 1.43.
. uui\ race, *6 mile—Marble Rock 1, Som

nambulist 2. Ethelwa 3. Time 1.16%.
race, % ml e------Northwestern 1,

Nellie Osborne a i-'avir 3. Time 1.04. 
Detroit entries—First race, % mile—San. 

Il ta Cruz, bn.. Catcher 102, Proverb, Bthel 
I • 4Vy Helen Wren 103. Fiction 107, Caesar

si Second r1Ce. 1 3-16 mlles-«-Almo 104,Wea- 
rerman, Folly 109. La Verne 114, Virgin 
110..

Third race. % mile—Adah Foy,
Brown, Posa Mav. Nellie Osborne 104. 
Unde Dave. Ruthven, Gov. Hagood 107.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Carl Holland II . 
Lady Diamond 104 George 100, Pry tout* 
112, Uhc.e „.m ii3.

Fifth race, % mne—Irene Woods, Amér
ique, Alvarado 105 Dolxbra 108.

4% furlongs— 
2, Princess

m--4.
" BYB SPB?

Horn*
jpave- 

lt Ue- 
e mark !

V .1 %ENSBS. 
or'marbia!

reel. Bvenlng* I

*1
-

Tel. 3907- - 447 Yonge-et,
ri' Murphy

EDUCATIONAL,
FED.
MONEY F®? t

I
lOt using ; com-* I

purchased fog 
,'ior, 275 Queen

i
k

PBEPI8IT0I1I SCHOOL FOB B0ÏSEthel
t-

A privets bearding school especially in
tended to prepare very young boys for 
larger school». Papila received any time 
during term. For particular* address 

MR. SPARHAM BHELDRAKE,
Lekefield, Oat.

resulted :
New York defeatedrjtm

Aquedu2t results—First race, 5 furlongs— 
Balamghle, lu8, Clark, 10 to 1, 1 : Little 
Dorrit. 101, Redmond, 6 to 1, 2 ; Perfidy, 
101. Heal/, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. John 
Haines, Sunrise II., Buccaneer. Venitia u., 
Millie L., Gladlola, Rebea, Carthusian,Miss 
Blanche R. also run.

Second race, 1 mile—Samaritan, 95, Garrl 
gan, 10 to 1, 1 ; Parthenia, 89. Coudrier, 5 
to 1. 2 ; Claureco, 89, O’Donnell, 10 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.4rl4. mr John, Pekin, Florinda, 
Remorse, Lady Adams, Herkimer, Navahoe, 
Canadian also ran.

Third race, % mite—Marshal, 108, Slmmi. 
4 to 1, 1 ; Pontlear, 94, O’Leary, 4 to 1, 2 ; 
Key West.’ 104, Ham, 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.16U. 
Juanita, Lady Richmond, Rolla, Darkness, 
Hands Up also ran. Ï

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Mabel GIenn,100. 
Healy. aO to 1, 1 ; ivilkenny, 102, Keefe, 10 
to 1, 2 ; Drum Major, 1U8, Ballard, 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16. Berwyn, Mirage, Kinglet, 
Comanche, julien also ran.

Fifth race. % mile—Fifield. 97, Healy. 10 
to 1. 1 ; Dulcie Lorondie, 97, Richmond, 4 
to 1. 2 ; Tomoka. ui, Keefe, 10 to 1, 3.
Time l.lGVfc. Rosalind III., King Wullam, 
Sky Blue also ran.

■
bH uf uata *aS
m 'iempie, Jane j" 
t Y onge-Str—ta.
lungsT uurOM I
md catarrh spe< %
pronto. I

but also from 
afield.
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"I ONE MINUTB « ►
HEADACHE CURB I UG i r •-4

t►* la the cheapest and best Headache Reme
dy made. ’ Try a package and you will re
commend It to your friends.

All Druggists, and at 395 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. ,

►◄
►Liver 

skin diseases 
SI Que^n west

<
j ►Football Kicks.

The Lo nes practrce this afternoon at C 
and to-m rrow morning at 6.

The fir,: fifteen of Usgoode Hall and Var
sity nraci ced half an hour on the lawn 
.xesterday the leral kickers outpointing 
their opponents bv 9 to 1.

Four of last rear’s football teams wile 
play with the Tigers In their return match 
with -T »ronto. Harry Lvle, B. S. Glassco.
... Marshall ana R. Itmley will strengthen 

the team

►<
z
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AL.
?A Dutch Flowerln* «-?!>

S nULB
\ Out Autumn Catalogue free, from which 
9 you cia make » grand assortment at small 
A coat. Bulba must be planwd this fall ter 
X spring blooming In the garden.
“ The Steele, Brlgge Seed Company ltd., 

l«0-ia» Klng-aL Bast Tel. 1932. 84
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( uiiimerdal 
Inncinals. 'üÆÊ

Victoria Unlverslly’s I.T. Tonreey.

5The Vlrtorla University Lawn Tennis 
one nod their tournament yesterday 
favorable auspices, the weather a 

interest
Club 
under
little co 1, but the 
games being watcheu by many of the fac
ulty. The events are college champion- 

in, club handlcan, doubles, ladles’ alng'cs 
and mixed doubles. It la expected to finish 
on Saturday afternoon. The scores :

Championship Flngles—Treble beat Hans
ford, 6—2, 6—4.

Men’s d .ubles—Parrv an 1 Shore beat Ev 
ans and Swinnerion. 6—4, 3—G, 6—1.

Handlcan sinerles—Donaldson beat Swia 
nerton, 4-*, 6—4 : Shore beat Hunt, 16— 
12, 6—3. 6—4; Treble beat Addison, 6—2, 
6—0 ; N. Burwash beat Burns, 6—0, 4—c. 
6—1 ; Johuston beat Cohoe, 6—2, 6—3 ; Fer
guson beat Terryberry. C—2, 6—1 ; L. Bur- 
wash beat Watson, 6—3, 6—7, 6—1 ? Weeks 
beat Guady, 6—3, 7—6.

est
i; extended, the

EWS,. TEACH* 
physical;cut* 

Music, JW Giott*

The Intermediate teams of Varsity and 
Osgoode met westerdav afternoon on' the 
Bloor-street grounds. After a close^and 
ejcltintr game e levaMtes wgon by 12 
joints to 8 R. Vxadsworin was referee.

Varsity (81—Norr's, full back ; J. Mac
donald, R McKay, u Anderson, J. Hobbs, 
Mailoch, King, x/hlte, Campbell, Jones, 

-xl rltton. Brown, Holllngshead, Montgom
ery.

t■hi

Gnvekend entries—First race, % mile— 
Klnr Hero, Hamilton II., Tremargo, Mr. 
geek- Ben Ami 112, Signora, Run Over, E. 
Ball, Eliza Belle 1UO.

Second race. 1 mile—Buckrene 127, Ag! 
titor 120, Adelbert 119, Bombazette 1j4, 

110, stonenellie 109, Integrity 108, 
Cantive 104, Wiley 97, Melba 85.
-Third race, Billow Stakes, % mile—Rey 
Del Carrcves 140, Harry Iteed 121, ltubloou 
no. Hanjlsprlng 102, Hamilton II. 92, Kle- born 90.

Fourth race, Ray Shore Stakes, 1 mile— 
Helen Mchola 107. Adelbert, Peacemaker, 
bandowne 104, Pepper 103, Wernberg 102.
Sir Frauds 94. Arapahoe 98’ Cat>t- 87’ 

Fifth race. 1% mllea-Cash Day 110,Buck-
B^b1az7eitei90demtra 104’ Candelabra ' 

Sixth race, % mlle-Helen H. II.. Lavl 
cnt^Domer- Lora Davla 103, Medico.

SINB3S COL*
d tipadlua. NO 
acquiring a reel® 
an i (rdiicatie 
d let live.

'

c.Osgoodi (12)—tin ton. Price, Lalng, Storey, 
White, McKenzie, U Wnite, Ritchie,Young, 
McDougal- Miller, Sweeney.

Varsity and The Lornes meet again next 
Saturday In the intermediate series, 
though Varsity has a lead of 6 points.they 
will strengthen their team, whjje 
Lornes will, if anything, be weakened, ns 
they have no quarter to fill Watson’s p(pce, 
us Macdonald will be put at half on the 
juniors, and two more of their% regular 
intermediate men were hurt In last Satur
day’s match. Howt-ver.lf the Lornes lose In 

the'intermedlate series they will try hard to 
win agadnst the Hamilton II. team; who 
have only one point to the good, as they 
will strengthen the second by at least four 
men who playea against Varsity last Sat
urday.

-45.
BARRÏSTWHfc 

-TON & dVA-
urj! TvÂt
Hilton, Cberle*
. L. Wat>___ ^
laTEltti, SOLI- 
ye. etc.,» ti**itreet east, w*.

to lea®-
L(tb
,v and re*1,5 
addled in £;?* 

Buffalo, OP»*

TENDERS FOR STEEL RAILS.
-■\i-

SBALBD TENDERS .addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, “Tenders for 
Steel Ka will Le received up to noon 
on Tuesday, 17 th December next, for the 
supply of—

1000 T.-ls of 60-11 Steel Ralls, to be de
livered C.I.F. on tber Prince Bdward 
Island Railway wharf at Bummer- 
side, Prince Edward. Island.

8000 Tons of 67-lb. Steel Rails, to be de
livered on the Intercolonial Railway 
(Princess pier) wharf, at Levla, op
posite uuebec.

All the above to be delivered in month
I July. 1896.
Specifications, conditions, forms of tender 

ana all other Information will be fnrnlshel 
on application at this office, or at the of- 

of the Hlgh^Commlaaloner for Canada,

J. H. BALDBRSON,
Secretary.

the
Athletic and General Notes.

Royals for the championship of that city 
on Sunday by the score of 5r., 9h., 2e.. to 
2r.. 5h., 3e Batteries—Tomkins and Woods. 
Gifford and Snell. The feature was Tom
kins' pltclilng.iormerly of Toronto,he strik
ing 12

The animal meeting of the stockholders 
of the Coney Island Jockey Club was held 
Tuesday at Sheepshead Bay. The follow
ing geiitlemeu were elected aa a Board of 
Directors for the coming year : J. Harry 
Alexander, James Gordon Bennett, John H 
Bradford, General D. Butterfield, John M 
Bowers, Cornelius Fellows, Robert Goelet. 
B. Gray Griswold, John G. Heckscher, 
Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., H. B. Hollins, Gide
on L. Knapp, Lawrence Kip, O. H. Keener, 
P. Lorillard. A. Newbold Morris/ H. .. 
Nicholas, H. C. Pell, Schdylor L. P 
Frederick A. Schermerhorn, W. H. Taller, 
James P. Scott, Wm. K. Vanderbilt, James 
W. Wadsworth and George Peabody Wet-

>

men out. r>vuey

9Î; Asa >h results—First race, 6% furlongs 
-SI ver Queen, 8 to L 1 ; Little Alice, 2 to 
!’ 2 ; Ceremony, 3. Time 1.22%.

Second -ace, 4% furlongs—Mario, 2 
1; Crass-nore, 2 to 1, 2 ; Leonidas. C
Tfe

>

botanical preparation ofi Odoroma, a , .
wonderful efficacy, perfectly harmlesato 1, 

Time1 x*kjjisst s sinsstx^u: 
iffîtœïsetracxeiii 
yfvis e vsxfmsbi t

flee 
London, Eng 

By order.
Bor Killed by e Bicycle.

Allênford, Ont., Oct. 9.—A 10-year-old 
boy named Dean was knocked down 
bv a bicycle, his skull being fractured. 
The boy remained unconscious for 24 
hours, when he died._______

30$
ÛLOVB 
gOl(i - At

arsons.VE
ption, 
loves 10
xv^Torvio-

ul- Dept. of Railways and Canal», 
Ottawa, Oct. 7, 1886. ‘

more.
The New Ship hall».

New York, Oct. 9.—The new Amerl- 
Ltne steamship St. Paul started 

her first voyage to Southampton 
She took

«aji» Hrfw&î&i i:
can'pi kb, ier

dEMlTlL^t
: ii A.c/. leu

k. D. onCurling Clnba Keorgnnlzlng

jaî 0tu‘S!8 Mrs. Lowell ; president. Chas. 
Johnson ; vice-president, Clpt. J.
Joh^i "D»ra-utariveb.emember,.,»i.Rr^

XfnnD °°?,: secretary-treasurer. D. J. C. 
l’rüi- V Committee of Management, James 

^aac McMann. O. J. Phelps, J. E. 
!fl!SrkIL Jemm®tt. Dr. Nell Campbell; 
ri.f E- Fraser. A Fraser. D. B. Cromble, 

X9 Johnson. H. Jemmett, R. Camp- 
ueii, James Lawson. ». Winslow, D. J. 

' ilw. , ur“ I hon. members, John Paterson. 
Winnipeg ; Wm. Ellis, St. Catharlges. 
.^.50 lagers oil Aberdeen Curling Club has 
organized. There were a large number of 
ftnlJUe™, ier8 present, also a number of new 
ones, the secretary read the report for 
tne past year, which was satisfactory. The 
following were elected skips for the seu- 
r ,j, Walker. John Ross, John Gayfer,
F ïfth? Chananî Y' Sel1™- U- Irwin. O.
, ■ Robinson and James Vance. The fol 
lowm- officers were else, elected for tho 
and \ri/VI»: u®” and Petrouoss. Mr

esoteir^-uessi
Cftj? ’ secretary-tree surer, H Irwin:
jK£ cWa&
iïd°6. T B^han'anar^*ûn’ W‘ H' J°JeS

this morning at 11 o’clock, 
out 595 passengers.

Still-, jra. x
ma. 134

i 5-galion «*“• -

r * ' ' >N. Maw- That Tired Feeling <. 1

u So common at this season, ts a senous 
condition, liable to lead to disastrous 
results. It is a sure sign of declining 
health tone, and that the blood Is im
poverished and impure. The best and 
most successful remedy is found In Holds

Good
GOO /lwardkXV. BklW

, Dr. W 
altb and

carefully jg 
.ge^cy

IjÏNO
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HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

8 f, tOur offer to make to your order a genuine Oorduroy Vest, silk embroidered, in almost 
any desired shade for"$2.09, or minus the silk embroidery for $1,79. Will do this 
just as long as we can get the material to work on, but don’t blame us if it runs out. 
They are about £ price. No money in the thing for us, but no matter. We do queer 
things sometimes.

569
Queên West

55OOL—R.
ueties ;

* i
1

$Which makes rich, healthy blood, ana 
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain 
and health to ttie whole body. In 
truth, Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Makes the Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood’s. 
$1; six for $0. Prepared only by 
0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Iy WORLD 1* 
I Hotel a.**

Samples
end Self-Meaeurement 

Forme on Reqiseet. HobberUn Bros. <S6s Co.
155 Yonge-st.

350
Queen East

i. V

«51-
[le, propdet*.

To know - Odoroma " and use It Is
evidence of good testa. Hood's Pills are purely vegetable. 26c.

* >f
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)
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LIBERAL LEADER’S TOE, A LORD’S TROUBLES. GUINANE BROSThe Heir BrelnmpUve ot the take of 
Newcastle Who Harried an Actress. 

Officers elected.
(London, Oot 9.—The financial trou- 

Francls Henry 
H pe, , only 

heir presump-

214 Yonge-Street, Oot. 10th, 1895.WARMLY RECEIVED IN TUB TOWN 
ON PRESCOTT. hies off Lord 

Pelhanfi Clinton 
brother
tlve of the Duke off Newcastle, bid fall

awr.rhe. Bv Mr to 136 cleared up satisfactorily. Loid Ko“ ',oln, Them-Speeches By Mr. "me tlme married M-ss
Laurier, sir KicUard Cartwright and May y0he. an American a/ tress. After

çonslderable n- gottatlon an arrange 
ment, the terms off wh ch are now al 

Prescott, Ont., Oct. 9.—The Hon. most complete, haa been entered into 
Wilfrid Laurier and Sir R'chard Cart- by which a certain life assurance com-
w right and party arrived on the 1 fu th.e eatates ^
V.I.BHJL ___ Lord Francis, giving therefor a sum o
p.m. train from Morriabi rg. The/ money mat will be sufficient to liqul- 
were met by a large and enthusiastic date all the unsecured debts at the 
procession of Young Liberals, heads ! rate of 10 shillings in the pound. Part

Meters. J. of the Deepdene nroperty in Surrey, 
to Lord Francis through

good $hoce Cheap;andTenue Liberals With » Band Escort the 
Party Through the Town—lion. 6. W.

You may not want to pay $3, 84 
or $5 for a pair of shoes, but that 
is no reason why you must buy 
homely— ill-fitting — poor grade 
shoes.

k ...

Style and Comfort do not in
crease the cost ot manufacturing 
shoes one cent.

The Shoes mentioned below are 
cheap—they're very chèap, but 
they're stylish—they're well made 
—they’re comfortable—they’re the 
kind of values that have made this 
store tamoas.

Figuratively, we live to Shoe 
and Shoe to live—the 50c shoes 
here are as unequalled as the $3 
Shoes.

tbs Ontario Minister ef education.

by the Spencervilte band
P. Wiser and L Ca>TUtberx. the nomi- wlll lbe goy tor building
nee of the Liberal party, also Major lots, the present tenant. *he Duchess 
Steel anjl J. Redmond O’Reilly, barns- of Marlborough, consenting to eurren- 
ter, president off the Liberal Associa- der her lease. Among Lord Francis’ 
tion conducted the hon. gentlemen to Property to the famous Hope diamond

T T> tft.-ri.vi. ->hev were uP°n which is placed a value, off $120, Mr. J. P. Wiser s carriage, -hey were 000 Th|e lg ar hefT){x>m t)ut t!;e
driven to Mr. Wiser’a residence,head- trustees desire to sell It. 
ed by the band and Young Liberals in It Is rather an ugly blue stone,about 
procession. They were entertained by the size of a -hen's egg An American 
Mr. Wiser at lunch. recenUy offiered $100,000 for it, but

Kh,ri - his offler was refused The stone
urni »uca. __ supposed to be the same one that Louis

At 2 p.m. the procession reformed xiV. at one time owned and which 
and escorted the party to the drill shed, was lost in. 1792 '
where about 2000 p-ioiple assembled to 
welcome them. Mr. O’Reilly, who acUd 
as chairman, Introduced Sir Richard 
Cartwright, who made a speech dealing 
with the census, the tariff, agricultuie
and manufacturing interests off the New York, Oct. 9.—The Herald’s spe- 
country. cial from Panama

Mr. O’Reilly then presented the Hon. advices state that a secret compact 
Wilfrid Laurier with an address of has been ratified in the capital to op- 
welcome from the Liberals at this rid- pose action which shall lead to union 
ing. Mr. Laurier made a few pleasing with other Central American Repub- 
rem-arks and then went tnto the Mucl- lies. The formation of a federation 
toba school question, tariff reform and has already been practically settled by 
free trade, also dea.’ng with manutac- representatives of Salvador, Honduras 
tuning interests, etc. and Nicaragua, and it is to resist arm-

On the school question he spoke in ed or other intervention to force Guate- 
the same strain as at Morrisburg on 
Tuesday, declaring in favor of a com
mission of Investigation, and promis- . 
ing to support the Government in * 
euch a course.

He was followed by Mr. Geoige 
Graham.

The Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of 
Education, arrived on the 3.34 train 
from Toronto, and was escorted from 
the train to the drill haJl by Mr. J. F.
Wiser and J. Carru-thiers. The meet
ing closed at 5.30 p.m.

jCIThcret compact

Which 1» Meant to Work Against Union ef 
Central America

says : Guatemala

LADIES’ DEPT•—1st Fleer.

Angola Slippers, opera cut ......
Angola Shoes, fall wear?..............
Angola Buttoned Boots, slip soles 
Dongola Shoes, fall wear (J1. D.

King), special.. .... ..................
Dongola Buttoned Boots, heavy

eoles, every style...........................
Lemoine French Calf Buttoned

Boots, fall wear..............................
Astrachan Dongola Boots, every

style, fall wear................................
French Kid Boots, heavy soles, 

creased vamps..
Dongola Buttoned Boots, exten

sion eoles, every style................. ..

$0.50
60
66

mala to enter this that the compact 
has been made. 76

Newfenndlend Shaken Up.
New York, Oct 9.—A Herald special 

from St John's, Nfld.. says : A report 
has been received here stating that a 
severe earthquake shock has been felt 
in Ferryland. Bridges were destroyed 
and a large extent off roadbed was 
tom up. Traffic has been suspended. 
Ferryland Is the capital of the New
foundland district of the same name. 
It Is situated on the eastern coast of 
the peninsula of Avalon. 40 miles south 
of St. John's. The town to one off the 
oldest on -the Island.

Ontv a Landslide.
St. John’s, Ntid., Oct. 9.—The report 

that earthquakes had odpurred in New
foundland yesterday ls^untrue. A 
heavy hailstorm had caused a land
slide, blocking railroads and destroy
ing a few bridges.

Only Lasted an Hone.
New York, Oct. 9.—After a delay of 

about an hour the strike trouble In 
The World office wea temporarily ad
justed and work was resumed.

80

1.00

2.00

1.76

Evening Heeling.
the train to the driil hall by Mr. J. P.

At 7 p.m. the Young L’berols.about 
300,with torchlights,heeded by the band 
assembled at the town hall and maren ■ 
ed to Mr. Wiser’a residence and es
corted the party to the town hall, 
where Hon. Mr. Laurier replied to the 
address presented to him by the Lib
eral Association.

The Hon. G. W. Ross, F. T. Frost 
and Mr. George Graham made very 
stirring speeches, which were received 
by as large on aud ence as in the af
ternoon.

> 2.00

CENTS' DEPT.-,.d «raw
Crup Lace Boots, whole fox 
Casco Calf Lacs Boots, every

style......................................................
Cordovan Lace Boots, creased

vamps..................................................
Cordovan Lace Boots, razor toes,

hand-sewed............
Harvard Calf Lace Boots, razor

toes, hand-sewed.... ....................
Cordovan Lace Boots, Hatton &

& Co., London, England..............
Cordovan Lace Boots, Scotch 

welts Hatton & Co.......................

$1.00

1.25

1.50

2.00

2.00IME INDEPENDENTS. -

A Meeting at Pétroles Addressed by Ber. 
Mr. Madlll and others.

Petrolea, Oct. 9.—The election cam
paign opened here last evening and 
Mr. Armstrong, the independent candi
date, held a meeting in Victoria Hall. 
The building was well filled. Mr. A. T. 
()urd, M.P.P., 
addresses were delivered by Mr. McCal- 
lum, M.P.P.; Mr. Dewar, the Independ
ent candidate for West Lambton; Dr. 
Ovens of Forest; Mr. MoCail, Forest; 
Mr. Moses. St. Thomas; Mr. Jeff Bres- 
sette; from the Indian Reserve; Mr. 
Armstrong, the candidate, and the Rev. 
J. C. Madlll of Sarnia. The tivst 
t amed gentleman spoke foy. upwards 
ft 40 minutes. One of the speakers 
stated that the party intended shortly 
to have a paper published, devoted to 
their Interesta

2.25

2.50MARSHAL’S SALE
Exchequer Court

of Canada
Toronto Admiralty District.

GUINANE BROSoccupied the chair and

V
SOLE AGENTS FOB THE

Slater $3 ShoeI will sell under a commission Issued to 
me out of the raid court st Public Auction 
on Thursday, the 17th day ot October. 
1395, the sofew tra.*.

214 YONGE-STREET.STEAMER

City of Windsor - THE -

PEOPLE'S.«DBOiS,GRATITUDE her tack'" apparel and fumltnre, now ly
ing at Toronto. This ship Was built at 
Detroit In 1883, classed A2 In Inland 
Lloyd’s, In '94, and valued at $14,000. She 
has equipment for 400 passengers ; steel 
boiler, 7 ieet 6 In. by 14 feet, fore and aft ; 
compound engine cwinders IS and 28 by 24; 
large upper and /lower cabin -, alos good 
freight accommodation and ateam-holetlng 
winch, She Is in flrst-clasa condition In all 
her parts. Sale Ito take place on board 
the said steamer at. 12 o'clock noon.

One-fourth part of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale, and the 
balance In 14 days.

WILLIAM BOYD,
Marshal.

i

WHY AN OTTAWA MAN VISITED A 
NEWSPAPER OPPICB.

We have s beautiful lot of choice 
dairy-packed tub butter, juet the 
kind for every family to lay by for 
winter use. If you only want one 
pound we are pleased to give it 
you. We have butter ii^all quan
tities—1-lb rolls, 5 or 10-lb crocks, 
50-lb tubs or parts of tubs, and at 
all prices. ,

Fresh eggs and poultry received 
every day direct from the farmers.

Our XXX white wine or cider 
vinegar at 25c imperial gallon is a 
great seller. We have all kinds of 
groceries retail at wholesale prices. 
Choice hams, lard and bacon a 
specialty. Boots and shoes direct 
from the manufacturer.

We have many things worth 
coming to see. Examine our Pa
tron Sewing Machine, only £16. > 

Telephone 864 or letter orders 
carefully and promptly attended to.

The Marvelous Story He Told ef His Escape 
From-Booth end the Solemn Declara
tion Be Made Before a Notary

On September 20, 1896, the editor of 
Le Canada^ published in the capital 
oity off Canada, received a visit from 
A. F. Gendron,* and the reason for 
that visit was olf such a nature as to 
be rare even to the point of unique
ness. The Interesting story Mr. G 
dron told is here reproduced from Le 
Canada ;

Mr. A. F. Gendron, lumber measurer, 
well known In this city and at Hull, 
and who has suffered for the last three 
years from a painful malady reputed 
to be Incurable, has recovered In a 
marvellous manner during the past 
month. Many celebrated doctors had 
treated the patient, and One after an
other had abandoned the cose In de
spair. Mr. Gendron suffered from a 
terrible malady of. the kidneys which 
had brought on locomotor ataxia—real
ly a soifltemlng off the spinal marrow.
Lying helptee Upon a bed of sickness 
his cdse seemed to be really incurable.
Indeed, those who looked upon him in 
that state believed'him to ba at the 
end of his Mite, end tt was with diffi
culty that they could beileive their eyes 
yesterday when they saw him out 
walking around to our office. To what 
lis to be attributed this cure ? Mr.
Geridron states it h-imBelf In the fol
lowing affidavit, deposed end sworn Preston, Ont., Nov. 26, 1894.
before a notary : Bernard Lindman, Esq., Toronto.

Ottawa, Sept. 20, 1896,-1 declare Sol- Dear Sir,—It is now about three 
enmly that, after having suffered more months ago since I first noticed that a 
than two yeans from compbcateu mal- cure of my rupture was being effected 
ady off the kidneys, which reduced me by the use of one of your Wilkinson 
to the most complete helpleasness. I Trusses, and now I am fully convinced 
was cured perfectly by using Dr. Ryck-.^ that the cure Is both complete and 
man’s new remedy called Kootenay , effectual. I have on several occasions 
Cure. I recommend -this medicine to ■ within the last two weeks taken long 
the attention off all, especially off those walks without truss or support off any 
who are suffering from diseases off the kind, and have every confidence that

! my rupture, which, as yon are aware, 
A. F. GENDRON. was of a very severe description, is

A marvelous cure, tnuiy; so coin-.! now permanently healed, and I can 
plete and perfect that tl)e grateful assure you that I feel deeply thank- 
man went to the office of Le Canada ful for the beneficial results. I have 
unasked and purchased with his own already - recommended your appliance 
money epeuce in which to tell the pub- to several off my friends similarly af- 
11c what Kootenay Cure had done for . feeted. Yoursvery sincerely, 
hlm. I * • **• MlLKLJhit, BUpte

TENDERS. **■*»•*»•* »^. ...................... .

TENDERS WANTED.en-

TENDJSRS will be received up to Tues
day, 15th of October 1895, for the supply
ing and laying of 2%. 3, lfc. 1 n. Iron pip-

Klug-stre, t west The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted-

A BOON TO LADIES. 
Germa» Female Regulator. 

Positively the only trustworthy sod reliable

sssss
System. Bold by all Druggists. Price $8 per
bottle. _____

The MU.wmssmEMg* tornltor.

The people’s Wholesale
Suppl» C».

36 Col borne-street, Toronto.
R. T. MANNING, Manager. 4

TRE MONT HOUSE “(After the Fire
Enlarged, remodelled, uid newly lurnUhed 
throughout. On» hundred and 
rooms. Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Torento. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
ti tree ts. Free ‘Bus to and from all
trains and boats. Raw» SI and $1.60 per 
daj.

kidneys.
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N THE TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 10 18954/ ;
i 4 700,000 00*/ .she;THE TORONTO WORLD LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN 

& AGENCY COMPANY
14 per cent.........

Rest Account (invest
ed to Municipal De
benturen).....................

Reserve Fund (to meet 
contingencies, etc.) .

Debenture Stock..........
Debentures and Certifi

cates payable at fix- ,
ed dates......................

Reserved for interest 
accrued on Deben
ture Stock, Deben
tures and Certifl- V 
cates to date........

Sundry Creditors.....
Due to Company’s 

Agents and Bankers
to.Britafn.*........ .

Dividend No. 44, pay
able 16th. September,
1895..................... .

Balance at Credit of 
Revenue Account 
carried to nekt year.

T EATON CO.THE DON’T DRAWNO. 88 YONGB-STBBBT, TORONTO.
TELEPHONESl 

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 523.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sundays) by the year $3 00 
Daily (without Sundays) by the month 25
Sunday Edition, by the year.I.........
Sunday Edition by the month .... , 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month___ «

210,000 00 

îoaooo oo
440,443 08

J LIMITED.

190 Yonge-st Canada's Greatest Store. Toronto.

X}

YOUR FEET!
8,097,309 14

•Wet weather—slushy streets—catch ! 
odd—pair of rubbers — “draw your 
feet " — give you corns — hurt your 
eyes—doctor says so. Cost money — 

v cost time—comfort—health. Wear the 
new Waterproof Calfskin shoe, with 
Rubbej^outsole. Dd££. tSllm ,n80|e— 
—Safe, stylish, springy, durable, and 
ever-read y for rain, enow or shine.

For i 
leoteik

180 Yonge-streefc, Oct. 10, 1895. I
2 00

25,174 65 
*8,675 49

A

Friday Bargains
It’s one thing to preach trade laws ; another thing to 

Spply them. For years we’ve been putting new notions into 
trade ways, advocating early closing and emphasizing low 
prices, with cash and one price at the masthead and Friday 
Bargains as a leading feature in the store’s economy, 
practise what we preach, and hold out this guarantee to cus
tomers—that if goods are not exactly as represented you 
come back and get your money. That applies to the special 
inducements for Friday :

SI 37c lb 
i 40c lb

(v- Twenty-Second Annu
al Meeting.

t 42,976 41
THE LIBERAI LEADER.

It would be a genuine relief to the 
people of this country If the Leader 
of the Opposition would cease prating 
about his honesty and his patriotism. 
It would be a genuine relief, too, if he 
would deluge us with less of his rhet
oric. It would be a relief to the coun
try If The Globe and -the lesser Lib
eral journals would cease mooning over 
their model • statesman, It Is all tire
some. Laurier tells us himself he Is 
wonderfully brave, and so honest, too, 
and such a thorough Canadian. The 
Globe follows close upon his heels and 
informa us that friend and foe alike 
acknowledge that “at the head of the 
Liberal party is the most commanding 
and Interesting personality In Cana
dian public life." The great statesmen 
of Europe look upon “oratory” as a 
tin rattle In the hands of a child, 
while persistent self-adulation and the 
mooning of sentimental editors Is quite 
out of place In this practical age.

If there was genuine common sense 
or an evidence of statesmanship be
hind the orator’s verbosity, we could 
afford to overtook hja weakness for 
words, and his vanity. But Mr. Laur- 
ler’s policy as outlined at Morrlstiurg 
Is eminently puerile and unworthy: the 
consideration of full-grown and res
ponsible men. The Conservatives are 
divided on the Manitoba school ques
tion. but each side takes a rational 
view of the case. One division takes 

tànd that the minority in Mani- 
have certain constitutional rights 

.and it Insists, in a judicial and dighi- 
fied way. that the Government of the 
province shall uphold the minority in 
these rights. The other division ad
mits that the minority have these 
rights, but It refuses to Interfere, it 
refuses to provoke what may eventu
ally lead to civil war. “The most 
commanding and interesting personal
ity In- Canadian public life” accepts 
neither of these views, but is of opin
ion that the Premie» of the Dominion 
should coax and wheedle and cajole 
the Premier of Manitoba Into 
promise.

Mr. Laurler’s method Is as follows; 
"I would” approach this man Green-, 
w-ay with the eunnjr ways of patriots 
Ism, asking him to be Just and to be

A98,000 00

Slater Rubberless Shoe
I SOLE AGENTS

'GUINANE 
t B R O S.

4,524 29 
■ >7,783,163 66 $ $The Twenty-second Annual Meeting 

was held In the offices ol the Company, 
103 Bay-street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 9th day of October, 1895, at noon. 
Among these present were the follow
ing : Sir "w. P. Howland, Sir C. S.

Moffatt, Rev. Dr.

214 Y0NCE-ST. 89 KING WEsr It to Butt an

145c lb
» A# ' , Revenue Accent f.r the Tear Ending 

31.t Amenât, 1895.
* Dr.

General Romitli} Building! 1
Gents ^Fashionable 9FootwearWe > 21,119 51Cost of Management..............

Commission on Debentures 
issued and Loans effected 
during the year, and Agen
cy Charges ................

Debenture and Certificate 
Interest paid and accrued '
to 81st August, 1895......... $165,562 67

Less amount reserved last 
year for Interest accrued 
on Debentures and Certifi
cates

Gzowakl, Rev. Dr.
Warden, Montreal; Dr. Larract W. 
Smith. Q.C.; Col. Sweny and. Messrs.
G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P.; Thomas 
Long, James Henderson, George Rob
inson, Thomas Paterson, Bo wnianville; 
James Campbell, William Gordon, T. 
R. Wood. David Higgins, C. S. Gzows- 
ki, C. C. Baines, John Attken, F. C. 
Taylor Lindsay ; M. O'Donnell, .Henry 
Lamport. J. G. Ridout, F. J. Stewart, 
Frank Amoldi, Q.C.; R. W. Boyle and
H. L. • Hime. „ „ „ _ .

On the motion of Mr. G. R. R. Cock-
burn, seconded by Mr. M. O'Donnell, 
Sir W. P. iHoWland was appointed 
chairman, and Mr. J. F. Kirk secre
tary of the meeting.

The following report was adopted : 
The Directors beg to submit the 

Twenty-second Annual Report of the 
Company, together with accounts for 
the year ending 31st August, 1895.

Applications for loans were -received 
during the year to the amount of $879,- 
232 on property estimated as worth 
$1,780,973, and loans were approved cud 
effected to the extent of >266,282.09 on 
property valued by the company's own 
appraisers at >546,870.
During the year Debentures 

and Certificates have been 
Issued and renewed am
ounting to..................................... >801,370.83

And Debenture Stock issued 402,303.02

you can pi
T "Sv.# A, 862 16can memiFESSH S STMf ’Y

,T
93,101 60Men’s Silk and Satin Ties, In four-in- 

hand and made-up styles, satin 
lined, 25c, each ; regular, 60c.

Boys' All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, 
sizes 22 to 28 inches chest measure, 
light and dark colors, $1.50; regu
lar, >2 to $2:50 suit.

Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear 
in shirts and drawers double- 
breasted, in men's sizes, 47c each; 
regular, 69c.

Men’s Black and Brown Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, latest sfoapes and extra fine 

quality, all sizes, >1 each, 
regular >1.50.

FIRST FLOOR.
Ladles' All-Wool Flannel 

Wrappers, variety of 
styles, good colors, lin
ed with flannelette, $3.60; 
regular >10,

Ladles’ 'Heavy. Winter Capes 
made of black; serge, 
trimmed with fine brainy. 
$3.50; regular $6. 

Children’s Heavy Ribbed
Vests, shaped, long
sleeves, 12 l-2c; regular 
25 cents.

Fancy Feathers* ■ stylish patterns, 10c ; 
regular, 26c. - *

New Jçt Bonnets,, special, 25c.
Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Vests, 

shaped, button front, long sleeves, 
40c ; regular, 75c.

Ladles’ Felt Congress and 'Felt Slip
pers, plain and foxed with leather 
in sizes from 3 to 7 and plenty of 
them, your choice, 35c ; regular >1, 
75c -and 50c.

Ladles’ Extra Choice Dongola Kid Ox
fords, hand turn soles, patent 
leather toe-cap, very pretty, suit
able to be worn with our 20c, 35c 
or 40o over-gaiters, 95c ; -regular, 
$1.50. _ 7

Ladies' Heavy Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
In black, brown and tan, bound 
seams, ' silk stitched, extra full 
sleeveszregular price, $8.50, for $6.

SECOND FLOOR.

White and Brown Blanks, suitable for 
halls, parlors, dining rooms and 
bedrooms, regular price, 8c and 10c 
(per single rolf, for 6c.

9 and 18-lnch Borders to match, regu
lar price, 60c per double roll, for 30c.

Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lpce 
Curtains, 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, assorted new designs, $1.90 
per pair ; regular, $3.50.

Opaque Window Shades, 36x72 Inches, 
mounted on patent spring rollers, 
complete with pulls, 25c each ; regu
lar. 45c.

Rocking Chairs, solid oak and
hogany finish, cane seats, fancy 
oak and Rattan backs, >1 ; regular, 
$1.75.

Ladies’ Writing Desks, solid quarter 
cut oak, polished, with fancy bevel 
plate mirror, drop leaf writing 
table, assorted patterns, $8.75; regu
lar, $12.

Tapestry Carpet, new patterns, 16c 
per yard, regular, 50c. -

Fur Door Mats, lined, size 18x30 Inches; 
35o each ; regular, $L

BASEMENT.
Amour’s Fine English Brawn, 1-lb. 

tin. 10c ; regular, 16c ; 2-lb. tin, ISc; 
regular, 25c.

«ROUND FLOOR—TON41 E-STREET. 142,480 91
Dividend No. 43, 4 per cent,

paid 15th March, 1895..........
Dividend No. 44, 4 per cent., 

payable 15th September,
1896......................................... 98,000 00

Municipal Tax thereon..........  003 18
Balance at Credit et Re

venue Account carried to 
next year..............................

A special assortment of Pocket 
Books, Card Cases and Letter 
Books, In pig skin, Russian and 
Morocco leather, $1 each ; regular, 
$1.75 and $2 each.

Cents’ Extra Quality Silk Umbrellas, 
b frames, ster- 

$2 ; regular,

88,000 00

f : REN

Beard ef I»% j.selvage edge, lockjtf 
ling silver mounts,
$3.75.

■ Double-faced Satin Ribbon, No. 9, 2 
yards for 10c; regular, 8c per yard.

Very Rich Black Moire Ribbon, No.40, 
25c yard; regular, 50c.

175 Bibles ait $1 each; 
lar $2 to $3.60.

M4,594 99
61,427 47 jtf X eub-coi 

Works mei 
the plans c 
be erected

They also 
Sankey’s j>1 
of various e 
livery of lei 
the names 
bearing the 
are adjacei 
system of i 
Bible. Am 
la one to n 
ton-street c 
llngton pla 
Victoria cr 
named Em] 
fusion with 
rick’s squa 
chibald squ 
a. fruitful 1 
bora. ' The 
the ren 
names o 
euch as Be 
Erin.

City Loiet
The suits 

low Cumbe 
prevent th« 
opening Gli 
property he 
was décidée 
yesterday, 
behalf of s 
etone-avem 
Rose by IV 
the plalntll 
Caswell for

Mayor K 
town office 
tend at the

The rumc 
and John 1 
tire from t 
Is denied.

*
$949,300 05

AOr.
Balance at credit of Revenue 

Account, 81st August, 1994..$5,059 06 
Less amount voted to Presi

dent and Auditors at the 
last. Annual Meeting

Net Interest, etc., received 
and accrued to 81st August,
1895, after writing off oil 
ascertained losses.............. ..

* tregu-

BIBLES . 9,800 00 
----------- $ 8,752

.300 copies Trilby, Illustrat
ed paper edition ; regu
lar price, 50c, reduced to 7w

l.sf
25c. Special reduction 

for Friday — Limp 
• covered, gilt edged,' 

regular prices $8.25 
to $0, reduced te

l 940,087 99 V80 Ink Bottles, regular police 
16c; reduced to 5c.

(Ruble Knives,white handles.
Sheffield blacks, $1.38, re
gular $1.80.

J-0alt and Pepper Castors, 
painted porcelain 'bowls, 

t 7c; regular 10c.
JRust’s 4-Ply Wyvem Fingering Wool, 

In blues, browns, drabs and greys, 
60c per pound ; regular, $1.25 per

V pound.
, Lhdles’ Fancy Lace Edge Handker

chiefs, very pretty patterns, regu
lar price, 10c; reduced to 6c each.

' Gents' Tape Border Linen Handker- 
j chiefs, very fine quality, 3 for 25c; 
! regular, 20c each.

8 to 5 inch Wool Vak Lace, 10 yards 
1 for 6c; regular, 2c yard.
I 1 to 2 1-2 inch Real Hand-made Linen 
i Torchon Lace, 5c yard; regular. So 
| to 12 l-2c yard.
f Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, full 
I fashioned, double heel and toe, high

spliced ankles, 25o pair ; regular

A$349,890 05the/
f 1895

$2.! August Slit — By Balance 
carried to next year............. t 4,694 89 

J. F. KIM. Manager.$703,673.85/
Whlle<Xthe aimlount pf De- 

■ bentures and Certificates 
paid off was.... ....

Making an increase of 
since last report.

The revenue account, after 
all interest and charges 
have been deducted, and 
all ascertained losses writ
ten off, shows a balance
of A................................ ...............

From which, deducting two 
half-yearly dividends, am
ounting with tfux thereon1

XThe scrutineers reported these gen
tlemen duly elected Directors : Sir W. 
P. Howland, Sir C. S. Gzowsld, Sir 
Donald A. Smith, Donald Mac Kay, Dr. 
L. W. Smith, Q.C.; Sand-ford Fleming,

; C.E.. C.M.G.; G, R.' R. Cockburn, M.P.; 
James .Henderson and Thomas L°ng.

At a subsequent meeting" of the new
ly elected Board,Sir C.S. Gzowski was 
appointed President and Mr. G. R. R. 
Cockburn Vice-President.

. 606,908,16

$ 96,765.69 Iami 
if si

i i !
4 .

r; '
t 61,427.47

CANADIAN ARRESTED IN LONDON.

Arthur lUleliy, Charged With Stabbing, It 
an Ex-Tbronte Dragoon.

Arthur KUsby, Vn
j squad, Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
Stanley Barracks, who was arrested 
at Charing Cross, London, on Tuesday 
on a charge of stabbing a chorus girl 
at one of the minor theatres, Is an 
Englishman who enlisted in the Drag
oons at Quebec about four years ago 
and came with his squpd to Toronto. 
Although he had a quick temper, he 
was considered a good soldier until 
Aug. 12 last, when he was found guilty 
of assaulting a superior officer. While 
awaiting a court martial for this of
fence he was examined by medical 
men, who pronounced him unfit to un
dergo punishment. He was discharged 
as unfit to serve and the court martial 
was Withdrawn.

a com-
1' > 66,903.18to

PROFESSOR: “Ha, ha I smok
ing again ?”

STUDENT: “Yes, Professor; 
can’t resist it. All intelligent men 
smoke ‘VARSITY.’ 
equal.
THE LEADING 5-CENT CIGAR.”

~ ex-trooper of A’There remains a balance offl $4,524.29
:

Which Is carled forward at the" cred
it of “Revenue Account” to next year.

A committee otf the Board was ap
pointed to Investigate and revalue the 
securities Otf the Company, keeping in 
view the depreciation which has exist
ed for some time, and still continues, 
materially affecting the values of all 
real estate. The result of ithetr labors, 
extending over a period of 'some 
months, 'has decided the Board to" set 
aside the stun of $210,000 out of the 
“Reserve Fund,” (which, by the Com
pany’s charter Is created for the 
poçe of meeting contingencies and 
equalizing dividends), being equal to 
30 per cent, cf the paid-up- capital 
of the Company, to “Rest Account," 
Investing this sum in first-class muni
cipal debentures out otf the debentures 
owned by the Company, and leaving 
the balance, $200,090, as a provision, 
believed to be adequate, to cover the 
probable shrinkage caused by the de
predation In the assets of this Com
pany. a depreciation suffered In com
mon with all other Institutions and 
persons engaged In the business of 
lending money on the security of real 
estate. With returning prosperity,your 
Directors 
fund may

1 50c.
*■ Men’s Fine Wool Socks, In ribbed and 

plain, dark colors, 16c per pair ; 
regular, 25c and 30c. /

i Ladies’ 4-Button and 7-Hook Lacing 
Gloves, In tan, brown and black, 
all sizes, regular price, 75o per 

1 pair; reduced to 25c pair.
. Gents’ 2-Clasp Lined Kid Gloves, all 

sizes, In tans and browns, 65c pair; 
regular $1.

fair, asking him to be generous to the 
minority in order that we may have 
peace amongst all the creeds and races 
which it has pleased God to bring up
on this corner of our common country."

This is not statesmanship. The po
ll; ical affairs of the world are not 
ducted bn these sentimental lines. "The 
sunny ways of patriotism" may appeal 
to Greenway and 41s cold-blooded 
prairie .farmers in à way that would 
shock the dignity of Canada’s would- 
be Premier. Great Interests such ns 
those involved in this issue are not 
usually adjusted by sunny ways nor 
by the personal magnetism of even the 
most commanding personality In pub
lic life. Mr. Laurler’s policy Is weak 
and puerile because he

i
»

con- It has no> < j

«ROUND FLOOR-JTAMB8-8TREET. Weller
New Yob 
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I
f 64-inch Unbleached Table Damask, ae- 
j sorted patterns, pure linen, 35o

yard; tegular, 45c.
! 86-inch Heavy English Bleached Cot- 
; ton, 5c yard; regular, 7c.
< 26-inch Grey Wool Unshrinkable Flan

nel, 12b yard; regular, 15c.
72-inch Unbleached Twill-Sheeting, 16c 

yard; regular, 20c.
.Wash Art Silks, all shades, lo; regu

lar, 4c.
44-inch Shot Diagonal, all-wool, winter 

| weight, 35c; regular,
«-4x3-4 Bleached Damask Napkins, as

sorted patterns, pure linen 75c 
dozen; regular, $1.

3-lb. Extra Super All-Wool White 
Blankets, pink and blue borders, 
$2.60 pair; regular, $3.

Black Jet and Silk Gimps, assorted 
widths, 10c yard; regular, 20c.

Victoria Lawn and Fancy Stripe Mus
lin, 8c yard; regular, 12 l-2c.

Colored Pongees, plain colors, odd 
shades, 10c; regular, 25c.

26-lnch Colored Surah, In figures, spots 
and stripes*, dark shades, 25c; reg
ular, 65c.

English Prints, American Ginghams, 
fast colors, 6c; regular, 10c.

40-inch French Knicker Tweed, fancy 
mixtures, 25c; regular, 40c.
«ROUND FLOOR-QUEEN-STREET.

Ladles’ German Mink Ruffs, with na
tural head, In dark colors, $1.29 ; 
regular, $1.50 and $2 each.

(Youths’ and Boys’ Tweed Ulster Over
coats, with and without cape, in 
all-wool Canadian Tweed, light and 
dark colors, to fit boys from 6 years 
to 15. years, $2.95 each ; 
from $4 to $6.60.

pur-
4
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Out To^pay. - —. *

hjalsh’s magazine
r

jjkbeotutely 

Right

i
ma- runs away 

from an issue that Is fully developed 
and that Is clamoring for settlement. 
Whatever views Conservatives may 
have on the controversy, they are 
united in their readiness to face the 
issue, and take the consequences. Mr. 
Laurier would postpone the evil day 
and keep the country in a prolonged 
ferment. The present Is no time for 
a vasclllatlng, dilatory policy. Mr. 
Laurler’s proposed commission la mere
ly a subterfuge to relieve him of the 
necessity of fairly and squarely facing 
the Issue. It is Just possible in the 
settlement of this question something 
may have to gives. This somethingvrill 
be the weakest otf the contending 
forces. The sooner the tug of war is 
over the better will It be for the wel- 
fare of the country.

i ,e

l* . 60c.
' <

\

that such a contingent 
1 be required; but,In the 

meantime, ttey consider It wiser and 
dkfer to mark the Umtt Of contingent 

of the present basis of value.
Your Directors have found good 

loans at remunerative rates very dif
ficult to obtain, and Instead of accept
ing any securities, except ctf the best 
class, have preferred to restrict their 
operations.

Repayments on -mortgages, both in 
Ontario and Manitoba have been sat
isfactory and emcouragln 
toba, which the Presided

and withal economical 
are our Boys’ Suite.

These are rough 
and smooth-finished 
goods, cut carefully, 
sewn strongly and 
ffriished with every 
attention to the little 
details which distin
guish our clothing 
from the general run 
of ready-mades.

Between $7.50 and 
$1.50 there is plenty of 
choice.

oIllustrated.
On© Dollar a Year.

READ THE ARTICLES ON
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I
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D’Aroy McGee i
Tlie Irisli Polltloal Stltna/tlon 

John Boyle O’rtellly
Christian Unity

t
Fine India -and Ceylon Tea aiid Fine 

Ground Coffee, 26c, speclgL
Daisy Japanned Coal Hods, plain, 

rimmed bottom, 14c each ; regular, 
18c each.

3-Pint Jugs, handsome embossed decor
ations, 10c each; regular, 20c.

Brooms, best corn, 9c; regular 15c.
Hat and Coat Racks, hardwood, oil 

finish, light and dark shades, spe
cial, 15c each.

Moulded Heavy Glass Tumbler. 1-3 
piht. 25c dozen ; regular, 35c.

Wash Tubs, strong and well finished, 
30o; regular 40c. ’
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The magazine Is for sale by ell newsdealers at lOc a copy.In Mani-
. r with the

Chief Inspector, visited as usual, the 
results elf the harvest were found most 
satisfactory; an unusually- large crop 
of excellent quality -having been secur
ed In good condition. Your Directors 
feel Justified In the expectation that 
this condition otf prosperity will 
dound to the advantage otf the Com
pany.

It will be observed that the Issue of
£100,000

J. c. WALSH, 5 KLNG-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
ÎV

NOT QUITE CORDIAL.
The friendly relations between Bri

tain and the United States are at the 
present moment disturbed by what we 
trust is only a temporary outburst of 
national prejudice. The sporting 
test which centred In the recent yacht 
race and the athletic competition at 
New York have helped to create It ; 
and now Lord Sackville West has is
sued a pamphlet for private circulation 
in England, but which has been made 
public, and which Is likely to be a 
source of considerable annoyance to 
the Americans. It deals with his ex
perience at Washington 
Minister.
that the despatches of the last few 
days have been declaring that the 
Cabinet at Washington were very pro
nounced in insisting that Great Britain 
withdraw from her attitude in the mat
ter of a disputed boundary in Vene
zuela, and submit her claims to arbl- 

The public do not as yet 
„ know whether the Washington Admin-

k .W l6y HUff °f Napanee’ t0 be Istration have taken the decided stand
bailiff of the First Division Court of 
Lennox and Addington.

Mr. Ernest Blackwood to be fellow In 
electrical engineering at the School jf 
Practical Science.

Mr. George Murison, M.A., to be lec
turer in Oriental languages In UdK 
verslty College for one year at a sal
ary of 3800.

It was decided to allow Mr. H. C.
Vann, sheriff of the district of Nlpls- 
sing:, a salary of $500, the same amount 
as is paid to his confreres of Muskoka 
and Parry Saund.

W. A. MURRAY&. CO{
re-1

Close Cut Prices tm! :con-rt^nlar,
Debenture Stock has been 

nearly all taken up in Edinburgh.
Since last annual meeting the Com

pany has been deprived of the services 
of an active and faithful Director by 
®he death ef Mr. C. E. Hooper. H$a 
piece has been filled by the appoint
ment of Mr. Thomas Long, otf the firm 
otf Messrs. Thomas Long & Bro. of 
CoUlngwood. He has a large Interest 
In the Company and his high standing 
and business experience will be of 
great value to the Company.

W. P. HOWLAND,

* T. EATON CBr,™% i

on New Goods.A

r
190 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. Quite ai 

In Momln 
on Tuesda 
a series <J 
given. 8< 
McCutchej 
Cooke’s C 
"Love in J 
padings xl 
an amoelrj 
RefreshimJ 
church we

and Whole- 
give value»as British 

It will also be remembered
salers anxious to do business 
otherwise impossible.

MEN’S EURNISHINGS.
Scotch Lamb’s Wool Shirts or Drawers...................... •'
Cashmeres Hose, treble ankles and toes...................
Unlaundried Shirts, hand-made buttonholes.............
Night Shirts, hand-made buttonholes...........................

Local Jolting».
W. J. McNally Is carrying a gold- 

handled umbrella, the gift of Beverley- 
street Baptist Church to their organ-

ONTARIO CABINET MEET INO. • •
Varions Appointments Undo by Ordora-ln, 

Connell.
The Ontario Cabinet yesterday after

noon held its 
vacation.
acted was the passing of orders-in- 
council making the following appoint
ments:

„ President
Toronto. 3rd October, 1895.

Auditors' Or title* tc.
To the President and Director» of the 

London and Canadian Loan and 
Agency Co., Ltd,:
Gentlemen,—We have completed the 

annual audit oif the books and ac
counts of the Company for the year 
ending 31st August, 1896, and have 
found them correct, and the oa*h bal
ances to agree with the bankers' books.

We have also examined the Com
pany’s statement of "Assets and Lia
bilities’’ and “Revenue Account,’’ have 
compared them with the ledger balan
ces, and found them correct.

The mortgages, debentures and

7
1st. 3

If you are bilious or costive this 
’ morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 

Cleanses the liver and

first meeting since the 
The only business transeI *

own remedy.
kidneys, purifies the blood.

A warrant has been issued for the ar
rest of an hotel porter, Fred Byrnell,

! who did not answer to his name in the 
Police Court yesterday. He is charg- 

i ed with having assaulted William 
i Brant, another hotel porter. * 
i "L.S.” brand hams, bacon and lard is 

a. little dearer in price, but it makes 
1 more than up in quality. Cheapness ol 
I any article counts against its quality. 
; Three boys, Gerald Henderson, Fred 
‘ Abernethy and Arthur Forbes, were 
lined $2 each in the Police Court yes
terday for stretching a string across 
North-street at such a height that a 
bicyclist ran against it and was 
thrown.

Association Hall will be reopened af-

ed o 17 TO 27 KINC-ST. EAST. AHD IP TO 14 COLBORNE—ST., TORONTO^
.................. .. ....................................................................... .............................. ..... ................................................I»1"
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East End News.

First-avenue Baptist Church was 
crowded to the doors yesterday even
ing to witness the marriage which kook 
place at 7.30 of Alfred M. Griggs of 
Cleveland, O.. to Florence M. Badg- 
erow, daughter of Mrs. Harrison, 61 
Jarvisrstreet, and cousin of the late 

tjr Crown Attorney Badgerow. The 
Clifton Parker officiated. ‘Mr. 

J. Macdonald was test man. Thg bride 
wore a dress of white satin an'd tulle 
veil, with a wreath of orange blossoms 
and stephanotis and carried a lovely 
bouquet. The bridesmaids, Misses Chap
man and Tomlinson, were, with the 
two small maids of honor, Misses Har
rison and Arnold, also In white, and 
had posies of white roses.

7 he Broadview Social Club nau an 
at home in Dingman’s Hall last night, 

largely attended.

CLOTHIERS, Warehousewith which they are credited by the 
press of that country, but the signifi
cant fact is that the American 
are all clamoring for a “firm” policy 
on the part of Mr. Cleveland and Ms 
Cabinet. When things reach this 
stage It is time for the sober-sensed 
people of both nations to put on the 
brakes.

papersf Factory* 115 to 121 King-St. E„ 
Toronto.

• i and

BROOMSother
securities have been carefully examin
es. They agree with the schedule sub
mitted to us. and with their respective 
entries In the ledger.

The “Loans on Call or Short Date on 
Debentures and Securities” haive been 
valued at their respective 
prices, and we fired that the amenants 
advanced on them are fully covered. 

We are. Gentlemen, yours faithfully 
DAVID HIGGINS,

J. J. WOODHOUSE,
Auditors.

Toronto. 3rd October, 1895.
Assets and Liabilities, 31st Angus t, 189,).

Au. it.

Count
Riv.: i i>

London and Canadian Company.
At the annual meeting of this com

pany, held at noon yesterday, the re
port of the Directors showed that after 
paying a dividend at the rate of 8 per 
cent, for the year, there remained a 
balance of $4524.29 at credit of Revenue 
Account.

During the year a conversion of the 
large sum of $305,537,33 
have been mg.de of the terminable de
bentures issued by the company Into 
Debenture Stock, which Is not redeem
able, except at the option of the Com
pany. A further sum of about $97,000 
of the Debenture Stock of the Com
pany has been taken up by investors 
In Britain since last annual meeting. 
A decrease of $82,927.42 Is apparent in 
the Mortgage Loan Account, the Di
rectors having preferred to restrict 
their loaning operations, owing to the 
difficulty of obtaining good loans, 
rather than accept securities of any 
but the highest class.
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market!
i ter Its redecoration, on Monday even- 
f Ing next by Mr. Frank Yeigh, who will 
give a new illustrated lecture on “The Mournlul Mission or an Elderly Canadian 
Highways of Europe.” Over 600 seats Revenue officer «
have already bfcen marked off the plan _ „ , „ _
at Gourlay, Winter & Leeming’s. Mich., Oct. 9.—Fred Mason,
•John Watt, 922 Eastern-avenue, was elderly mian employed in the Cana- 

in the Police Court yesterday charged Tf.venÏJ service, told a queer story
1 with having robbed George Sears c-f , Donee Headquarters yesterday af- 

Lang-street of $7 In cash on Lewis- ternoon. He said he had traced an old 
street at about 8 a. m. yesterday morn- acquaintance, a lady, to this city, af-
lng. He pleaded, innocent and Was ter, ,yea™ Inquiry. ,Hts heart was
icmanded for a day. saddened at the Intelligence of her

Allan T. D. Hazel pleaded not guilty “earn, which occurred seven years ago.
to a charge of exhibiting immoral pic- s° 500 utiles for her picture
tores In the window of his store at Bay were the words, used bv the
and Queen-streets, and the case stands funtleman. He tiaveled hundreds of 
until Tuesday. The pictures are en- inllfa to uud her and had traoed her
eravines of pictures exhibited at the to the erave-

of 1895. His Worship -----------------------------
thought that while they were all right Thoncbt It Was Consumption.
In a gallery or when offered for sale Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with a nasty
Inside a store, they should hot be pub- ™ro8hc:0’too^îwn 
llcly exhibited In a Store window. Hagyurd's Pectoral Balsam, aud can say

Not a Scar Left. that it not only cured me at once, but that
In scrofulous cases under ordinary treat- f.»£iedy worfd SlnCe' 11 ls

ment scars are left when the sores are y GRACE WHITE Rlnot
healed. The action of Burdock Blood Bit- 210 Bona venture Onters Is assisted bv applying It externally as Bonaventure Co., Quebec.
well as internally. There Is no cutting, 
no knife, just a natural healing power over 
abscesses, ulcers, sores, etc., that leaves 
the flesh as cleau aud sound as a babe's. 24(5

TRACED TO THE GRAVE, Extra strong and well 
made, ~

*
« WM.■■

i
r

GHAS. BOECKH \ ^OKSRADAM’S
MICROBE
KILLER

/ appears to ► which was very 
Dancing was kept up until a late hour.1

Manufacturers. Toronto.«lad*tone-Avenue Sett Lost.
Because the city has not graded and 

laid the extension It made to Glad- 
stone-avenue in 1891, the samé as the 
rest of the street, the court yesterday 
declared the assessment of $32,000 for 
the extension Illegal, and gave to Ben
jamin Petman and the other property- 
owners judgment in their suit against 
the city to this end with costs. They' 
claimed the bylaw had bden Irregularly 
passed, that the land only for the ex
tension had been purchased, and thajt 
the price paid for it by the city, some 
$34,000, greatly exceeded the original 
estimate. , They in consequence de
clined to paÿ the assessment and their 
action (was upheld by Mr. Justice Rose. 
The city has, however, already deter- 
mlnued upon an appeal to the Court 
of Appeal.

Loans on Mortgages and
Interest ...........................

Properties Account— 
Company's 
Offices and 
Buildings In
Toronto..........
Comp any’s 
Offices and 
Buildings in 
Winnipeg.... 45,000 Of 
Other real es
tate vested in ^ 
the Company 86,054 01 t

$3,768,416 86t
WE MANUFACTURE
POROUS TERRA COTTA

AnNibsolute protection against ®l* 
Ornamental Terra Cotta 
Pressed Brick, Drain rile. ï
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair 
Alii descriptions of wooden duu<— 

materials.

$75,000 00 Destroys the Germs or Mi
crobes of, and Cures, all 

Diseases.i

Paris Salon

Typhoid a™ DiphtheriaA moiety of 
the Reserve Fund has been invested 
in first-class Municipal Debentures. In 
the address of the chairman it was In
timated that although the possibility 
of a reduction in the rate of dividend 
in the course of time might be ex
pected, owing to the decreasing rates 
off Interest now obtainable, It was 
likely that the present rate of 8 per 
cent, might be maintained during the 
coming year unless unforeseen misfor
tunes overtook the Company.

906,064 01 The Al 
tons, leaj 
Liverpool 
arrive at] 
proceed J 
stopping 
increase 
leave Tori

was going 
bottles or $8,974,419 87

RATHBUN CO’YMunicipal and other Ns- 
gotiable Debentures.... 609,041 90 

Loans on Call or Short 
Date on Debenture, and 
Securities,

Need No Longer Be Feared.

jug and bottle®eand1VmthlUd”m'l*tlîbeî«dand 

oon.pri&tionP*mPh‘et*’ WUh t**ta*“*- 

JOHN SHAW, 67 YONGE-ST., AGENT.

THE<•
the best Deseronto, Ont.

. Ï978,086 97
780,130 17 

1,194 96 Dancing»Sundry Debtors.......... ....
Cash in hand—

With Company's Bank
ers la Canada..................

A Erosperons^Muaic College.
The Ontario Call' FI*7,808 67ege of Music, con

ducted by Charles Farringer, register
ed eight new pupils last week. They 
Were secured through the advertise
ment of the college that appears in 
The World and The Canadian Baptist. 
Mr. Farrlngeris school on Homewood- 
avenue to flourishing. «

iilip
1 S; John D 
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latter wll 
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Escorted the Liberty Beil.
Atlanta, Ga„ Oct. 9.—An imposing 

civil and military parade this morning 
esedrted the liberty bell to Exposition 
Park. The procession was two miles 
long. It was watched by thousands 
qf spectators along the line of march.

$4.788.169 66
Something for Nothing.

A beautfiul Tutti Fruttl paper doll 
and a booklet is sent free to those who 
send their 
Adams & Sons Co., 11 and 13 Jarvis-
(trMt

Factory and Head Office
LicMlitiu.=i Children like' using Odoroma, thuà 

forming habits that will ensure them 
good sound teeth the rest of their 
lives.

IlEte-stret, London, Ont.Capital Stock Subscrib
ed. leo eee Shares at«se each.....................

Capital Stock paid up

tion if necessary, 
purposes,"fancy dress balls, etc.

and address toname
$6,$$$,— —;a*. WILLIAM ELLIS,
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Spécial Ad vio*—South African 
Steamers Sail From Southampton. 
L’ve New York. Arr. Cape Town.
Paris, Oct. 9. Athenian, Nov. 8.
St. Louis, Oct. 16. Garth Castle, Nov. 16. 
New York, Oct. 23. Greek, Nov. 22.

No expenses in England. Sail from Eng
lish port of arrival.

Through second cabin and steerage tick- 
to'Cape Town and Interior railways. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

WINTER CAB SERVICE. /

The Hew Schedule UaaatlsCBCtery to Resi
dent* la Sense Sections.

Messrs. A. P. Allen of the Allen Man
ufacturing Company; John Lowden of 
the Diamond Glass Company, and R. 
Adams, Dominion Corset Company, 

deputation from the extreme

PASSENGER TBATTIC. FOSTER. PENDER Si CO.
i

SOUTH AFRICA Warehouse-16 colborne-street.THIS WEEK AT

25c lb FOSTER, PENDER & CO.SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MBIeVIIsIeB
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streets, Toronto

*3S"WjB.eW,y
TBA

; For a 
leotad. were a

east of the city yesterday to ask Act
ing Mayor Shaw for a better car ser
vice at the end of the Queen-street 
line. They brought a petition" signed 
by 150 names, claiming that the street 
railway only sends cars as far east as , 
Balsam-avenue every 13 to 16 minutes j 
between the hours of 6.30 and 9 a. m. | 
and 5 and 7 p. m. This is particularly 
inconvenient and the difficulty Is en
hanced by the fact that there is no 
school where Instruction above the sec
ond çlass Is given and the youngsters 
have to come to the city.

eta-
Agent Southampton Lines. 

72 Yonge-st., Toronto.
! m Qood« Mcdlum- 

Priced Plantation Blend UCM OF «nCO STEAMERILl ■ ALL nULU leaves Yonge-street Wharf at 3.30 p.m. 
■■■■■ ■ **““ daily for St. Catharines, connecting at

Port Dalh’ousie with G.T.R., for all 
; points on the Welland Division, Nia- 

Falls, Buffalo and points east 
W. A. Geddes, Agent.

LAKESIDE37c lb
1 40clb

OOPFBB

hSoft, Sumptuous and Superb 
In Exquisite New Effects 

Designed for Draplngs,
These are 
A 1 new goods
And from which yon nan selsot 
Ai little or as much as you require 
And at prioee always a little lower than are usually asked at the retail stores. The same with 

Carpets and Curtains. Rations expect newer styles, Irvsher variety and lower prices here, and they 
do not mind the few extra steps to our warehouse to get these advantages.

may be cured. We 
treat all sexual disor- 

' ders of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv
ousness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the blues,” 
are but paying the pen- 
ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm of 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea, 

may be CURED 
in strict confidence at

Black orfor a Good 
Mixed

gara
TEA x

NC WEsr Commencing 1st October, steàmer Hamil
ton will be the only steamer of this com
pany running between Hamilton, Toronto 
and Montreal, and will make her regular 
weekly trips, leaving Hamilton on Mondays 
at noon and Toronto at 6 p.m. Returning, 
leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 p.m.

passes through Bay of 
nd downward trips. 

Montreal.?
. 10.00

any Ta.te* F,n.>t ^ #f
java and Mochalb What the Street Railway Company Say.

Superintendent Gunn of the Street 
Railway Company, when asked what 
changes had been recently made in the 

service east from the Woodbine 'o 
Balsam-avenue and on other lines, 
said: “We run a six and a half min
ute service to the Woodbine now, and 
every other car goes on to Balsam- 
avenue, thus making a 13 minute ser
vice to that point. During the sum
mer, when so many people were liv
ing along the lake front, we ran cars 
right through every six minutes, but 
as all the summer residents have now 
moved to the city It can be easily un
derstood that the traffic east of the 
Woodbine does not demand even such 
a good service as we are supplying. No 
one has complained to me of the Bal
sam-avenue service being Inadequate, 
although I believe the city has been 
asked to order that more cars be put 
cn. The city cannot do anything in 
the matter. As soon as I am inform
ed that there Is not a sufficient num
ber of cars for working people morn
ing and evening I will Investigate It 
and. If It Is necessary, will put on an 
additional car for their benefit.”
, Winter Hefvlae on other Mars.
Referring to the winter service on 

all lines, Mr. Gunn said that beyond 
taking off the open trailers, very little 
change had been made. The service on 
the Belt Line Is now five and a half 
minutes In place of five minutes as 
heretofore. There Is an eight minute 
service on Queen and Queen-Dundas, 
giving a four minute service on Queen- 
street west. All the other routes run 
the same schedule In winter as in sum
mer. “No complaints are being made 
to the company,” concluded Mr. Gunn, 
“and when there are any they shall 
receive due consideration, as we are' 
anxious to oblige the public 
to Inconvenience them."

ootwear, " H’J 0g ret FOSTER, PENDER & GO 16 cotl”NE-s FOSTER,PENDER & GO
Jast off Yonge. turnlo

COFFEE
.you can procure

she
Steamer Hamilton 

Quinte on upward a 
One way fare, Hamilton to
Return ......................................... .. • • •
One way fare, Toronto to Montreal..
Return ...............................•••>•:* ••••••

Meals and bertha Included.
For tickets, state 

JOSEPH F. DOLAN,
King-street east, and for freight to 
GEDDES, Yonge-street wharf.

car
CURTAINS.First street below King.CARPETS.i S.50

yj FOSTER, PENDER Si OO., 16 COLBORN E-STREET.8.00
16.00" IWT▼rooms, etc., apply to 

Dlst. Pass. Agent, 2 
Vf. A.

■V■e

“OXFORD”IrerauMii moderate expense.
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Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD.” NIAGARA JIVER LINE

SINGLE TRIPS ". jlir Tight fleoteisERIE MECICAL CO., Buffalo, N.¥.rsnahiso the streets.

____ _ .«■ w.rk." Sah-Commltlre Consider
Mr Saeltey’e Proposals-

a sub-oommlttee of the Board of 
Works met yesterday and accepted 
the plans of the new Don Station to 
be erected by the C.P.R.

They also considered City Surveyor 
flankey"» plan for changing the names 
rfwious streets. To facilitate the de
livery of letters It la proposed to change 
the names of most of the lanes now 

* hearing the names of the streets they 
vT adjacent to and to simplify the 
System of nomenclature so far as pos
able. Among the changes proposed 
U one to make the name of WeM?8' 
ton-street comprehensive of both Wel
lington place and Wellington-avenue. 
Victoria crescent in Parkdale will be 
named Empress crescent to avoid con
fusion with Victoria-street; St. Pat
rick’s square will be changed to Ar
chibald square, because it is considered 
a fruitful field for the Inspector s .a- 
bors. The scheme also provides for 
the renaming of such streets as bear 
names of similar sound and appearance 
such as Batty and Beatty, Erie and 
Erin. _____

City Loses the eisds tome-Avenue Suit.
The suits of Robert Petman and Bar- 

low Cumberland against the city to 
prevent the assessment of the cost of 
opening Gladetone-avenue against the 
property holders on that thoroughfare 
was decided on behalf of the çlatmants 
yesterday. The suit was brought on 
behalf of all the ratepayers on Glad- 
stone-avenue and argued before Judge 
Rose by Mr. William Macdonald for 
the plaintiffs and Messrs Fullerton & 
Caswell fqr the city.

Mayor Kennedy was at his down
town office yesterday, but did not at
tend at the City Hall.

The rumor that Messrs. John Blevins 
and John Maughan would shortly re
tire from their posts at the City Hall 
Is denied.

Our eseseeseeesse*•••••e•••***•V
104 Smoke iCOMMENCING

Are the Most Powerful Heaters 
(for their size) In the world.MONDAY, OCT. 7th.

NEEDLES Trip leaving Toronto at 7 a.m. will be dleooo-

Returning, leaves Queeoston 10.16 a.m., Lewis
ton 1040 am., Nlngarall am.; arrive Toronto 
about 1 p.m. Lost Trip of Season, SATURDAY, 
OUT. 12. _______

JflfcN FOY, Manager. ,

A 1 Etinu Will Keep a Fire for 
48 Hours.

CAN BÜTmADE

RED HOT IN FIVE MINUTES.

Very Ornamental—Gas Tight— 
Dust Tight.

ir-K
<«■

••assess************

rin iloc, Worth 2oc. DOMIHIDI LINE liNlWIL STEIMSHIPS
-LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal
Angloman........Oct 6. daylight
Vancouver.....Oct 12, dayllgbl
Scotsman.... Oct. 19, daylight ......................... .
Oregon.............Oct. 2ft daylight Oct. 26. 2p.m

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver
pool, cabin, $60 to $78: second cabin, $30: steer- 
age, 116. Midship saloons; electric light; spa- 
cloue promenade decks A. F. WEBSTER, King 
and Yonge-etreets. D. TORBANCK St 00., 
General Agents, Montreal

From QuebecSteamer
Insist on getting HU PflDRE 

“in the nem size.” mm m
Ôct 18, 9 a.ra. • ••■•eoeeo.••••••Si

$4.50 A
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«eeeeetee*s*******

1 reOPLtS COAL COL |

J
* -kTON The Gurney Foundry Go.••s***********e*••••*•••••••••••••••

PIPON & THORLEY,and not (LTD.), TORONTO. 246 .JjPROPOSED BY-LAW.
To amend By-law No. 2468, being “ A By

law for regulating the erection of build
ings and the storage of Inflammable 
material,” so as to 
on narrow street 
vacant spaces at

i
8 Klng-St. East, Toronto.

Tickets issued to all points 
Sterling Exchange of all kinds 

bought and sold.
Drafts issued on all parts of tho 

world.

NEW TBINO IN BOOS.

i A Point to Consider.
eeeeeeeseeeeeeeeee*eeeeee 
••••■•aeeee**••••••»•**••V A Cress Between » Stag Homed and a 

Prairie Wolf.
Mr. G. W. Parsons of 15 Rose-ave

nue is Just now the possessor of an 
animal which should excite great In
terest among lovers of the1canlne race. 
On Saturday he received from Col. 
Bell of Whijewood, N.W.T., a male 
pup, aged 6 months, the offspring rf 
a female prairie wolf and a staghound. 
The mother was captured about eight 
months ago and had four pups In all. 
Mr. Parsons’ possession has the hair 
of the staghound and the head, eyes 
and tail of a wolf, and is an Intelli
gent and sharp-looking animal. This 
is probably the only known similar 
case of cross-breeding In Canada.

prevent building 
a, and providing for 
all dwelling houaea. 

Whereaa, by an act paaeed by the Legla- 
atlve Asaembly of the Province of Ontario,

Majeaty 
616a of

eeeeeeeeeee

7 I

Intlve Asaembly of the Province of Ontario, 
in the 68 year of the reign of Her 
and chaptered 60 (now section 616a of 
the Consolidated Municipal Act), It is pro
vided that the Municipal Council of any 
city having a population of fifty thousand 

by-law pre-

;

BELL TELEPHONEsmok-
216 Next time you are about to buy a 

PAIL or TUB, consider—wouldn't 
you like to have one “Unleakable," 
without hoops, light and tight, and 

'which will last you, with care, lO 
years?

If so. ask your grocer for
INDURATED FIBREWARE 

TUBS AND PAILS.

pass a general 
minimum width of streets,

or more may
scribing the 
lanes, alleys or other public places within 
the municipality wherein dwelling 
may be erected or occupied, and tn 
n um area
and used with any dwelling house thereaf
ter to be erected as the courtyard or curti
lage thereof, and the mode __ 
buildings occupied or Intended to 
cupled as dwelling houses within the muni
cipality,or wlthlri any area or areas thereof 
to be defined by the said By-law or by 
any other by-law as may from time to 

■■■ such 
provides that 

y snen oy-iaw is finally paused 
published In fall twice In each

Great Northern Transit Co.’s
Royal Mall Steamer*.

Whit* Line. Lighted throughout 
by electricity. Running in close connection 
with the G. T. R. and O. P. R. Companies. 
Excursions to Maokinao every 
and Saturday by the magnificent 
Lin* ” Steamer», Majestic, and Paolflo.

Sirs. Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific
Win leave OoUingweod 

Monday a, Thursdays and Saturdays 
respectively, upon arrival of the G.T.R.

ng trains from Toronto and Hamil
ton. Six days’ sailing among the beauti
ful islands of the Georgian Bay, Manltou- 
Ua and Lake Huron. Round trip, Coiling- 
wood and Owen Sound, Including meals 
and berths, ‘$14. Toronto, Hamilton, 
Guelph, St. Thomas, Ingersoll, Woodstock, 
London, Stratford, $18.50. For ticket, 
apply to all agents of the G.T.R. and 
C.P.R.. to H. E. Smith, Owen Sound, or to 
Charles Çameron, Manager, Collingwood. 46

houses
.________„_____... —e mlnl-
of vacant land to be attached toessor ; 

it men 
las no

i
. ; .lut:'!

PUBLIC OFFICE.
•!f|

tyara or cu 
of erection of 

be oc- Thuradsy
44 WbltD y »

Long Distance Lines.A Live Concern.
The Boston (Mass.) Guardian speaks 

in the following glowing terms of the 
Provincial Provident Institution: " The 
Provincial Provident Institution of St. 
Thomas, Ont., the. hfad and front of 
the ‘ assessment system ’ Is maintain
ing a proud position in the respect of 
the insuring public of the Old Domin
ion. And well it may, for with safe 
andMlberal plans its affairs have been 
administered with energy and care 
along safe lines and to the complete 
satisfaction to all with whom It has 
been brought in contact. The con
tinued low mortality rate experienced 
proves the conservatism with which 
the medical department is supervised 
and puts some meaning Into the mot
to : ’ Quality before Quantity.’ Nev
ertheless, quantity Is not lacking ; the 
new business thus far written averages 
$60,000 per month more than that ob
tained a year ago, and the year will 
close with over $3,000,000 In carefully 
selected new business, surpassing all 
previous records. The agency force 
of this company has Been greatly ex
tended and has never been in better 
condition. While the public more than 
ever are recognizing the company's 
worth and rewarding it with deserved 
patronage. The reserve fund is keep
ing adequate pace with the Increase In 
size. At this writing more than $600,- 
000 has been distributed by the Pro
vincial Provident Institution In settle
ment of Its death losses, which targe 
sum has been paid with promptness 
and an absence of quibbling in keeping 
with its honorable business methods.”

Waller Grand’s Silver Cup Sale
New York, Oct. 8.—W. D.- Grand’s 

great silver cup horse sale took place 
to-day and like all 'the ventures that 
this enterprising Torontonian has un
dertaken in this city was a pronounced 
success. The offer of a silver cup, 
value $300, to the consignor who should 
sell six horses at the highest average 
price, brought together eight or nine 
competitors.- The prize was won by 
Messrs. Strauss & Hexter of New York, 
who sold six carriage horses, two 

; singles and two pairs, for the extra- 
* ordinary Individual average of $1574, 

probably beating the world’s record for 
ordinary harness horses used for pleas
ure purposes and not racing.1 There 
were consignments from Kentucky, In
diana, Virginia, Buffalo and other 
places, but none of them came within 
80 per cent, of the winners.

APersons wishing to communions* by 
telephone with other elUee end towns 
In Canada will find convenient 
at the General Offices of the BeU 
Telepooe Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 e,m. to midnight, 
Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Qme alter or amend or repeal any 
by-law. And the said Act provides 
before every such by-law is 
it shall be . 
week for four consecutive weeks In two 
newspapers published In the City, with a 
notice appended thereto stating the date 
when the Council proposes Ur take the 
proposed by-law Into consideration ;

And whereas all notices have been given 
and all times have elapsed necessary to 
enable the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to pass a by-law In 
pursuance of the foregoing Act ;

Therefore the Municipal Council 
Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts 
as follows :

. EDDY’SGAR. moral 949
mvmm l

-
'zine EST QUALITY

no. 3
NUT

HEREWARD 
SPENCER & CO.
IndlHnd Ceylon Tea Merohante

of the

EGG
STOVE
NUTCOALi.i

No dwelling house or other building In
tended to be occupied for human habitation 
shall hereafter be erected on any street, 
lane, alley or other public place within 

Municipality which la leas than thirty 
dth. wood:MATS REMOVED FROMthe '

feet in wi 63i KING-STREET Wh. ./
dwelling house, or other erection 

occupied as a dwelling house, shall have 
attached thereto a vacant place having an 
area of at least 300 square feet, on which 
no building of any kind shall be erected oi 
maintained. _ 7

Sections 4 and 6 of By-law No. 2468 are
^Notlce^’sf'hereby given that the Munl- 
A$kl Council of the City of Toronto pro
poses to take the foregoing By-law into 
consideration at Its meeting to be held on 
the 21st day of October next, at 3 o clock

Eve
led/ Change* In the Teaching Stair.

The sub-committee» of the Public School 
Board on teachers will recommend the 
follqwlng : Transfers—Mr. W. L. 'McKen
zie, from Queen Victoria school to Glad- 
Ftone-avenue school ; Mr* Charles G. 
Fraser, from Gladstone-avenqe school 
to Queen Victoria school' ; Miss C. Mance, 
from Park school to Morse street school ; 
Mtes E. L. Hughes from Morse street 
school tq Park school. Appointments—Miss 
M. Walkfnshaw, as principal’s assistant In 
Queen Victoria school ; Miss I. F. Fawcett, 
as principal’s assistant In Ryerson school. 
Assigned for duty—Miss H. L. Mark, to 
ftrk school ; Miss J. Dowling, to Ryerson 
school ; Miss H. DeLury, to Welles
ley school. On trial— Mr. T. Potter, of 
London, holding a first-class certificate, at 
McCaul school : Mr. W. Reid, of Rich
mond Hill, holding a second class cer
tificate, at Palmerston avenue school. Miss 
A. Sims may be assigned to Miss Semple’s 
class In Lansdowne School, amtll the Rose- 
dale school Is ready for opening, in order 
to allow Miss Semple to supervise Tbe 
teaching of drawing in all the schools 
during the time Miss Sims has charge of 
her class. Mrs. K. E. Carr is recom
mended for six months’ leave of absence.

MAPLE &
BEECH - - $5

2ND QUALITY $4 
BEST PINE - $4 
DRY SLABS $3.50

— TO —

81 KING-STREET W.nation
illy
Unity

hi. CancelMon of New Toronto, Pori 
Mit ai Clarkson Train 

- Serrée,
• 1807. TORONTO.Telephvon

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINO.a copy.

RONTO. EPPS’S COCOA •Ifiin the afternoon.
Dated this 19th day of September A.D., 

1896.oo breakfast^-suppbr
« By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine propertlea of well-eek^ted 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bill». It la by the Judlclois uae of 
uch articles of diet that a constitution may 

be gradually built up until atrqng enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
fs a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water ot milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd.. Homœepa 
thlc Chemist*. London, Kng.

On and after Thursday, October 10, 
Trains leaving Toronto 1.45-p.m. and 5.20 
p.m. will only run to New Toronto.

Trains leaving Port Credit (Wednesdays 
and Saturdays) 3.58 p.m., and Clarkson’s 
6.05 p.A., after above date, will atari from 
New Toronto—4.08 p.m- and 6.21 respei- 
t ively—Daily except Snndays.______________

JOHN BLEVINS, City Clerk.
■ \

i
auction sales. i1Golden Wedding.

Yesterday was the 50th anniversary 
of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Metcalf of this city, 
one of the early settlers In Little York, 
and served in the yeomanry In '37 at 
the time, of the Mackenzie rebellion. 
He was for a great many years bailiff 
for the county of York And is now in 
his 85

) OALB by Tender of Valuable Real 
O Estate In the City of Toronto.

Extra far Cutting and 
Splitting.

BOc

kMr. Metcalf was ELIAS ROGERS & CO’Y.For the purpose of closing an eetate, seal
ed tenders will be received by the under
signed up to the 19th day of October, A.D. 
1895 at 12 o’clock noon, for the purchase 
of that valuable freehold property In the 
Cltv of Toronto, being composed of part 
of "lot 1-8 on the north side of King-street 
east, having a frontage of 35 feet 8 inches 
more or less by a depth of 132 feet more 
or less, subject to a right of way over the 
westerly 8 feet 5 Inches of the said lands, 
for the owners and occupiers of the pre
mises Immediately to the west thereof, In 

with the owner of the above

oods. Hard Coal/Swansea Entertainment. ., , — —th year hale and hearty. Mrs. 
Quite a large gathering etrembled j Metca« was the third daughter of the 

In Momlngaldc Presbyterian Church late David Wilson, who came to this 
on Tuesday evening, when the first of country in 1806, whilst serving in the 
a series of social entertainments was 4Xst Régiment, and for many years 
given. Solos were rendered by Miss , carried on the boot and shoe business 
McCutcheon and Mr. W. Johnstone or Qf the city on King-street west. Mr. 
Cooke’s Church; Miss Holden read , Metcalf’s descendants living are five 
“Love in a Balloon.” Humorous Scotch ! daughters, 28 grandchildren and six 
readings were given by J. G. Muir,and great-grandchildren.

• an amusing dialog by Messrs BrydSon.
Refreshments provided by ladles of th* 
church were served.

nonr

and Whole-
give values Will sell Round Trip Ticket* from 

TORONTO-to th* J-

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.ATLANTA
EXPOSITION

$39.13

common
'“upon the said property Is erected store 
No 194 King-street east.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accented. For further particulars apply 
to7 the TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
COMPANY, corner Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Toronto, or to ALLAN M NAB, 
Barrister, etc., 15 Toronto-atreet.___________

ed
75 o
350 P. BURNS 4 CO. Bnmeh 

S8S14 Yemge-slreel, 
Telephone Ne. 15L 

(72 Qeeen-et. Wests 
Telephone Nft lit

•flee aed Yards 
Tonge st. Dock.

Telephot e No. 190.
Oflee end Verdi 

Cor. Front and 
Bathurst-sts.

Telephone No. 132. _

IIEstablished is Yean.400
45o Canadian Missionaries for India. DYEING andNext Wednesday a rather large party 

les will leave To- 
mlsston field it 
consists of the

TORONTO^ of Baptist mlsslqnar 
ronto for work- In tt 
India. The conting 
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Stillwell, the Rev. 
and Mrs. H. C. Priest, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R. Stillwell and Miss Pearl 
Smith, M.D. A farewell meeting will 
be held on Friday night In the Col
lege-street Baptist Church. The Rev. 
J. R. Stillwell is returning to India 
after a vacation; the others go for the 
first time.

Demand for Blhlrs
How large is the demand for pocket 

and teachers’ Bibles found illustration 
yesterday In the stori ot R. Simpson. 
A purchase ot 2000 sample Bibles, 
Prayer and Hymn books was made by 
Mr. Simpson, and the books were plac
ed on sale yesterday. All day the 
crowd at the counters was something 
^astonishing, showing what demand 
there is for this class of literature. I Of 
course the price Is an inducement, be
ing about one-third regular figures, and 
the books bear the imprint of Eyre & 
Spottlswoode, the celebrated English 
publishers.

X Phone i31. 38 King-st. E. edGood to Return until Jan. 7, 1896. CLEANING *t ESTATE NOTICES.^_____

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
r\ Creditors In the Estate of Cath
erine Eliza Woodward, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
110, sec. 36, of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, that all
against the estate of Catherine 
Woodward, late of the City of Toronto, 
who died on x>r before the 9th day of March, 
1895, are required to deliver their claims, 
with full particulars thereof, to H. R. Wel- 
ton, 1 Toronto-street, Toronto, before the 
28th day of October, 1895, and that after 
the said 28th day of October» 1895, the ad
ministrator will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall have had notice.

H. R. WELTON,
Solicitor for George Alexander Woodward, 

the Administrator-.
Dated at Toronto, Sept. 14, 1895.

e vv
ictory COAL WOOD

1556PHONES l up end we will 
send lor goods. 

STOOHftVELL, HENDERSON St CO. 
bead office qnd works, 103 King went, 
blanch offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street 

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a^dlstanec.

1866 Ring
3572 :Return within 20 daysGood to 

from date of eale-
-t

MS
persons having claims 

Eliza InterGOlopl RailwayOsgoods Legal and Literary Society Elec
tions.

A committee meeting in the interests 
of the Lamport ticket was held last 
night. The following gentlemen will 
be candidates for the various offices 
of the society: President, W. A. Lam
port; 1st Vice-President, F. C. S. 
Knowles; 2nd Vice-President, H. H. 
Shaver; Secretary, C. Kappele; Trea- 

A. A. Langley; Secretary of

offices:

0 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction. -

FOR GRATElumberOF CANADA*

smSHSI |p§ îê;
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward andv Cape Breton Islands, New
foundland and St. *>ierï|" a.h

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall-through11wlthlutdachangeeietweeSn these

ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety ot travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex-
^The* popular summer sea bathing and 
fl.hlne resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or are reached by that route

Canadian-Europoan Mail and 
Passenger Route.

Pflssenaers for Great Britain or the Continent leaving Montreal on Sunday 
morotoS. will join outward mall steamer at 
Rimouskl on the same evening.KThe attention of shippers la directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
tor the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended tor the Eastern Provln- | Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

reek Newfoundland and the West Indies ; early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
«iso for shipments of grain and produce Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Intended for the European market Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Filing Man-

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor- hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls- 
mation about the route, also freight and eases of the Genlto-Urinory Organs a spe- 
nasseneer rates on application to clalty. It makes no difference who has
p N. WEATHERSTONE, failed to cure you. Call or write. Com
wpatera Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
R^în House Block, York-street, Toronto. dress. Honrs, 9 a.m., to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 
Rosin ^°V>8^TmINGBR General Manager : 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 228 Jarvis-street. 

°y Office Mouctom N.i: ‘ west side, fifth house north of WUton-ave.
35th April. ’96. . [Toronto. 246

$4.75Rosenthal 'ot a Bleyrle Thief.
The charge against Adolphe Rosen

thal of having stolen a bicycle from 
Robert Mitchell lacked sufficient evi
dence for a conviction yesterday, and 
the prisoner was discharged. William 
McMillan, who is charged with having 
fired the Osgoodby Buildings, was a 
witness In the case, and he denied hav- 
*”g been instrumental In having the 
charge laid against Rosenthal.

EGGA House or Barn built on cheap 
and easy terme. Apply 246nd well BRYCE & CO iSTOVE 

NUT

NO. 2 NUTf

Lumber Dealers and Contractors.
284 Kins E. PER TONsurer, „

Committee, Stuart Storey; Committee, 
Becher and J. D. McMurrlch.

>Phone 1246.4
H. C. docks:

Queens ton Heights Celebration. 7

At the public school Queenston 
Heights celebration on Saturday the 
Boya’ Brigade will assemble either at 
a point on Jarvis-street or Gerrard- 
street. The Queen’s Own Band will 
attend and the review Will be at 1.45 
P. m. After the review the companies 
will march down Yonge-street, along 
King to Simcoe-street, where they will 
be dismissed. s

DR. PHILLIPS Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-st$3.75.oronto. GErçMANpAP^MY^

‘"^"warranted tocuRETigg mm 
BUND.BLEEOINGor ITCHING E»81 1*4
C*CH Out Dot UtK PAC MCI .----_JlI bLll
CONNU US L SQUID OtuTtSEur tmeusTs'------*
ASK rOuBORUCCSTFORir OR SEND DIRECT

^Kessllr Drug Toronto.

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and fpocia 
diseases of both sexes; ner 
vous debility, and all disease» 
of the uriuary organs cured in 
a tear days. DR PHILLIPS.
24i 160^4 King-st. W., Toronto

t.No famHy living In a bilious country 
BDouid be without Parmelee’s Vegetable 
««Il « A few doses taken now and then 
*UI keep the liver active, cleanse the 
stomach and bowels from all bilious mat- 
ter ana prevent ague. Mr. J. L. Price, 
ohoals. Martin County, Iud., writes : “ I
2aL® tried a box of Parmelee’s Pills, and 

^ nud them the best medicine for Fever and 
Ague I have ever used.”

/

CONGER COAL GOCOTTA, A
agdinsj , >246LIMITED.Tile.

fitair
Luden

Work.
uuildin* MBDLAND te JONB». 

Benernl insurance Agent». Hell Building

telephones] SraToNSg-
The Technical School.

A special meeting of the Technical 
School Board will be held Friday At 
8 o’clock for appointment of a teacher 
to complete the drafting staff. The 
number of pupils enrolled this year is 
double that of last year In almost 
every class.

- For Liverpool.
The Allan Liner, the Mongolian, 5000 

tons, leaves Montreal on Saturday for 
Liverpool direct. The Mongolian will 
arrive at Quebec 3 -p. m. Saturday and 
proceed at once on her Journey, not 
stopping at Rimouskl and Moville. No 
increase in steerage rates. Passengers 
leave Toronto Friday morning.

Five Charges Against Him
John Daly was before the magistrate 

yesterday to answer three charges of 
breach of the liquor law, one of theft 
from Nelson Ostrander and one of as- 

°.m ^'fred Pearson. The two latter v 111 be tried on Monday and the 
liquor charges on Wednesday.

and Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

CO’Y NERVOUS DEBILITY.N CASHCompanies Represanted:
Scottish Union and National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guaranty# Co. ot North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

nt. ,$4.73 per ton Best Hardwood, cut and split..*5.50 per cord 
No. 2 Wood, long 
No. 2 Wood, cut and split.... 4.60 

6.00 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry.... 8J»

Grate,
Stove, Nut, Keg.................. . 4.75 «
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal.......
Best Hardwood, long...:
Head Office. Corner 
Bathurst-et. and Farley-ave.

4.00246
68.75The proprietors of Parmelee’s Pills are 

constantly receiving letters similar to the 
following, which explains itself. Mr. John 
A. Beam, Waterloo, Ont., writes : “ I
never used any medicine that can equal 
Parraalee’s Pills for Dyspepsia or "Lifer and 
Kidney Complaints. The relief experienced 
after using them was wonderful.” ’As a 
safe family medicine Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Fills can be given in all cases requiring a 
cathartic.

W.H.STONE
UNDERTAKER,

YONGE- 349 STREET
OPP. ELM

;•
944 Yonge-

abllshed 1887.
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PIANO ÇENTINè,
lnK'. r. mtrR. SIMPSON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS.John Macdonald & Go.

!**•
There’s.if.-, |L In this department we have P;‘- [ ■ i! Cmn*a

anos for hire at from $2 to $5 ====:
month,according to age and qualité SI
Best possible value given andsfirl 
months’ rént allowed to 
purchased.

TO THEJBADE:

nibbed Underwear. I a Difference 
in Friday 
Bargains.

c ■
apply if Tffl-C:

We have secured a |j#r Ar 
manufacturer’s stock of j [
overmakes in

Men's Meiweot. P1*?
THEB.S. WILLIUMSiSONSEt'i

LIMITED, ™ '

143 Yonge-street,
"T~ CASH ADVANCES thic ba

Toronto,Branches throughout Canada.
*0«WB*

Made to MANUFACTURERS, MERCHANTS AND OTHERS. Best 
Storage Accommodation in TORONTO for Storing General Mer
chandise and Household Goods. CORRESPONDENCE and CON
SIGNMENTS SOLICITED. LIBERAL TERMS.

to 7c, and turkeys 8c to 10c per lb — 
Dressed bogs steady at $5.10 to

frMcfriy0^
pork $14 to $14.50. Short cut $15 to ti*® 
Clear shoulder mess $13 to $135(1 uS1' 
clear bacon 7'4c to 7(4r.—Lard. tierc^S 
tubs 814c. pails 814c. i 'V«§s

Beef unchanged, forequarters 314c to <a. 
nud] Muds CMjC.to Sc^muttou. 0c to 6®

$300,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate. Security in suras to #mt. 
eoted. Valuations »nd Arbitration» attends^001

WM. A. LEE & SOIL
Insurance, Real tsi.i. and Financial Broke. 
Ueneral Agents Western 1'irs Med Mare. 

Assurance Co., Manchester Firs a,7? 
ance Co., National Fire Assurance iv. 
Canada Accident and Plate Qiu, 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co„ I onrmV.' 
Guarantee & Accident Co, Employés' Uebiia? 
Accident A Common Carriers1 policies Issued*'

Offices: IO Adelalde-st e 
Phones S82 At 20Ta.

(ho
* well worthy the attention 

of keen buyers. '
MailBetter Goods at Equal Prices :

We’d rather you would come for this reason; there’s 
. another ;

Equal Goods at Lower Prices :
And then the dincher-not a reason-hut proof that the 

others are real reasons. The evidence of the sin
cerity of our Friday Bargains.

Is this sound doctrine ?

.> Ottawa, 
several h 
Departing 
ter cards 
The bank 
to use se 
In a year 
vantage 
tices to c 
dlnary le 
also deck 

. card for : 
delivery I

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 1418

/

NO. II FRONT-STREET WESTA John Macdonald & Co,
«# Wellington and Front-streets 

East, Toronto.
XAdjoining Custom House, Toronto.THE CIBOLA’S SUCCESSOR. COLOKEI» IfKESS GOODS front, sectional sleeves, $7.50, regular

78 remnants new Dress Tweed, 40c per price $10. 
yard, worth from 60c to $1 yard. Heavy Covert Cloth Coats, fawn and

44-tn. Cashmere, 25c, regular price 40c. grey, sectional sleeves, satin piping, $11.50,
regular price $15.

The Havelock Cape, grey, fawn, brown, 
Friday $10, regular price $14.

HOIS IMIlHhl.
Cheviot Canadian Tweed Suits, brown, 

$2.25, regular price $3.25.
Kiltie Suits, 69c, regular price $1.25. 
Boys’ Suits, grey, brown, blue, $1.25, re 

gular price $1.85.
NKW 8' FURNISHINGS 

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, ffiJé, re
gular price 90c.

Fine Lambs’ Wool Underwear, $1.20 per 
suit, regular price $1.60.

Pearl Cuff Buttons, 10c per pair, regular 
price 25c.

Men’s all-wool Socks, 2 pairs for 25c, re
gular price 20c,______________________ ________

Description of the Slew Boat Which Is I# 
Coat a Quarter Million.

The keel of the new boat for the 
Niagara Navigation Company has been 
laid ln the yard of the Bertram Com
pany at the foot of Bathurst-street. 
The carrying capacity of the new boat

111 be 1400, the speed will be 20 
miles an hour, the satire as the Chip
pewa, the speed of the Chlcora being 
only. 16 miles.

The steamer is to be of the side- 
wheel passenger boat type,having three 
decks, will be 277 feet over all, 269 feet 
on the water line, 32 feet beam, 69 feet 
2 Inches over guards, and 13 feet 6 
Inches moulded depth. The hull is to 
be built of steel throughout; the en
gines are compound condensing, of the 
inclined type, with cylinders 46 inches 
and S5 inenes by 6 feet 6 inches stroke, 
turning paddle wheels 22 feet in diam
eter. The boilers are six in number, of 
the gunboat type; each boiler 8 feet 

"diameter by 16 feet long, having two 
furnaces, 37 Inches in diameter. The 
deck arrangements ajffd the cabins have 
been laid out to suit the particular bus
iness for which the steamer is built— 
that is to ply as a day boat between 
Toronto, Niagara and Lewlstop. Mr. A. 
Angstrom, the general manager of the 
Bertram Company, is the designer. Tne 
Cibola’s successor is to cost a quartejp 
million. She will be launched In April 
and will be ready for business. some 
time <n June. '

Two other new steamers are also 'in 
the stocks for the Upper Ottawa Im- 
piovement Company. They will be 
built entirely of steel, 140 feet in length, 
with 26 feet beam, side wheelers, for 
use in towing rafts. They are to be 
ready by May.

Chester/Carriage Builder» at Law.
The case pf H. Mudford vs. H. Flas

ket* was heard before Mr. H. R. 
Frankland, J.F., at Chester, on Tues
day evening. Mr. A. F. Lobb of Lobb 
& Baird defending. Both men -are car
riage builders. Last autumn Mudford 
bought out Plaskett, but in the follovP-. 
ing March sold back the Chester bust- 
ness to him. Plaskett paid all except 
$3 and took the stuff away, whereupon 
Mudford issued a search warrant. Uu- 
der examination plaintiff admitted the 
sale, but claimed that the goods 'were 
not to be delivered until full payment 
was made. The defendant was com
mitted for trial.

$
Sugar, 8000 shares : St. Paul 18.700. Atehi 
son 12,400. R.I. 6900. B. & Q.
P. 3300. Reading 10,600. C. Ohs 

15,700, T.C.I.

I
■i Toronto St Ry, 6 at 8114, 50, 25, 50, 50 at

éîiles at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assur.. 150 
at 166 ; C.P.R., 10 at 6014 ; Cable, 25 at 
Idiv,. 25 at 161% : Montreal St Ry, 50 at 
20614 : Toronto St Ry, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 80%, 
25, 25, 50, 50 at 80%.

Sates at 3.30 p.m. : Commerce, 40 at 
137% : British America Assur., 20 afl2114; 
Incandescent, 10. 26 at 110 ; Cable, 25 at 
161. 25. 25 at 160% ; Telephone. 25 at 15614; 
Toronto St Ry, 25, 16, 25 at 80% ; British 
Canadian Loan, 50 at lid ; London & Cana
dian Loan, 100 at 110. _____

LOCAL STOCKS ARE WEAKER Enqulri 
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74,300, Dls-BLACK DUKAS GOODS

44-ln. French Satin Cloth, 30c, was 60c.
46-In. Henrietta, 60c, regular price 90c.

LIKINGS
Gilbert’s Lining (fawn and brown), 10c, 

regular price 15c.
Linen Grass Cloth, fSc,

SILKS
200 pieces rich Lyons Silk Velvets, In all 

the proper ’Paris colors. Including black, a 
superb tine at 86c, actual value $1.25.

150 pieces Silks, Includes all shades, India 
Silk, Japan Silks, Fancy Blouse Silks. Sur
ahs and ndw Art Silks, worth 50c to 85c, 
Friday the lot, 35c.

CO A i S AND CAPES
Brown, Navy Blue, Black Capes, reefer

tillers 3900.

SHARP RALLY IK CHICAGO WHEAT 
AT CLOSE.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

SüBucmiBKD Capital......................$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital............................ 700,000

HïAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-street.

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 
of $1 and upwards.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES? ' 
Apples, per barrel, 75c ’to $175. 

crab apples, per peck, 45c to 60c; nor«2 
toes, per bug, by the cur, 23c to 25c; atasll 
lots, 30c ; beaus, bush, $1.20 to $ljfif JÏ, 
bage, doz., 25c to 30c; celery, doz . ,,
45c; onions, bush., 60c to 75c. * 1

Green vegetables : Cucumbers, bukeL 
15c to 25c ; beans, bush, 30c to 46c • i« 
matces, bushel, 15c to 25c ; corn, dot. 
5c to 7c ; cauliflower,doz., 50c to 75«; kits? 
doz., 15c to 20c.

Watermelons,15c to 20c each ; muskmeU 
ons, doz.. 35c to 50c; peaches, Crawfords. 
$1.25 to $1.50 ; peaches, 76c to $1 ; pearx 
Can,, basket, 35c to 50c; grapes, Clitiu, 
pion, 3(4c to 4c; do., choice varieties, 4U« 
to 5c per 11).______

-

regular price 10c.

Wall-Street Beenritlea are Fairly Active 
and Higher—Steriifig Exchange Firm— 
Mener Market Easy Chicago Provisions 
Weaker and Cotton Markets Higher.i 'ESTABLISHED 1864.\

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 9.
The feeling was bearish on Canadian se

curities to-day, and in many cases they 
are lower.

Commercial Cable is the weakest, selling 
down to 160%.

weaker,. closing to-day at 107*4 
for money and at 107 9-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific lower, closing in Lon
don to-day at 62%. St. Paul closed at 78. 
Erie at 11%, Reading at 10% and N.Y.O 
at 105%. ... a

The European stocks of wheat Increased 
10,900,000 bush during Sept.

The world’s visible supply of wheat In
creased 3,190,000 the past week. Brudstreet 
reports an Increase east of the Rockies of 
3,094,000 bush.

E. R. C. CLARKSON Eggs scarce at 14c. Choice dairy butter 
in good demand at 14c to 17c for tubs, 
pails and crocks ; lb. rolls 18c to 20c ; 
creamery, lbs., 22c. Cheese, 7c to 8c Honey 
selling at S%c to 9c for extracted, $1.50 to 
$1.90 for comb. Chickens,
Ducks, 40c to 76c. Turkeys, 8c to 10c. 
Consignments of above solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission. 74 
Front-street east. Toronto.

Trustee. Liquidator. Receiver.44-in. and 46-in. French Serge wâVlôTanwêoo.3 So.

CLARKSON & CROSSConsols 30c to 50c.y COATINGS AND TWEEDS
Covert Coating for Ladles’ Mantles, $1.25, 

worth $2.
Tweeds for Boys’ wear, 60c, worth 76c.

HOSIEItV AND UNDLKWliASt
Ladles’ all-wool Hose, double heel and 

toe, 15c, regular price 20c.
Children’s Ribbed ând Drop-Stitch Cash- 

mere, double heel and toe, 20c, worth 30c 
and 35c.

Children’s Pure Wool Hose (plain), 2 for

LINENS,Y
68-in. Bleached Table Lineii, 50<\ worth 

65c.
20x40 Linen Towels, colored borders, 20c 

a pair, worth 25c.
20-lu. Buck Towelling, 12%c, worth 15c«

Chartered Accountants.
!k. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS 246

;
SAUSAGE CASINGS. AT LOWEST RÀTES

SHOULD APPLY TO
JOHN STARK & CO

Scott-Street. 246COTTONS
86-1 n. Factory Cotton, heavy, 6c, worth Prims Narrow Hog Caslags.

Smsll lota 85c per pound.
Best WIDE new English Sheep Casings at 80c 

per pound. Above are cash prices.
■ __________ F. ROWLIN. Hamilton,

COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.
Cash wheat at Chicago 59%e.
Put» on Dec. wheat 69%c, c 

61%c.
Pate on May corn 29c, calls 29c to 29%c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.25 for 

Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 17,500,

..lOOlba-$18.00 

.. 60lbs.—$10,00
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 

Montreal? Oct. 9.—Close—Montreal, 223% 
and 223 ; Ontario, 83% bid ; Molsons, 180 
and 175 ; Toronto. 242 bid ; Merchants’, 
170% a bd 168 ; People’s, 20 and 16 ; Com
merce, 140 and 138 ; Telegraph, 167 and 
165 ; Street Railway, 205% and 205 ; Cable. 
161 and 160% ; Telephone, 158% and 158 ; 
Duluth, 7 and 6% ; do., pref., 15 and 12 ; 
Toronto Street Railway. 81 and 80% ; Gas, 
201% and 201% ; Richelieu, 94 and 92 ; C.P. 
It., 60% and 60 PN.W. Land, 55 and 45.

Morning Sales : C.P.R.. 25 at 60%; Cable. 
150 at 102, 60 at 101% ; Montreal St Rv, 50 
at 200 : do., new. 100 at 204%. 125 at 204%: 
Toronto St Ry, 325 at 81 ; Montreal, 2 at

7c.
36-ln. White Cotton, 7%c, worth tlOc.

FLANNELS thi
25c lia26 Toronto-street,

? CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Ward well report the follow.' 
Ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Dec.
“ —May..

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May..

Oats—Dec. .
" -May..

Pork—Jan. .
“ —May..

Lard—Jan. .
’’ —May............

Short Ribs—Jan.
’’ —May............

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIELadles’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves, 20c, regular price 30c.

Ladies' Merlpo Drawers, ankle length, 
25c, régular price 35c.

Ladles' Ribbed Natural 
neck, long sleeves, shaped waists, 65c, re
gular price 85c.

33-ln. English Flannelette, 10c. worth 15c. 
36-ln. Striped Flannelette Skirting, 15c, 

worth 20c.
36-ln. Apron Gingham* with border. 8Hc, 

worth l«.^c
29-ln. Striped Flannel Shirting, 20c,worth
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STOCKSAmerican 
and Canadian

«
Wool Vests, high

•V Open. 
.. -66%

61%c To H,eh'

. ^7 Mi 27% 27% 27S

. 29% 29% 20

: 1 i 3 3
.9 80 9 82 9 75 9 75
.5 80 5 82 5 77 6 6»
. 5 97 5 97 5 92 5 95

4 85 4 87 4 82 4 8$

25c. Bouglit and. Sold 60%
64% 6".120 Pairs Women’s Kid Button, Pat. Leather Tip fVidfy 2sc. 23 Torontof-street. Toronto.

MONEY MARKET.
The locai money market Is unchanged- lined, four large pearl buttons, 50c.

Colored Cashmere Gloves, special, 20c.
Rlugwood Gloves, fancy, 20c.
Colored Kid Gloves, 7-hook lacing, 76c.

NII8MN»
Swiss Check Muslins, 10c, for 6%c.
Fine Apron Lawn, hem-stitched and tuck

ed, 20c, for 15c. w
Japanese Art Crapes, beautiful designs 

and colors, 25c, for IQ#. \
KUC1IKS A\U 8CAKF9

Handsome Silk Ribbon Ruches, 35c, regu
lar price 50c.

Surah Silk Scarfs, regular price 25c, Fri
day 2 for 25c, all shades. _____

k 1,0 inks and ski eus 
Ladles’ titàck Sateen Blouses, with” col

ored sateen yoke, under black lace, also 
colored sateen cuffs, under lace, Friday $1,
WLadles’* Ck>th Skirts, In dark shades,with 

trimmed frill, Friday $1, worth $1.50.
Ladles’ Black Italian Cloth Quilted Skirts, 

Friday 85c, worth $1.10.
Children’s^ Eiderdown Cloth Coats, in 

grey and fawn, Friday $2, worth $2.50. 
PKIVr COIXTËK 

Art Sateens, 11c, worth 15c.
Check Wincey, 6c worth 10c.
Scotch Tartan 10c, worth 15c.

tiLOTES
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves,

■
. i

r I )%1
5 07!

JAS. BOUSTEAD,/\ Household Word,

A Great Achievement,

/\ Boon to Business Men,

Issuer Marriage Licensee.
* - V ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC,,

10 1-2 ADELAIDE-ST. E.
'1 OttONTU.

1 :
silk-

guinea 
:—Z?°uSERS

TEL. 114. 3
Owing to heavy receipts Butter has be-4> 

come easier., This week sales were 
Choice tub, 16c to 17c ; medium, very slow!M*. 
10c; to 14c ; bakers’, 8c to 10c ; lbs., ltiv to ^ 
20c ; creamery lbs., 21c to 22c ; tubs, 17Vfcfc|§E 
to 18%c ; eggs, scarce at 12c ; cheese, Î:
at 7%c to 8c ; apples, slow at $1 to $UMBt 
bbl.; pears, good ut $1.76 to $4.50 
in good demand ut iOc to 11c for 
u5c; to 65c; for chickens, ducks 50c to 
onlpns, slow at. 50c to 75c bag. (If 
pomlence aud consignments solicited. 
LAXTON & CO., Commission Me-W 
23 Church-street, Toronto."

I
25c lb. Friday.GLYL.QN TEA,

LACES
Real Torchon Laces, 4 tn„ wide, Friday 

10c, regular price 15c.
Special Torchon, Friday 5c, regular price
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Regular Price 40c
t

FDHS
Black Feather Boas, 2% yds. long, Frl3ay 

65c, regular price $1.25.
25 only, Black Hare Muffs,

$1. for 65c.
’ Children’s

8 regular price 

White Wool Boas, 20c, worth
8c. INorth Toronto.

Edward Thistle, 20, of Flynn’s Cor
ners, was brought before Magistrates 
Ellis and Badgerow, at Eglinton, on 
Tuesday evening, charged by Mr. Val- 
d.ier with having used threatening lan
guage. He was fined $2 and costs for 
this, the Magistrates coupling With It 
a rebuke fkr threatening violence to 
a man of over 60 years df age.

J. L’Estage also paid a1 $5 bill 
into court for letting two terriers of 
bis kill a number of Mrs. Petrie’s 
fowls.

Water pipes are being laid for 1000 
feet along the north side of Roehamp- 
ton-avenue.

; po

/\ Trousering that is Unequalled,BLANKETS AND QUILTS
7-lb. Special Wool Blankets, Friday $2.40. 
Blankets, White wool, Friday $1.65. 
American Crochet Qullta, $1.40, regular 

price $1.85. — 1

r t30c.
DRESS THINNINGS

Black Jet Trimmings, Friday 6c, regular 
price be. .f 21U,1BOOTS AND SHOES

Women’s Dongola Button, extension sole, 
opera toe, $1.25, Friday 99c.

Women’s Soolma Kid, button, pat. tip, 
FANCY WOBK DEPARTMENT extension sole, $2, Friday $1.75.

Linen Hem-stitched Doylies, 9x9, stamped Women’s Vlcl Kid Button, pat tip, hand 
a ml .plain, 5c each. turned, needle toe, $2.25, Friday $2.

Fancy Silk Ribbons, 3 In. and 5 ln. wide. Women’s American 6-buttop overgaiters, 
Friday 12%c yard, regular price 25c. Friday 29c. ______________________

À Trousering that cannot he surpassediWOOLS
Scotch Fingering Wools, 60c, regular 

price 75c. Brass Workf.

Artistic fixtures for Gas 
or Electricity. See theni 

at 111 KING-ST. WEST. 
The Keith & Fitzeimons Co., Ltd

»
Î -

lOo, Friday.BUTTERCUPS
f ........................................................ .. ...................................... ... i r WWHWtl wwwwwwwmeveve ”—Lace Curtains, 3% yards lefigth, S5c, re

gular price $1.25.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Henry A. King & Co. received the fui- 
lowlug despatch from Chicago ;

There was uot enough of interest in 
wheat to-day to furnish matter for a lettee 
or an opinion. The market dragged nil 
day until about half au hour before thi 
close, wheu lucre was a little lurry, . 
which was caused" by the short* ; 
covering on an oversold market, lirad 
street’s reported au Increase ln the visible 
east of the Rockies of 3,094,000 bush, uni 
au increase hi Europe of 96.000 bush. The 
market at present Is lu the bands of local 
talent. No outside business of importance. 

Corn was more active to-day and fraction* 
ally lower for the different options.

1‘rovislous, ou Increased offerings, wer* 
easier. Thererie flo cash demand nor out. 
side business.

FURNITURE
Solid Oak Sideboards, handsomely carved, 

111x28, bevelled plate mirror, well finished, 
$14.75, regular price $17.50.

Solid Oak Dining Chairs, high back, 
spring seat, upholstered ln genuine leather, 
five small and one arm, $17, regular price 
$22.50.

Mattresses, wool both sides, heavy twill 
ticking, double-stitched border, $2.15, regu
lar price $3.

Chddren’s High Chairs, solid oak frame, 
cane seat, wlthrtray. $1.15, worth $1.40. 

WALLPAPERS
Great value ln Wall Papers, Friday 3c, 

regular price 5c. ...
Parlor or Dining Room Combination, ln 

glimmer and pretty colors, 6c, worth 9c.
Elegant Gilt and Glimmer Parlor and Li

brary Papers, at 15c, regular price 25c.
18-ln. Borders to match, $1, regular price 

, .$1.50.

Including 1000 Texans and 8000 Westerns. 
Market slow but steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day 
Wheat 188, corn 363, oats 386. Estimated 
far Thursday : Wheat 173, corn 540, oats 
325.

at 4 to 4% per cent, for call loans. At 238 ; People’s, 40 at 18 ; Commerce, 12 at 
Montreal the rates are 4 to 4J[4, at New 138.
York 1% to 2. and at London %" of 1
Is “unchanged’1 at aud'the oped market at 202, 50 at 201% ; Toronto St 
rates % to 9-16 pet cent. 81 ^People s, 75 at 16 ; Canada
_______—----------------—--------------------------------- --------at Bo.

Enti Toronto News.
The anniversary celebration in con

nection with the Presbyterian Church 
of East Toronto and was brought to a 
fitting close on Tuesday evening by a 
soeial and concert in the parlors of 
the church. The artists taking part in 
the entertainment were from the To
ronto College of Music. Thfc entertain
ment was preceded by a delicious tea 
presided over by the, Ladies’ Aid So
ciety. Upwards of $70 were cleared for 
the building fundi.

Owing to the .absence of a street 
lamp and the unfortunate backing of 
Pedlar W. S evens’ horse upon the 
track.he is the loser of a wagon. A Scar- 
bt>ro car cr shed into the rear end of 
the rig. The horse escaped, but a 
pug dog had one of its eyek^estroyed.

fTmii <1 In » Apples In Liverpool.
Liverpool, Oct. 9.—There was a sale 

of American apples to-day, at which 
2s88 barrels were disposed of. Bald
wins brought from 15s to 18s, kings 19s 
to 22s. greenings Us to 12s, and Can
adians 15s to 16s.

per Afternoon soles ; Cable, 100 at 161, 5° 
rote at 1.60% : St Ry. new, 25 at 204%^ Gas^300

Cotton, 75

2000 samples of Eyre& Spottlswoode’s 
Bibles and Prayer Books, clearing out at 
half-price.

Nail
Ti

Brushes, 3 for 5e.
Side Combs, black or tortoise, 6c pair. 
Crinkled Tissue Paper, all the newest 

shades, 8c roll, regular price 13c.
Perfumed Toilet Soaps, 6 cakes ln box, 

19c box, regular price 5c each.
CROCKERY AND CH1NAWABE
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Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day, 33,000 ; official Tuesday. 30.047 ; left 
over, 6000. Market active, best steady ami 
others weak. Heavy shippers, $3.55 to $4.25. 
estimated for Thursday, 35,000.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
17,000 packages ; wheat 67,000 bush.

Primary receipts of wheat In the west 
to-day, 1,140,000 bush, as against 749,000 
bush the same day last year.

DON'Tl Cleaned
Currants

$) take a 2ft lb. bag of 
•) salt and pay 5c for it when the same 5c 
§ will buy you a S-Ib. bag of granulated

l groundcommon
Crystal Salad and High Cake Stands, 19c, 

regular price 40c.
Crystal Toothpick Holders, regular 

oc each, Friday 2 for 5c.
English Rock Teapots, 

regular price 25c.
White Ironstone 

10c each.
White Ironstone Cups and Saucers, 4c 

each, regular price 75c doz.
Royal Bonn Bowls, gold-traced, 7c, regu

lar price 15c.

price

brown glaze, 15c. 

Pickles, 5c, regular price

WINDSOR”SALTft HAVE
WATER

By using the
Ruptured * DeformedCase^ about 120 lbs. 

Free from sticks, 
•tones and dirt.

® It nevsr gets herd iu the salt cellars.
CARPETS AND CURTAINS 

Tapestry Carpet, Friday 19c ; extra value 
Tapestrv, 40c, worth 65c.

Oilcloths, Friday 20c._____________________

TORONTO SALT WORKS, City Agenta PROPLB"SUCCESS” 
WATER FILTER.

/
Mr. Oluthe has Just invented the finest article 

to cure Rupture. Weighs t but Z ounces Me. 
cheap. He visits Toronto periodically ; for datw 
See - World ’ or write us. Tbe Charles ClulW.i- 
(Jo., Wiuosor, Out., and Detroit, Midi.

THE EBT-BLAIN CO, LTD-FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
Rates of exebo 

Aemlllus Jarvis & 
as follows ;

6 LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR Frlday 25c as reported by 
stock brok

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Bny.

New York fds| % to T4J1-10 to 1-16 dis
Stg. 6D daytf.. | 9% to 97/é|9 5-16 to
do. demand. .| 10 to 10%|9 9-16 to

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 clays. .| 4.87 | 4.86*4 
“ demand ....| 4.88 | 4.87*4 to 4.87%

?nge,
Co.. Wholesale Grocers,era, are —

BRITISH MARKETS. 4BL 
Liverpool, Oct. ,9.—Wheat, lio stock : WR 

5s Id to 5s 2%d ; No. 1 California, 5ajP
to 5s 3d ; com, 3s 4%d,; peas, as OW i__

rk, 57s 6d ; lard, 30s Od ; heavy baosj, «W 
till ; do., light, 35s Od ; tallow, no itetW/p^ 
;se, new, ."<7s 6d. • J***

Oft. 9.—Opeolug—Wheat off
on naHsuge rattier Uruier. Eng;

BICE LEWIS & SONSymington’s Coffee Essence, pure. 15c. 
Soluble Cocoa, 15c lb.
Epps’ Cocoa, 10c package;
Evaporated Cream, 10c.
Dandelion Coffee, Friday 20c lb.
Pure Baking Powders, 15c.

tiKOLKttlKS
New Valencia Raisins, 5c lb.
F.O.S. Valencia Raisins, 4c.

lbs. Patras Currants, 12%c.
New Mixed Peel, 17c.
.1 lbs. Prunes, 12%c.
3 lbs. Sago,
3 lbs. Taplocau

„ , ^ 3 lbs. Rice, Japan,
Maple Cream, 15c. Italian Macaroni, per 1b., 12%c.
Chocolates and Creams, 10c. Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade, 15c.
(rumdrops, 10c. Crosse & Blackwell’s Preserved Ginger,
Peppermint and Bullseyes, 10c. 2*4 lb pot 50c
Ureamed Peanuts, 15c. Southwell’s Marmalade, 15c.
Cream Caramels, 2 lbs. for ^5c. Stephens’ Sauce Harvev 15cCrystalized Ginger, 30c, worth 50c. Stephens’ l^adhig lSa

TEAS, COFFEES AND COCOAS. Imported French Sardines,
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c. Red Salmon, 10c.
Choice Block or Mixed Tea, 25c, regular Simpson’s 3-lb. Bar Soap, 2- for 25c. 

price 40c. * Simpson’s Superior Soap, 6 bars for 25c.
Bon Ami Tea, 50c, regular price $1. Simpson’s Electric Soap, 13 bars for 25c.

We are not sure that everyone fully recognizes what the mail order system of this 
great atofre does for them. That thousands, stretched from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
do, we know. But we want the other thousands to know. Whatever the store sells 

be ordered by mail, with the certainty that the buyer is getting just what is order
ed. These wonderful Friday bargains are no exception to the rale.

TINWARE
Long Handle Wire Toaster, Friday 3c. 

gg Timers, 5c, régulas price 10c. 
Granite

TORONTO.
i Sell.Glass E

4-Pint 
Friday 15c.

White Metal Dinner Forks, guaranteed 
not to tarnish. Friday 4 for 25c.

Carpathian^>ilver Tea Trays v>r Walters, 
engraved pattern, regular price B0<\ Friday 
15c. I - .

Best Grey Granite Saucepan. 4-pint size, 
actual measure, with long haudJe and cov
er, 25c, regular price 45c.

CANDIES

Pudding Dish, 25c size.
Will Support Tammany.

New York, Oct. 9.—A secret meeting 
of the Executive Committee of the 
German-American ReforiÀ Union whs 
held late last night and it was agreed 
that the organization would support 
the nominees of Tammany convention, 
It being understood that Mr. Otten- 
dorfer’s counsel. Charles F. Maclean, 
was to have a place on the ticket.

Serious Fighting.
London, Oct. 9.—A despatch 

T rebizond to a news agency says : “Ser
ious conflicts took place here yester
day between Turks and Armenians, In 
which many of the latter were killed.”

We have no hesitation in saying that Dr 
J. l> Kellogtr’s Dysentery Cordial is with
out doubt the best medicine ever intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, sea sickness, etc 
It promptly gives relief, and never fails 

- -r to effect a positive cure. Mothers should 
never be without' a bottle when their chil
dren are teething.

Corner Kin* and Vlctorla-etreete, 
Toronto.
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NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices to-day we 

lows :

31°
as fob cheese, new 

London,
coast firmer, on passage 
Huh country markets steady, 
coast quiet, on passage 

i ivprnool—Snot Whei

Actual. BREADSTUFFS.
Flour—Business Is quiet with prices 

of straight rollers uomlual at $3 to $3 lu! 
Toronto freights. ’

iiult- dull aud prices steady at 
$11, lorouto freights. Shorts $14 to $15Wheat—The market. Is dSfi With the feel- 
!?ï®menera / 8teady. Sales. of red winter 
at 63c west, and of white.at 64c on the 
Northern. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
iOc west.

1'eas—Trade is quiet and prices steady. 
Sales of six cars at 48%c, north and west.

Outs—The market Is- dull and prices 
steady. Sales of mixed at 22c outside, and 
of white at 22%c.

Barley—There Is a quiet trade, with feed- 
lug qualities and No. 3 extra selling at 30c 
to 31c outside. No. 1 Is quoted at 38c to 
40c. and No. 2 at 33c.

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 
sales at 38c west.

Rye—The demaud la limited, with sales 
outside at 43c.

OpSnaHlgh- Low- 
m It. aal. est.

Clos
lag.

f Maize
rather firmer.

.Tones.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; future* 
easy at 5s 2>,i<l for Nov. and 6s 2%d nfv • 
Dec. Muizé dull at 3s 4%d for Oct.. Not,
a Paris wheat higher at 19f 25c for Nof l 
flour. 43f 75c for Nov. _ . _

Loudon—Close—Wheat off coast firm, 
passage nominally unchanged. Mstse 
coast quiet, on passage quiet and, SIMW. 
Flour. 21s.

Paris wheat firm at 19f 25c for Nov. 
Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 5S 

for Nov. aud 5s 2%d for Dec.
at 3s 4%d for Oct. aad Nov., *

STOCKS AND BONDS. Am. Sugar Ref. Co........
Amtirloao Touaoco.........
Uotton Oil.........................
Canadian Pacific.............
Atchison. 3 aeiHsa. pd.. 
Chi. Burlington A <4....
Chicago Goa Trust........
Canada Souttiern...........
C.C.C. & !....................
Pel. A Hudson................
Del., Lao. A W..............
n.ne. .■■HiMifsiiiiiMi.
Lake Shore....... ...............
Louisville ft Nashville..
Manhattan........................
Missouri Pacific........
Leather •<••••• y«* »..,...

11 Pref... *........ .
New England,... .........
N.Y. Oentrsl * Hud.... 
Northern P.olflo Pref..
Northwestern..................
General Electric Go.......
Hock Island ft Pac.........
Omaha...............................
Michigan Central............
Pacific Mal!;......................
Philo, ft Utuuitu*............
St. Paul,
Union Pacific..................
Western Union................
Distillers, paid up. ........
Jdtaey Oeutfal.................
National Lead................
Wubanh Prel........ ...........
T,Ç. & l............
Southern Railway^........

108% 109%
S8v4 97% 96% 97%

99% 92% 29%
«1% 01% 61% 61% 
90% 91% 90% 21%
85% 86 85% 85%
67 68% 65% 68%
54% 55% 64% 65%
44% 45% 44% 45%

182Mb 
170%

109%For 12jc MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at 
prices to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suit
able for Trustees or for deposit with DO
MINION Government Insurance Depart
ment. SCOTCH money to Invest In large 
blocks at 5 per oent.

. >

sold at Oftup.
from are repri 

their sti 
partlculai 
not to bhÆmiiius Jarvis & Co. 169% 170% 169%

HH u% 'I4 tins for 25c.
11%Office 23 King-st. W. Telephone 1870

Up to tl 
Ing day*

. through 
Boo. Thd 

' 455,887.

150% b62' 82% 62" steady 
3s 4%d for Dec.TORONTO STOGIÇ MARKET.

Noon. 3.30 p.m. 
. 225 222 225 222
. 88 84% ...
. 251 242 251
. 169 167
. 138 137
. 189 186 189 186

mi
in in min

W YATT c*3 d°

(Member* Toronto Stock E<$k*B#*'
end New Tort!

85 V 37 85*4 30%Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto............
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton 
Brit America.
West Assur.
Confed. Life ...............................................
Consumers’ Gas ... 194 393 194
Dorn Telegraphy............ 119 322 320
C N W L Co, pref. .52 47 52 4*t
C P R Stock .......... 60% «0*4 60% 60
Tor Elec Ught Co. 360 145 360 345
Incan Light Co ... Ill 110 310% 110
General Electric.. 80 ... w
Com Cable Co .... 161% 161% 160% 190%
Bell Tele Co .......... 156% 156% 156% 166%
Mont St Rail Co. . 206% 205%. 205%

” ” new.... 205 204 205 200%
Toronto Rail Co .. 80% 80% 80% 80%
Brit Can L & I .. " ‘
B &zL Assn ....
Can L & N I Co.
Canada Per ....

” ” 20 p c.
Canadian S & L..............
Cent Canada Loan. 124 121 •
Dom S & I Soc ... 86
Farmers’ L & .S 
Freehold L & S. *.. ...

“ 20 p.c. 120

84% 18), 15% 15%
8-Üi 84% 63%

16%
83%

'A lufl urrv,
% 1R8'(, 1S7%

i .... 10144 b 
18%! 18% 

1044. 105

Orders executed.on Canadian
Stock Exchanges nod Chicago. 

Board of Trade.
48 Klng-St. W.. Toronto.

Officers 
have selzj 
of lobsteJ 
D. Davie] 
allegation 
caught a 
season, i 
lobster* J 
mile llmifi 
tedlctlon ] 
ment, ho 
•* thé j 
Strait* aj 
rltorlal 
threatens]

isi. Oatmeal—Business quiet, 
nominal at about S3.10.

THE/FARMERS’ MARKETS. 
Business quiet at the St. Lawrence Mar

ket to-day, with few changes in prices.

with prices■can 104k 105^,264 ...
. 165 103(4 165 Iff!
. 158 156 158 156
. 124 121(4 122 120)4
. 169(4 165 166(4 HBhj

37!s 88371. Tel. 1087( A Terrific Smmh.
Batavia. N.Y., Oct. 9—A bad rail

road wreck occurred early this mdrnV 
lug Just west of the Batavia station, at 
the point where the Erie crosses th» 
Central Railroad. A fast Central ex
press crashed into an Erie freight train 
and drove clear through It without the 
engine leaving the track. No one was 
injured.

7SQ 77)4 70)4
43?6b

ioi’*101 101- f ril ORONTO POSTAL 
X the month of 
close and are due as follows :

$ aoM 30).270 There’s pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and goed cheer, 
Which everyone who drinks will

84, 86, 88, 90 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 219s 89* 81)4un 7aQ 78)4 76)47#i Dtis,14)6 1496 14fs 14)4 ci»»t.
а. «I l'-'i "iî

......... fS %
•'•*7.£ 3.25 12.40 P.ÊÊ. 8.\j$ 
**.*.L3Ü 4.15 10.10

.7,00 4.30 10.55
.7.00 3.35 USUp-SLl* ,

:........A3» ^
a.m. a*®* IJff ™

18.40 9.00
i00

б. 80 4.00 10 45
y.30

u. Ï5* 531 !
4.oe ia45 iWi

ti2v4 
23!-a

WJ4 92
24% 88M 34% U.T.H. tant.... 

U. Q. Hail way 
uvr.1t. West....
C A N.W..........
T., U. «fc B...........
Mid tuna

\ U 3% ns ll3112%TO LET 84 34 34 findsu 22)6'22)4 22)4 88)6
43 44 Si43 ini REIRlHflROrS LAGER BEERCOTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cot (on la firmer at 4 23-32d 
At New York tbe market Is higher to

day. Nov. closed at 8.98. Dec. at 9.06. Jan. 
at 9.14, Feb. at 9.20 and March at 9.25. 

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
Mrs. M. F. Kyle, grocer. Smith’s Falls, 

has assigned to Richard Tew.
Ferguson & Freer, dry goods, Arnprlor. 

have assigned.

t 12)4
38),
15)4

12% 1246ill m
C. V ,K,:i8>4 S8$638),Vi -11

1546 15)6 1546 The ch 
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week antfi 
review tti 
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secure ai 
fioan* of tl

I
37 L6 36% 37110114 TRY IT NOWSAVE FUEL90

m r.
156

Q.W,Ra*sfi*fi ••»«•"The Ground Floor of the 118 GRAIN.
Wheat firmer, with sales of 450 bush at 

67(4c for white and red, and 554c to 
goose. Barley steady, 600 bush sell 

34c to 41c. Hats firm, with sa ley of

fii.m*«,8U. . 150 i11 V USINGîi3 ::: « 66c to
56c for goose.
Ing at ■ ____, ...
600 bush at 28(4c to 30c. Peas steady," 200 
bush selling at 51c to 51(4c.

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay quiet, with sales at $15 to $10.50 a 
III. Ou track car lots are quoted at $12

4 U.8.N. Y.............

NEW WORLD BUILDING VALENTINE’S
EELT WEATHER STRIP

flikenhsad ftardaiare Co.

9,30
6.30 22.10 9.00

4.09 **
83 iU.S. Western Stats,

English malls close on M°udays »“J

jy J.1 1*», 14, 15* 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, re
"UN.B!-'niere are bra □cbliostoffloeslti
ery part of tbe citytrict should trausact tin It Saougs 1 #f. 
mid Muuey Order buuinea^ art the ••<a,.are 
tice nearest to their residence, ^
to notify their correspondents to* 
ders payable at auvm J

i34 iOOW A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Ham Provident ....
Huron&Erie L & S ....

” “ 20 p.c.. 150
Imperial L & I.... 114 
Landed B & Loan. ...
Land Security Co.. 100
Lon & Can ......... 114
London Loan 
Manitoba Loan
Ontario L & D................
People’s Loan .... 50
Tor Sav & Loan .. 120 
Union L &- S
West Can L & S............

” ” 25 p.ov............
Sa^es at 11.15 a.m. : Cable, 25, 25 at 162%;

125
ioe {i

tu"$12.50. Straw sold at $10 to $li a' tom 

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Commission prices; Butter, choice tub 

to 17c ; bakers’, 8c to 12c ; pound roflV 
18c to 20c ; large rolls, 13c to 15c ; cream
ery tub at 19c to 20c, and rolls at 21c to 
22c. Eggs are firm at 14c to 14(4c per 
doz.. In case lots, and 15c to 17c ner 
doz In amail lota of fresh. Cheese steady at 
8c to 8(4c.

POULTRY AND PROVISIONS. 
Jobbing puces : Chickens, fresh, 30c to 

were : 40c per pair, ducks 60c to 60c, geese at Oc

Ï ■ Immediately in Rear of the Business Office in
115 Wholesale and Retail Ageilta for Canadar

ioi îivi»
128(4

10c30x100. WELL LIGHTED. 4 The an 
before thi 
ed with 
o’clock, 
marks on 
1*h Coltst 
heard for

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed at fractional reaction, 
ttiudon bought a little St. Paul to-day. 
keadlngf very strong on forthcoming re

port. ,

100HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers X>, Suitable for a Showroom or Storeroom, or will be 
fitted up to suit tenant.

213-215 Board ot Trade, Toronto]' The most Central Situation in Toronto.

Ü7Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
116’ 115

Private wires to all leading exchingea 151 ••• it Is said that Keene borrowed 10.000 
145litres of Chicago Gas yesterday.
I The must active stocks to-day

136
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